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Abstract

The Synthesis of Fungicldsl 

Aainophosphonic Acid Derlvstlves 

J.F.Volckssn 1988

A nuiber of 1-sslnoelksnephosphonic scld derlvstlves 
Incorporstlng physlologlcslly Isblle groupings (ester, salde e.g. 
peptide. csrbaMte end tosyl) were prepsred ss s developMnt fro« 
esrller studies In which certsln phosphonlc ecld derlrstlres^were 
shown to hsve previously unrecognised sctlvlty ss fui^lcldes.
Such derlvstlsatlon night sld the translocation of the active 
phosphonlc add to the site of action.

Coapounds were screened for in vivo fungicidal actlvl^ against 
Drechslera teres. Drechslers gra«lnae. Drechslera pvpnae. rythlM 
ultlnu«. Khlsoctonla solsnl. Fusarlu« culnoru«. Pyrlcularla orysag, 
Pucclnla recondite. Ervslpbe tra«lnls and Septorls nggorui. lesults 
showed that all the phos^onopeptldes prepared had «oderate to good 
antifungal activity, with the L-alanlne dl- and tripeptides of 
l-aalnopropanephosphonic acid having superior activity to the 
coMercial fungicide iMwalil when tested against P. teres and

*’Thi*proton, carbon-13 and phosphorus-31 nar spectroscopy of 
the coapounds prepared was ezanined In detail with carbon-13 proving 
particularly useful. The carbon-phosphorus coupling constants 
varied along the alkyl chain In the phosphonopeptides dth 
1A8 Hx, JpQg - 0 Hr, - 12-U Hz and JpQ,(. - *-« Hz.

The use of Fast Ato« Boabardaent aass apectroaetry has provm 
to be successful for the characterIsstlon of salnophMW^lc “ Id 
derivatives, especially phosphooopeptldes, with the m  Ion noraaliy 
bclnt the beee peek. Phoephonopeptides give cherecterietic 
fragaentation patterns due to the sequential loss ofst-lactaa units
arising froa the aaino acid chain. iv-.— k«-«h«n4rA maber of routes to the preperstlon of l-a«inoal^ephoephonic 
acids were Investigated, in particular those routes utilizing 1-ozo- 
slkanephosphonates. and a detailed study into t ^  hydr^^tlon of 
dlalkyl l-hydroxyl«inoalkaneid>osphonstes using Raney Hickel wd, 
sore successfully, pallsdlua-on-carbon catalysts was undertaken.

Prellainary atteapts were nade to prepare phosphonopeptldes vig 
the previously unezaalned route of solid phase synthes^ and soae o 
the difficulties involved with this aethod are discussed.

1. European Fatent Application E.P. 153, 284
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Introduction

A fungicide is an agent that kills cr inhibits 

fungal spores or the fungal a^cellua. Fungicides »ay be 

classified as protectant (prophylactic), or therapeutic.

Protectant fungicides cannot penetrate the plant 

tissues in effectlre amounts; they must act on the plant 

surface preventing infection and have little or no effect 

on established diseases within the plant.

A therapeutant is an agent which inhibits further 

development of an established disease; it may act 

topically or be systemic.
Until the late 1960's practically all fungicides had 

a protectant action. The first fungicides were Inorganic 

compounds such as Bordeaux Mixture (copper sulphate and 

lime) and sulphur. Since the introduction of the first 

organic fungicides in the 1930's important advances have 

been made towards achieving greater selectivity of 

fungicidal action.
Phytotoxicity is probably the most Important factor 

to be considered next to fungltoxiclty. Most protectant 

fungicides are general cell poisons and are selective 

because they remain on the surface of the plant. If a 

chemical is to penetrate the plant cuticle an entirely 

different type of selectivity is required, one which 

discriminates between the living tissue of the host and 

that of the pathogen.
Selectivity can depend upon differences between plant 

and fungal cell structure and biochemistry. Also, by
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altering the physical properties of candidate fungicides 

for ezaaple aolecular sise and shape, lipophilic/ 

hydrophilic balance, and hydrogen-bond capacity - it is 

possible to obtain differential aoveaent through plant and 

fungal aeabranes and, hence, uptake into plant and fungal 

cells. In this way, low phytotoziclty is achieved whilst 

retaining high fungitozicity. Low phytotozlcity is all 

iaportant in systeaic fungicides where the cheaothera- 

peutant is translocated within the plant and, thus, has 

Intinate contact with the plant tissues.

In a previous study^ a way was sought to laprove the 

water solubility and systeaic activity of guanidine 

compounds related to the protectant fungicide dodine 

(dodecylguanldinluB acetate). It was thought that this 

could be achieved by coabining them with the phosphonlc 

acid aoiety present in the herbicide glyphosate (which has 

good systealc activity).
As a means to this end various aalnoalkanephosphonic 

acid intermediates were prepared and a number of these 

were shown to be fungitozic.
Amlnophosphonlc acids may be considered to be 

analogues of the naturally occurring amlnocarbozylic acids 

The recent discovery of the antibacterial activity of 

alafosfalln, a 1-aalnoalkanephosphonic acid dlpeptide 

(L-alanyl-L-l-amlnoethanephosphonlc acid) has prompted

much research into the field of amlnophosphonic acids.

The aim of this project is to prepare various 

N-substituted derivatives of 1-aminoalkanephosphonic 

acids (such as dipeptldes) and to correlate their
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S ? « f l c  fumlcld»»

SysteBlc Insecticides, including aany organo- 

phosphorus coapounds, were reported as early as 1945, 

in contrast antifungal conpounds with systenic activity 

have been slower to reach a level of relative 

significance.
If a chemical is to be an effective systemic fungicide 

it must satisfy the following criteria:

1) it must itself be fungicidal, or be converted into an 

active fungltoiicant within the host plant; 

ii) it must possess very low phytotosicity since the 

chemical is brought into intimate contact with the host 

plant;
ill) it must be capable of being absorbed by the roots, 

seeds or leaves of the plant and then be translocated 

within the host plant.
Systemic antifungal action has been demonstrated for 

many compounds , for instance sulphonamides. antibiotics, 

phenoiyalkanecarboiyllc acids, 6-a*auracil and phenylthio- 

urea, although their dlcovery made little impact on the 

large-scale control of fungal diseases because they were 

either too expensive, not sufficiently active under field 

conditions, or caused phytotoxic damage.

The development of systemic fungicides has largely 

arisen from the significant advances in the systemic 

chemotherapy of human diseases. This is based on the



discoveries of the antibacterial action of a Penlcilllua 

■ould by Fleaing (1929) and of Prontosil by Doaagk (1935) 

which led to the production of antibiotics and sulphonaalde 

drugs respectively. Plant pathologists considered that 

as bacteria and fungi are closely related, these aaterials 

Bight also show systeaic activity against plant pathogenic 

diseases, and accordingly a nuaber of synthetic bactericides 

and antibiotics were exaained as potential systeaic fungicides.

SulphonaBides are the Bost iaportant class of 

synthetic bactericides froB the viewpoint of systemic 

antifungal properties, however, none have reached 

connercial exploitation. Hassabrauk showed in 1938 that 

wheat rust could be controlled by root treatment with 

p~aminobenzenesulphonamlde (sulphanllamide) and the systemic 

activity of sulphonamldes has been conflrned by several

workers4-5

Antibiotics as systemic fungicides

Antibiotics are chemicals produced by living organisas 

that are toxic to certain other organisas. More than one 

hundred of the three hundred^ listed antibiotics are 

produced by fungi. The first antibiotics examined against 

pathogenic fungi were those employed in human chemotherapy. 

Penicillin never achieved commercial significance as a 

systeaic fungicide, however, more promise was shown by 

streptomycin (I), cycloheximlde (II) and grlseofulvln (III).

Streptomycin is used for the control of bacterial 

pathogens of plants and is especially effective against
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bacterial diseases of stone fruits . It is also used 

against downy nlldew on hops, peach blast fungus, and the

copper chelate is very effective as a foliage spray against
3Phytophthora infestans on toaato .

Streptomycin is easily taken up by plant roots but it 

is phytotoxic due to its Inhibition of chlorophyll 

synthesis; this and its high cost are major obstacles to 

the development of streptomycin as a commercial fungicide.

Cycloheximide or actl-dlone, obtained from Streptomyces 

grlseus^^, is active against cherry leaf spot and wheat 

stem rust but, like streptomycin, it is limited by its 

phytotoxicity.
Griseofulvin, isolated from Penicillium griaeofulvum 

in 1939^, shows a wide spectrum of antifungal activity 

especially against Botrvtls cinerea on lettuce and Alternarla 

solani on toaato. It is less phytotoxic than streptomycin
g

or cycloheximide and is readily translocated in plants .

Hany polypeptide antibiotics possess activity against 

fungi. Control of various plant diseases has been observed 

for antiaycin(IV)^’̂ ° and phytoactin has proved particularly 

promising against needle rust of Douglas Fir^^. The 

structures of many antifungal polypeptide antibiotics are 

unknown, however, an example of a relatively small 

antifungal peptide is eulicln (V) which has structural 

similarities to the synthetic fungicide guazatlne.

Research is now being directed towards the discovery 

of new antibiotics which, though of no value in human 

chemotherapy, show specific fungicidal activity against 

economically important plant pathogens. The Japanese in



particular have aade estansivc use of antibiotica.

Blastlcidln-S (VI) a purine antibiotic discovered in Japan

in 1958, has proved very effective against the rice blast
12pathogen (Pvricularia orvzae) and is used comnercially

NH

III

H2N-C-NH(CH2)g-CH-CH-(CH2)3MH2

NH-C(CH,)„-NH-C-NH,II « O II *
NH

„ NH, NH,'CO2H ""2 **"2

NH,

VI



Prooestlcldes

A propesticide is a pesticidslly sctire aaterisl or 

compound which in its original for* is inactive. It sust 

be transforaed into an activ» state by a plant, aniaal or 

aicroorganisa. In aost cases, the target organisa 

unwittingly carries out a self-destructive synthesis by 

cheaically or blocheaically converting the inactive coapound 

into the active product.
The concept behind the developaent of propesticides 

has been known for half a century and has been exploited 

for aany years in the design of drugs by the pharaaceutical 

industry. An early exaaple of a synthetic prodrug is 

prontosll. Scientists at the Pasteur Institute showed that 

prontosil was aetabollcally converted into sulphanllanide 

(p-aBlnobenxenesulphonamlde) and that it was sulphanilamide 

which was responsible for the therapeutic value of prontosll.

NH. intestinal
bacteria

sulphanllaaide

There are a large nuaber of pesticides which fall into 

the saae category as Prontosll i.e. they are active by virtue 

of their sucseptibility to aetabolic or cheaical aodiflcatlon 

to active interaediates. The classic eiaaple of a pesticide 

of this type is the Insecticide parathlon, a phosphorothlonate



ester, which in anisals or plants is oaldatlvely desulphurated 

to the potent anticholinesterase paraoaon.

The discovery of aost prodrugs and propesticides has 

been fortuitous and not based on rational design. In recent 

years a nuaber of propeotlcldes have been developed which 

were designed on the basis of their anticipated activation 

in biological systeas. In these cases, active coapounds 

were aodlfied by derlvatlratlon into products which reverted 

back to the original compound within the target organism.

The activity spectrua of a pestlcidal compound is 

often determined by the physical properties of the compound. 

For eiample, systemic pesticides usually require both water 

and lipid solubility since it is necessary for them to pass 

through aqueous and lipid phases while moving through a 

plant or animal. Therefore, by attaching an appropriate 

functional group to a pesticide it is possible to convert a 

non-systemlc compound into one which is systemic. Moreover, 

by proper selection of the derlvatlzlng moiety, the physical 

properties of a compound may be manipulated to obtain 

products with other selected types of activity. However,

It should be added that derivatlration nay also lead to a 

partial or complete loos of activity. For eianple,

Planka^^* showed that condensation of the Insecticidal 

coapound csrbaryl (1-naphthyl-H-methyIcsrbamate) to give
diethyl S-(N-naphthyloaycarbonyl-N-methylcarbamoylmethyl)-

phosphorothlolothlonate ( (Et0)2p(S)SCH2C0H(Me)C(0^ ^ ^  1 

resulted in a significant loss of activity.
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Dcrivatizatioii can also ba used to laproae the 

toiicological properties of a pesticide. laproveaent in 

aanaallan toilcity has been attributed to the delayed factor 

provided by the derivatizlng group, giving the aniaal the 

opportunity to aetabolise the coapound to non-toiic products.

The aethylcarbsaate insecticides are particularly 

suitable to derivatization due to the presence of a 

replaceable proton on the methyl carbamoyl nitrogen.

♦ YZ
CH,

♦ Z

The nuaber of groups represented by Y which give active 

compounds is very large and include the following:-

Y - -C-R -I(OR), -SR -SOR :oR

R, R' - alkyl or aryl

Group Y must be of such a structure to give a product 

with a aoderately labile H-Y bond so that activation to the 

toiic aethylcarbamate may occur readily within the target 

organisB.

11



Mechani«« of action of fungicides 13

Many fungicidal coapounds affect respiration or, more 

generally, energy production. Many others affect 

biosynthetic processes and a few coapounds destroy cells 

by directly affecting aeabrane function.

With the exeptlon of carboxin and carboxin related 

compounds, fungicides affecting respiration are not 

systemic. In contrast, those affecting biosynthetic 

processes generally appear to have systemic properties.

Funaicldes that inhibit energy production

Specific inhibitors
Dlaethyldlthlocarbamates, e.g. thiram (VII) and 

its salts, specifically inhibit the dehydrogenation of 

pyruvate at low concentrations. A 1:1 complex of copper 

and dlmethyldlthiocarbamate is formed. This probably 

combines with the dithiol compounds (lipolc acid or lipolc 

acid dehydrogenase) that are essential for the 

dehydrogenation of pyruvate
Carboxin (VIII) interferes with respiration, causing 

a block in succinate dehydrogenation. The related 

compounds mebenil and pyracarbolid act in the same way. 

This may also be the case with the later developed 

carboxamides e.g. methfuroxam.
It is believed that triphenyltin coapounds, such as 

fentin acetate (IX), interfere with fungal growth by

12



inhibiting oxidntite phosphorylation. Dinocap (X) and 

other dlnltrophenols act by uncoupling oxidative 

phosphorylation f rom respiration.

Unapecific Inhibitors
The thlo reagents, e.g. xineb (XI) and captan (XII), 

react quite generally with ~SH enzyaes and other -SH 

coapounds involved in respiration.

Funaicides which inhibit biosynthetic processes

Inhibition of protein synthesis

Cyclohexlaide (II) inhibits growth by interference 

with protein biosynthesis at the stage where aalno acids 

are transferred froa tRNA into polypeptides, whilst in 

a coaplex with the ribosoaes.
The probable site of action of blastlcldin-S is the 

final step of protein synthesis, which takes place on the 

ribosoaes. The antibiotic kasugaaycln (XIII) also affects 

soae stage of protein biosynthesis. The action of 

streptoaycln (I) is ascribed to Interference with protein 

synthesis, the prlaary target being the 30 S sub-unit 

of the ribosoaes.

Inhibition of nucleic-acid synthesis

There is strong evidence to suggest that aetalaxyl 

(XIV) interferes with nucleic acid synthesis in Pvthiua 

spIendens; presuaably RNA synthesis is the priaary site

13



of Inhibition 15 Hydrosyisosazole inhibits a variety 

sriua ozTSPorua. inter! 

synthesis is its priaary site of action^

of fungi. In Fusariua otysporua. interference with DNA
16

Interference with nuclear processes
Benoayl and thiophanate-aethyl are known to act after 

their conversion to the toxic agent carbendazia (XV).

The priaary process inhibited by this broad-spectrua 

fungicide is aitosis. Recently thiabendazole was shown to 

have the sane node of action •
The dicarboxiaides teg. vinclozolln (XVI) and 

iprodionel and the aroaatic-hydrocarbon fungicides (eg. 

chloroneb (XVII)l all cause aitotlc instability in 

Asperalllus nidulans. which points to the interference 

with altotlc division^®. Inhibition of DNA synthesis has 

also been observed for chloroneb.

Inhibition of cell-wall synthesis
The antibiotic polyoxin D (XVIII) inhibits chitln 

synthesis. The fungicide shows a structural reseablance 

to the interaedlate UDP-N-acetyIglucosaaine and obviously 

acts as an antlaetabollte, resulting in inhibition of the 

enzyae chltin synthetase.

Inhibition of liPid biosynthesis

Kitazin P (XIX) inhibits the conversion of 

phosphatidylethanolaaine to phosphatidylcholine by 

transaethylatlon of S-adenosylaethlonlne. Xltazin 

P has soae structural reseablance with phosphatldyl-

14





CHj

^-COOCHj

:-CM|-OCHï

V 5

iMlolaxyl
XIV

XVI

XVII

XVIII
VX ,0-CH(CHi)i

IBP 'KilozinP' 
XIX
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•thanolaaine and ao aay act aa an antlaetabolite of this 

substrate.
Many fungicides are now known to be sterol 

biosynthesis inhibitors. Ergosterol is the principal 

sterol in aost fungi. An early precursor in the 

biosynthesis of ergosterol is aevalonic acid which is 

condensed by several steps to squalene. The cyclisation 

of squalene leads to the foraation of lanosterol and 
24-aethylenedihydrolanosterol. Deaethylation at C-14 

of this latter coapound is the nest step in the ergosterol 

biosynthetic pathway, and it is this step which aany 

ergosterol biosynthesis inhibitors (EBI'S) inhibit.

The deaethylation is catalyzed by a specific 

cytochroae P-450 aiied-function oxygenase enzyae which 

converts the aethyl group at C-14 to -CHjOH. This 

aechanisB Involves oxygen binding to the protoheae iron 

atoa. In general, coapounds which inhibit C-14 

deaethylation contain an sp^ nitrogen with a free electron 

pair (eg. pyrlaldine, pyridine or azole substituents) 

and it is thought that the binding of the nitrogen to 

the protoheae iron atoa results in the exclusion of oxygen 

and, thus, the Inhibition of C-14 deaethylation.

17



The pyrieidines [such as trisrieol (XX)] were the 

first ergosterol biosynthesis inhibitor fungicides to 

be discorered. At the end of the 1960’s the antifungal 

1-substituted ieidazoles [eg. prochloraz (XXI)l and 

1,2 ,4-triazoles (eg. triadieefon (XXII)) were discovered. 

These azole fungicides act in the saee way as the 

pyrieidines.
Most deeethylation inhibitor fungicides (DMI's) 

are also plant growth regulators (PGR's) due to giberellln 

biosynthesis inhibition. Glberellins are plant horeones 

involved in the elongation growth of plants. Glberellin 

biosynthesis is catalyzed by a cytochroee P-450 enzyae 

in the sale way as C-14 deeethylatlon.

Fungicides that Interfere with cell structure

Dodine affects the pereeablllty of the cell eeabrane, 

which results in leakage of the cell contents. The ezact 

nature of the Interference with the ■eebranes is not 

yet known.

Cl

6
XX

Cl
^  0II

Cl'

XXI

Cl

.... Q

H 0 I IIM-C-Ote,

Cl
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Methods for the preparation of l-«Mlnoalkanephosphonlc

acids

One of the first general aethods for the preparation

of 1-aainoalkanephosphonlc acids was described by 
19Kabachnik and Medved who condensed both aldehydes and

ketones with aaaonia and dialkyl phosphites. Hydrolysis

of the dialkyl l-aainoalkanephosphonates produced gave the
20free aalno acids. Chalaers and Kosolapoff used the 

saae method for the preparation of analogues of naturally 

occurring aalno acids, for esaaple 1-aalnoethylphosphonic 

acid (the oC-alanlne analogue). The overall yields of this

aethod, however, were never greater than 41.5X.
21Fields used a variety of aethods to prepare N- 

substituted esters of 1-aainophosphonic acids. He condensed 

aldehydes and ketones with dlalkyl phosphites and prlaary 

or secondary aaines , e.g.

CHjO ♦ HP(0)(0Et)2 + EtjlNH Et2HCH2P(0)C«t)2 + HjO

94X

It was dicovered that priaary aalnes gave auch lower 

yields than secondary aaines, possibly due to the 

following side reaction:-

R’(M0 ♦ HP(0)({*t)2 + RNH2 R'CH(NHR)P(0)((»t).

R’O«/ HP(0)(0Et),

RM-[CH(R’)P(O)(0Et)2)2

19



Fields also found that aldehyde and ketone iaines 

reacted vigorously with dialkyl phosphites.

+ HP(0)(0Et)2 C^2™P(0)((«t)2

94X

The H-substituted esters foraed could be hydrolysed by 

heating under reflui with alcoholic potassiua hydroiide 

solution or ASX aqueous hydrobroaic acid for 1 - 5  hours 

to give the corresponding phosphonic acids. However, it 

was difficult to obtain the free acids in a pure fora.

Generally, non-crystalllalng hygroscopic syrups resulted.
22Chaabers and Isbell were the first workers to use the 

Curtius reaction for the preparation of 1-aainoalkane- 

phosphonic acids.

00,Et
I ^

RCHP(0)((*t)-

CONHNH.

H2NNH2 RCHP(0)(0Et)2 ♦ HONO

CON,
I " ,

RCHP(0)(Et)2

XXIII

niii

IWH)
EtOH

P(0)(0Et)2 + N2

NH002Et

RLp(0)((*t)j

XXIV

m v
HCl cone.

NH..HC1
I 2

RCHPOjHj RCH(NH2)F03H2

Yield when R • H 
Me
C^HjCH2
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Trialkyl phosphites were basic enough to inhibit this 

first step, whereas the less basic triphenyl phosphite did 

not lower the acidity below the level needed for the 

reaction of urea and aldehyde to occur •

RCHO
0

+ HjNCNHj RCHNH2OONH2
P(OPh),

products

Ureaphosphonic acids were obtained by warming the 

diphenyl nonophosphonates with distilled water. Urea- 

diphosphonic acids were obtained only after heating the 

tetraphenyl diphosphonates with dilute hydrochloric acid 

for several hours.
Kudzin and Stec^^ used an analogous procedure to 

prepare 1-aainoalkanephosphonic acids in moderate to high 

yields. A one-pot reaction was devised in which an N- 

substltuted thiourea, an aldehyde and triphenyl phosphite 

were heated in the presence of acetic acid before being 

hydrolysed to give the phosphonic acid.

P(OPh). + R'NHC(S)NH2 + R"CH0
AcOH

R’NHC(S)NHCH(R")P(0)(0Ph)2

XXVII
A) 1) AC2O/ACOH 

ii) HBr aq.
(R* - CgHjCH(Me)-)

X X V I I ------------------ - R"Oi(HH2)P03H2.HCl ---»  R"CH(NH2)POyJ2

B) HCl aq. 59 - 97X
(R* - C^Hj)

R" - alkyl, aryl

23





PhCH20CNHCH(R)P(0)P(0Ph)2
1) HBr/AcOH

2) HH3/Et20
RCH(NH,)P(0)((»1i),

Phosphorus trichloride «ay be used In these reactions
26in place of trlphenyl phosphite

1) AcOH
2) H'*’/H20ii

R’CR" + H2NCO2R'" + PCI3 ^

R' “ alkyl, aryl; R" - H, alkyl; R'" “ Et, €̂ 113012“

RCH(NH2)P03H2

Replaceaent of the carbonyl compounds in this reaction 

with corresponding acetals or replaceaent of carbaaates 

with siapler aaldes (eg. acetaaide or benzanide) resulted 

in decreased yields. Aaines and aanionia were unsuccessful 

as sources of anino groups.
Phosphorous acid has been used in the Mannich~type

29procedure by Moedrltzer and Irani , however, only 

foraaldehyde may be used as the carbonyl reactant and 

strongly acidic conditions are required.

HCl
R NH + HCHO + HP(0)(0H)2 «2 NCH« PO-

Redaore^® found that heating equiaolar aaounts of 

laine and phosphorous acid in the absence of solvent 

produced 1-aainophosphonlc acids. However, ialnes derived 

froa aliphatic aldehydes or ketones gave auch lower yields. 

In these cases it was found that reduction of the laine to 

the corresponding aaine was a coapeting reaction.
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PhCHjH^HPh ♦ HP(0)(0H )2 PhCH^IHCH(Ph)F03H2

98X

SchBidt^^ deBonstrated the addition of hypophosphorous 

acid to inines to give N-substituted l-aainoalkanephosphonous 

acids. More recently, this Method has been utilized by 

Baylis al ~̂ who condensed hypophosphorous acid with 

diphenylmethyliBines. The reaction of the 

diphenylBethylaBine salt of hypophosphorous acid with 

aldehydes gave the sane product.

RCH-NCHjPh + HjPOj

RCHO + PhjCHHHj HjPOj' 

R “ alkyl, aryl

PhjHCHN Q
II

RCH-R^OH

Cleavage of the diphenylaethyl group was accoBplished 

under acidic conditions. The l-aainoalkanephosphonous 

acids thus obtained can be easily ozldlsed to the 

corresponding l—aBlnoalkanephosphonlc acids with Bercurlc 

chloride or broBlne water.

Atherton et al^^ Managed to prepare N-benzyl l-aaino- 

ethanephosphonate using an aqueous aizture of benzylaaine, 

acetaldehyde and diaethyl phosphite at 0 C. The product 

was isolated as its hydrochloride and then hydrogenated to 

give the free aainophosphonate.
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1) H-0
PhCHjHHj + CH3CHO ♦ HP(O)(0Me)2

"3? 0
PhCH

J| w 
2̂ 2™" P̂(OMe)^Cl

70X

Azlridlne-2-phosphonic acid (XXXI) has been found to be a very 

useful synthon in preparing l-aBino-2-functlonalized ethane- 

phosphonic acids. Zygaut prepared aziridine-2-phosphonic 

acid using connercially available diethyl vinylphosphonate 

(XXXII) which was converted to the interaediate 1-broaoviny1- 

phosphonate (XXXIII).

1) Br2
2) HH3/H2O

•^3*^2 3) H* "2" ' ^

1) oh“ . 0 Q-
,TO3H2 2) DowazSOH  ̂ 'jix

'OH
Br

XXXII XXXIII XXXI

The aziridine ring was then opened by reaction with 

various reagents. The nucleophilic attack was generally 

directed to the less substituted C-2 carbon giving the 

l-aaino-2-functionalized phosphonic acids.

+NH,

■̂ NH.

PO3H

PO3H

PO3H"

X - Cl, Br, I

R - H, Me, Et, Pr

R “ H, C^^CH2~

■•■NH.
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The preparation o f l-a«lnoalkan«Dhosphonlc acids via 

0.0-dlallcTl l-oioalkanaphoaphonataa

0 ,0-dialkyl 1-oxoalkanaphosphonates ware first
35synthesised by Kabachnik at al froa acyl chlorides and 

trialkyl phosphites. The reaction procedure has since 

been aodifled^^’^^ and is now carried out in a nitrogen 

atmosphere.

RCOCl + P(0*')3
0 0 
II II
RC-P(OR')- + R'Cl

The traditional qualitative reactions of ketones are

also undergone by 1-oxoalkanephosphonates, which fora

hydrazones and oximes. Reduction of the hydrazones and

oximes leads to the dialkyl 1-aalnoalkanephosphonates which

on hydrolysis yield the 1—aainoalkanephosphonlc acids.
38This reaction scheme was first utilized by Kosolapoff 

who reduced the p-nitrophenylhydrazone of diethyl 1-oxo- 

benzyIphosphonate with 2X palladium—on—charcoal catalyst 

to give, on hydrolysis, the 1-amlnobenzylphosphonic acid. 

Berlin et al^’ reduced the oximes of dialkyl 1-oxoaryl- 

phosphonates by aluminium-amalgam in water/ethanol. 

Hydrolysis of the amlnophosphonates thus formed gave the 

1-aminoaryIphosphonic acids in yields of 67 - 88X.

ArCOCl ♦ P(0Et>3 ArCP(OKOEt),
NHjOH.HCl/

C5H5H

^OH
AriP(0)(0Et)j

m i v
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XXXVII
1) Al-Hg/HjO/EtOH

XXXVI
2) HCl gaa

RCH(NH2)P0 ^2

Aaano et, reduced the oxiaes of diethyl l-oxoalkane-

phosphonates by hydrogenation oxer Raney~nickel catalyst 

giving crude yields of aalnophosphonates of ca 70X.

P, NHjOH.HCl/ H H2/Ra-Ni
RC-P(0)(OEt), _ _____  ♦  RC-P(0)(OEt>2---------

NH,
I ^RCH-P(0)(0Et),

EtOH/C jH jN 80 Kg a
100 °C 
10 ain.

R “ alkyl, aryl

2-aainoalkanephosphonic acids have been prepared by
41reductive aalnatlon of 2-oxoalkanepho8phonates . The 

reaction was carried out using priaary or secondary 

aliphatic or aroaatic aaines. The use of aaBoniua acetate 

yielded compounds unsubstituted on nitrogen. Hydrolysis 

of the interaediate esters gave the 2-aalnophosphonic 

acids in yields of 38 - 70X.

Rtf D * VI Rtf » I ft

8NR(XM(R')P(0)(OEt), -»RCHCH(R')P(0)(0Et)2 RCHCH(R')POjH2
 ̂/NsBHjCH HCl

42Another aethod described in a Polish Patent refers 

to the reduction of the oilaes of l-oxoalkanephosphonates 

by xinc in anhydrous foralc acid. The forayl group of the 

thus foraed dialkyl N-forayl-l-aalnoalkanephosphonates was
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reaoved according to a known procedure and the crude 

aalnophosphonate was isolated as Its oxalate salt.

Zn/H002H JHj

RC-P(OKOEt), - RCH-P(0)(0Et), 1) H C l ^ ^,jM-p(0)(OEt)
 ̂ 60 Oc  ̂ -o /=* n2) HHj/EtjO

(COjH).

RCH(NH2)P(0)((»t)2.(C»2H)2 

83X (R - Et)

ludzin and lotynskl*^ used a slailar aethod to the 

above but used the phenyl or dinethyl hydrazones of 

1-oxoalkanephosphonates as substrates and reduced them with 

zinc in a mixture of acetic and trifluoroacetic acids.

RC-P(0)(0Et>2

a) H2NNCgH5/C5H5N

b) H2Nmte2/Ac0H
RC-P(0)(0Et)2

XXXVIII

c) Zn/Ac0H/CF3002H/H20 NHj 
or_______

d) H2 /Pd/C/AcOH r.t.

AcOH/HCl I
RCH-P(0)(0Et)2-------- RCH-PO3 H2

The l-amlnoalkanephosphonic acids may be prepared without 

Isolation of the intermediate products in which case yields 

range from 52 - 70X.
An alternative method is the hydrogenolysls of the 

hydrazones over palladiuB~on~charcoal catalyst in acetic 

acid (atmospheric pressure, room temperature, 48 h) which
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gives the a»lnophosphonetes In yields of 30 - SOX.

A Russian patent^^ describes the use of tribeniyl 

phosphite in the preparation of l-oaonlkanephosphonates.

P(0CH^)3 ♦ RCXKl RC-P(O)(0CH2Ph)2

The l-o*oalkanephosphonate then undergoes hydrogenolysis 

to produce the l-o*oalkanephosphonic acid which is reacted 

with sodiuB borohydride in aqueous aanonia or in a primary 

aaine at 0 - 20 °C. The aainophosphonlc acids are prepared 

in yields of 50 - 60X.

RC-P(0)(0CH2Ph)2
H2/Pd/C/

MeOH abs.

0
RC-PO3H2

NaBH^/
NH.

RCH-1
NH3 or RNH2

PO3H2

Other existing methods for the preparation of the

1-oxoalkanephosphonic acids involve the hydrolysis of

dlsilyl 1-oxoalkanephosphonates*^ Dlalkyl 1-oxoalkane-

phosphonates cannot be hydrolysed in the normal way as

acid or alkaline treataent usually leads to cleavage of
u 48,49

the P-C bond prior to hydrolysis of the ester linkages 

Disilyl esters, however, may be hydrolysed by water or 

on exposure to air for several hours. Under these mild 

conditions the P-C bond remains intact.
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Synthesis of phoaphonopeptldeB

Phosphorus is found in nature in cosbination with 

oxygen and nitrogen giving P~0, P“0 and P—N bonds. The 

occurrence of the P—C bond was first desonstrated by 

Horiguchl and Kandatsu^® who isolated 2-aaiinoethone- 

phosphonic acid (2AEP) f r o m  rusen protozoa. This has 

since been found in several other organisms and in 

san^^ . Early publications of the natural occurrence of 

2AEP suggested participation of the compound in lipid 

s t r u c t u r e s ' ^ b u t  Quin^^ showed that occurrence in
54protein structures was also possible. Quin suggested 

that the amlnophosphonic acids could form part of 

polypeptide chains by amide formation through either one 

or both of their aslno and phosphonic acid groups.

Yasauchi et al^^ were the first to investigate the 

incorporation of asinophosphonic acids into synthetic 

peptides. Using 1-aminobenzylphosphonic acid as a model 

they studied its ability to form amide and phosphonamide 

bonds. They found that the amino groups of amlnophosphonic 

acids have a reactivity similar to that of amino acids 

and , thus, the protecting groups used in conventional 

peptide synthesis (eg. carbobenzoxy and phthalimido groups) 

could be used without any modification. However, an 

attempted condensation of the N~protected l~aminobenzy1~ 

phosphonic acid and monoester with ethyIglyclnate by means 

of the dlcyclohexylcarbodiimlde (DCC) method failed.
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i6 5
C^HjCHjOCONHCH-POjHj

?6"5 0I !•
C,H^CH_OCONHCH-- P-OH6 5 2 I

OEt

NH,jCHjOOjEt / DCX no reaction

Activation of the phosphonic acid group through its 

conversion to the phosphonochlorldate with PCI5 enabled 

its reacton with ethyIglycinate to fora a phosphonamlde 

bond.

.0 Ph „0 Ph 0 
U I 0II
il-CH— P-Cl + Cl
0

- +, Et.N
HHjCHjCOjEt

" I ..k-CH— P— HHCH ,00 Jt 
¿Et

Placing amino acids to the left of the aminophosphonic 

acid esters proved more straightforward and was accomplished 

with N-protected amino acids using DCC*accordlng to methods 

used in conventional peptide synthesis.

o d
Ph

N-CHjCOjH + NM2CH-P((®t)2

'0

DOC

Ph

Ph
I "

Ph
I M DOC 1 ^

C^HjOCOHHOijOOjH + NH2CH-P(OEt)2 — ►  C^H5CH20C0ilHCH2®>NH®“*’(0®*̂ 2̂

Using the above methods Yamauchl et al^® synthesised 

a tripeptide analogue containing 1-amlnomethnnephosphonic

*DCC - dlcyclohexylcarbodilmide
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acid in the centre.

/? 0 1
^I^^N-CHj-l^NHCHOOjEt 

'O ¿Et

R - H,
R - H,
R - R* - H

NjH^, EtOH

R' - H
R- - CHjC^Hj

NH2CH2-^NHCHC02Et
OEt

The phthalyl groups of the above coapounds could be 

removed by hydraaine, however, the removal of the ethyl 

groups from the carboxylic and phosphonic acid groups was 

difficult since P-N bond cleavage took place exclusively 

upon a mild acid treatment.

HCl/AcOH
M-ai,00NHCH,-P-NHCH,C0^t 

OEt0 40 min.
^{[VcHjCONHCHj-PO ĵ

Harlharan et al^^ managed to prepare peptide analogues 

using free aminophoaphonlc acids and phthalylglycylchlorlde.
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M -C H jO O jC l + N H2(C H 2) „ C H - P 03H2- * - Q Q l - C H 2C0N H (C H 2) „ C H - r o 3H 2

R - H, Me, n - 0 
R - H, n - 1

SRGilMore and McBride tried this reaction using 

li-carbobenzoxyglycylchloride, l-a*lnoben*ylphosphonlc acid 

and a variety of bases and found that peptide formation 

only occurred at a pH of 8.5* Gilmore and McBride also
found that l-ethoxycarbonyl-2-ethoxy-l,2-dlhydroquinoline

was an exellent coupling agent for esters of aminophosphonic 

acids and carbobenzoxy amino acids. The peptides formed 

from such reactions could be deblocked with HBr/AcOH when 

the carbobenzoxy group was removed and the phosphonate 

hydrolysed simultaneously. In contrast, treatment of the 

N-carbobenzoxy 1-amlnobenzylphosphonate with HBr/AcOH 

removed the carbobenzoxy group but the phosphonate esters 

remained Intact. Hydrogenolysls of the dipeptlde removed 

solely the carbobenzozy group.

C^H5CH2OC0NHCH2C0NHCH-P(O)(0Et )2

,/Pd

HCl.NH2 CH2 CONHCH-P(O)(OEt >2

HBr/AcOH^

HBr.NH2 CH2 CONHCH-PO3 H2
16 5

The antimicrobial properties of the N-glycyl 1-amlno- 

benzylphosphonic acid formed above were investigated. At 

a concentration of 10 mg/ml this compound was inactive
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against selected bacteria and fungi.

The first synthesis of phosphonopeptides by the mixed 

carboxylic-carbonic anhydride method was reported by 

Hariharan et. al^^. An advantage of this method is that 

when an optically active amino acid is used as one of the 

reactants, very little optical deactivation occurs in the 

formation of the mixed anhydride and hence the peptide.

R'

RNCHCDjH

XXXIX

♦ R"000C1
EtgN

dioxane

NH2CH2-P(ONa)2

RNCHOO-O-COR"

XXXIX

R'

RNCHOONHCH2-P(afa).

R - phthalyl or carbobenzoxy^H 
R' - alkyl, aryl 
R" - Et

These workers also studied the nmr, pKa's and stability 

constants of the phosphonopeptides.

Atherton et used the above method preparing

the mixed anhydrides from N-carbobenzoxy amino acids and 

isobutyl chloroformate.
Kafarski and Mastalerz^^ condensed mixed anhydrides 

with the diethyl ester of 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid.

Z-HHCHOO-O-COTt ♦ MH2CH2CH2-P(0Et)2
T 0

Z-HHCHOafflCH2CH2-P(OEt)2

XXXX
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HBr/AcOH
UXX NH^

R - H, Me, CgHjCHj, CH(Me)2. prolyl-2-AKP; Z - carbobenroxy

Kafarski et al^^ caae to the conclusion that the 

dlalkyl 1-aainoalkanephosphonates were acre suitable 

substrates for peptide synthesis than the free acids.

They found the aized carboxylic-carbonic anhydride aethod 

preferable to the DCC aethod - the latter often producing 

the corresponding N-acylureas - the side products of 

the reaction - in relatively high yields (ca 30X).

Atherton et al^®’®^ also prepared phosphonopeptldes 

by the activated ester aethod. The H-hydroxysucciniaide 

esters of N-carbobenxoxy aaino acids were condensed with 

1-aalnoalkanephosphonic acids in aqueous alcohol or 

dlaethylforaaaide.

C6"5®2

* \\ I
.OOONJuOOjiQ ♦

NaHOO./
EtOH

CgHjCHy,w JLJL,OCONHCHCX)NHCHFO
J j EtjN/

DMF

^ 2

Use of the diaethyl 1-aalnoalkanephosphonate 

hydrochlorides instead of the free acids gave aore 

successful coupling reactions.

CH_ 0 CH, 01 3 '' DMF/Et.H I  ̂ II
Z-MHCHCOjI Q  ♦ HCl.NHjCHj-PiOMe)^----- ^  Z-imCHOOHHCHj-PiOMe)^

m xi
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CH.
1) HBr/AcOH

XXXXI NH .l»OmHCM.-1
2)

PO3H2

84X

The 2,4 ,5-trlchlorophenyl esters of H-benzyloxycarbonyl 

SMlno acids could be used in the abore reaction in place 

of the N-hydroxysucciniaide esters.

As aentioned previously, the synthesis of peptides 

containing phosphonaaide bonds has proved aore difficult 

than the synthesis of peptides containing aaide bonds. 

Despite this, Taaauchi et. al®^ aanaged to prepare coapounds

containing aore than one aainophosphonic acid unit joined 

by phosphonaaide bonds vi£ phosphonochloridate aethod 55

'/ 0 0 0 .1 11
Qi^N-CHjCNHCHCHjP-NHCHjPiOEt)^

0 OEt OEt OEt

0 0 I

i0 Q h^jjUHOtjpNHCHOO^t

OEt OEt

Jacobsen and Bartlett^^ used the aethods of Hariharan
(t(benzyloxy- 

phenylalanine
^  al^’ and Taaauchi et al^* to prepare N-^([(benzyloxy-
carbonyl)aaino]aethyl)aethoxyphosphinylj-L-

aethyl ester.

•6-5CH2OC0C1

0 Dsoci- M f ! ?
Z H H C H ^ ------^  ZMHCHj^HHOCOjMe

2 j PheOHe

3)NaOH
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Isaleib at al^^. however, uaed the iaocyanato aethod 

to prepare the phoaphonaalde bond• The il“carbobenaoxy 

1-aalnophoaphonic acida were converted to their aono 

triaethylsilyl eatera which were treated in aitu with 

OCM-CH(R')C02Et.

f 0I nZHHCHP-OSiMe- I 3
OH

O-C-HCHCO.Et

50 - 60 C

C5H5N
ZNHCH-P'°^‘”*3

OCNHCHCO.Et 
II 1 2
0 R ’

- CO-

z n hL - p;;°^^'’*3
NHCHCO.Et

m m
1} Me^Sil

2) Hj/Pd/C
3) HeOH

ZNHCH-i-NHijHCOj H 
H R

Thus, a peptide is produced with a free -OH group 

attached to phosphorus.

Yaaauchi et. al^^ eaaained various coupling agents in 

order to prepare the phosphonaaide bond without having to 

convert the phosphonic acid to the phosphonoaonochloridate.

A siutable agent waa found in diphenylphoaphorylaaide (DPPA).
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Raaolutlon of dlaBter«olso«er8

DiastereoHerlc dlpeptides and their deriratives have

variable physical properties and therefore can soaetiaes

be separated by crystalllaatlon, countercurrent

distribution, ion-exchange, gas chroaatography, HPLC or
68paper chroaatography. Sokolowska and Blernat separated 

diastereoaerlc dipeptides by paper chroaatography and 

found that the Rj values for L-L dlpeptides were Identical 

to those observed for D-D coapounds (since L-L is the 

airror iaage of D-D) and differed aarkedly froa those of 

the L-D and D-L Isoaers. There was also a regular 

dependence of the Rj value of the dipeptides upon the 

relative configuration of the aaino acids.

Rj(L-L/D-D) >  Rj(L-D/D-L)

Using this rule lafarskl et al®^ were able to assign 

tentative configurations to phosphonopeptides separated 

by ion-exchange coluan chroaatography.

Dipeptldes of L-aaino acids and racealc 1-aaino- 

alkanephosphonlc acids were separated on a Dowex 50 V 

(H* fora) 100 - 200 aesh coluan with water as elutant.

The peptides which were eluted fastest were considered 

as possessing S,S (L,D) configuration.

Rupcxyk-Subotkowska and Mastalerr*® separated the 

dialkyl esters of dlaatereoaeric L-phenylalanlne
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phosphonopeptides by coluan chroaatography on a kiesalgal 

MH60, 100 - 200 aaah coluan. The resolved dipeptides 

were hydrolysed by heating under reflui with 6H 

hydrochloric acid over 30 h. The resulting mixtures were 

separated by ion~exchange with water as elutant, which 

did not elute the phenylalanine. In this way the resolved 

aainophosphonic acids were obtained.

PhCH- *’

NH.
iCHj *’ Ki 1 1 f  f*
l3KX)NH^P(0it), -*• L-Phe-NHCHP(OR) ~ ♦ L-Phe-NHCH-P(OR)

(«60
L R.S

*'o ?’o
6N HCl I M ion-exchange l y ™ .

XXXXIV »  L-Phe + ------------♦NH2CHP(0H)2

■ixture

Lejcxak et al^° used a combination of the above 

methods, separating diastereomeric phosphonopeptides by 

ion-exchange column chromatography, hydrolysing the resolved 

dipeptides and separating the resulting amino acid/amino- 

phosphonic acid mixture by ion-exchange chromatography.

Atherton et al®°’®^ separated diastereomeric 

phoaphonopeptides and racemic H-benxyloxycarbony1 1-amino- 

phoaphonic acids by fractional crystalllaation. H-bensyl- 

oxycarbonyl phosphonopeptides were separated into their 

diastereoisomers by their benxylamine salta. M-Bentyloxy-
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Thm «od# of actloii of «ntlbacf rial ohosphonop^ptldea

Antibacterial phosphonopeptides such as alafosfalin 

(XXXXVI) owe their actirity to their ability to inhibit 

the biosynthesis of bacterial cell wall Material. All 

pathogenic bacteria so far Inrestlgated hare peptidoglycan 

cell walls. The peptidoglycan layer l«parts rigidity and 

osMOtic stability to the cell wall. Rigidity is imposed 

at the Molecular level by cross-linking of D-ala-D-ala 

terainal units in adjacent pentapeptlde chains. The 

antibacterial phosphonopeptides work by inhibiting the 

biosynthesis of these pentspeptlde chains.

CH3 CH3 

NH2CHCONHCHPO3H2 XXXXVI

Phosphonopeptides are transported into bacterial 

cells by L,L-stereospeclfIc peptide per»eases ’ using 

an Irreversible active transport Mechanis*. Thus, 

peptides containing one or «ore aeino acids in the D- 

configuration will be absorbed into the cell slowly or not 

at all^^. Research by Atherton e¿ al has shown that 

for antibacterial peptides containing l-a*lnoethane- 

phosphonlc acid (L-ala(P)) the aMlnophosphonic acid unit 

is the active agent. However, the acid alone does not 

inhibit bacterial growth significantly. It needs to be 

coabined in a suitable dl- or higher peptide aiMetic to 

enable its active transport. There is also evidence to 

suggest that L-ala-L-ala-L-ala(P) and L-ala-L-ala(P)
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72(alafosfalin) utiliae different peraeaae syateaa .

Therefore, L-stereocheaiatry la the firat requireaent for

in Tltro activity. Also, variation of the ala(P) aolety

(eg. by eitension of the alkyl chain) results in a

reduction of uptake by the bacterial cell. Only close

■laetics of alanine undergo active transport.

Once the peptide has passed through the cell wall it

needs to be cleaved intracellularly by L-specific

peptidases to yield the active aainophosphonic acid aolety.

The rate and aaount by which the peptide undergoes

hydrolysis is a factor which deteraines its activity.

Peptides containing different aaino acid residues or aaino

eclds and phosphonic acids of varying stereocheaistry are

cleaved at different rates. Alafosfalin is cleaved

rapidly to release L—ala(P) as is L*ala*gly(P) (XXXXVII)

<«ly(P) “ aainoaethanephosphonic acid), however, the

rates of hydrolysis of these coapounds by E.coli were less

than one~tenth of that found for their all natural L~aaino

acid counterparts L-ala“L-ala and L~ala”gly. Gly~gly(P)

(XXXXVIII) and pro-gly(P) (XXXXIX) have reduced activity
72as they are particularly stable to peptide hydrolases .

(¡»3

NH2CHOONHCH2P0 ^ 2 HHjCHjOONHCHjPO ĵ (¡PcONHCHjPOjHj

XXUVII XXXXVIII XXXXIX

Early steps in bacterial cell wall biosynthesis 

involve the conversion of L-alanlne to D-alanine and the
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incorporation of D-ala-D-ala into the UDP-M-acetyl-auraaic 

acid peptide (scheae 1).

L-alanine D-alanine

synthetase -
D-ala + D-ala + ATP --------------- D-ala-D-ala ♦ ADP + Pj

D-ala-D-ala + UDP-N-acetyl-auraayl 
L-ala

S. aureus

synthetase
UDP-NAMA

, I,L-ala
D-^lu
L-|ys
D-ala
D-ila

C.-U-- p  Early ateos in bacterial cell wall biosynthesis

It has been found^^ that L-ala(P) (and D-ala(P))

inhibit alanine raceaase. In this way, foraation of

the D—ala—D-ala unit is inhibited. In addition, gly(P)
72has been shown to inhibit D—ala—D—ala synthetase .

Studies Inyolying labelling haye proyed the

eiistence of UDP-MAMA-(^*C)-ala(P)^^ and UDP-NAMA-(^^C)- 

gly(P)’  ̂ where ala(P) and gly(P) are acting as false 

substrates for natural L-alanlne. The addition of 

subsequent aaino acid residues to fora the necessary 

pentapeptlde chain is thus precluded by the inability of 

the phosphonlc acid group to substitute for carboiyl in 

the foraation of the peptide bond. L-ala(P) and gly(P)
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72were aleo seen to inhibit UDP-NAMA-L-ala aynthetase .

Atherton et al^^ reported weak antibacterial activity 

for both L-ala-L-glu(P) and L-ala-D-glu(P) (L) (the only 

exaaple of an active phosphonopeptlde incorporating a 

D-residue). These peptides could set on peptldoglycan 

biosynthesis in a different way by virtue of the role of 

glutaelc acid in the bacterial cell wall^® (NB. L-ala-D-glt». 

is a frageent of the UDP-NAMA pentapeptlde).
The eechanlse of action of alafosfalin is suaearised 

in scheme 2. Toxicological studies in rodents and baboons 

suggest there is a considerable aargin of safety for

alafosfalin at doses expected to be effective in aan. It
33is well absorbed orally and has good tolerance 

Although alafosfalln is eore active against Gran-negative 

than Gran-positive organisms, there is evidence to suggest 

that phosphonopeptides such as sar-L-Nva-L-Nva-L-ala(P)

(LI) could be used for applications which require a 

broader spectrun of activity.

33

OOjH

<K>2S
NH2CH00NH6i--- P-NH

OH

?*3 ?*3
( « 2)2 W l  ?«3

NH2(3l2CH2C0HHaKxiifflCHOOHHCH-PO^2
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Machinl«» of «ctloii of al^foafalln In E. coll

£ep ;ide peraease

cytosolr Ala Ala(P)| UDP-NAMA
Ala

^  GluL.L-peptidase

D-Ala
D-Ala

UDP-NAMA
Ala
Glu
Dap

D-AJ* \ UDP-NAMAX
Ala(P}[

RACEMASE

ODP-NAMA - uridine
dlpho»pho-N-acetylauraaic acid 

NAGA - N-acctylglucoai^ne 
*M' - l0P-HAMA-Ala(P)
X - site of inhibition of Ala(P)
L. - site of inhibition of penicillins

Scheae 2
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S T n t h M l *  of l-aBlnoalk>B«pho«ahonlc «cldi 

One-POt procedures

The l-««lnoalkanepho8phonic acids were prepared
j  24 -26 .using three different procedures

i) using an aldehyde with triphenyl phosphite and

urea;
ii) using an aldehyde with triphenyl phosphite and 

ethyl carbaaate;
ill) using an aldehyde with triphenyl phosphite and 

benzyl carbaaate.
All the «ethods involved heating the reactants under 

reflux for one hour in the presence of glacial acetic 

acid. It was assumed that the ■echanlsa of reaction 

involved the initial condensation of the carbaaate or urea 

with the aldehyde to fora a Schlff's base. This then 

underwent nucleophilic attack by the phosphite with 

subseQuent loss of phenol•

H1 OH
0

R ’-C-HHj
+05

R-C-H ----
0 1 II * 1

------- — ►  R ’-C-NHj-C-l
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Fortunately the ureldo (and hydroiy) derivative could 

usually be reaoved by recrystallisation.

The above by-products were not observed with the 

carbasate sethod and using this procedure the yields of 

l-aainoalkai\ephosphonic acids ranged f r o m  20-40 X. 

Propylene oxide was used to liberate the free asine froi 

its hydrochloride salt.

V

I' R Cl N
U _____

*+01
1 H

NHj CHPO,

S3

CH3-CH(C1)-CH20H 

propylene chlorohydrin



This reaction was best carried out by waraing the aalno- 

phosphonic acid hydrochloride solution with a slight 

excess of propylene oxide. In the cold a large excess of 

propylene oxide was required in order to isolate the 

aalnophosphonic acid.

Synthesis via 1-oxoallcanephoaphonateB

The 0,0-dlalkyl 1-oxoalkanephosphonates 

(ketophosphonates) were prepared froa acyl chlorides and 

trialkyl phosphites in excellent yields using established 

procedures'^. Soae decoaposition occasionally occurred 

on distillation of the diethyl ketophosphonates and for 

this reason the diaethyl ketophosphonates were preferred.

As well as the established aethod for the preparation 

of the 1-hydroxylainophosphonates using hydroxylaalne 

hydrochloride and pyridine , atteapts were also aade to 

prepare the oxiaes using other bases (A to E).

0 0 
•I n

Et-C-P(0R)2 NHjOH.HCl
A) NaOH, B) Na^COs*

C) MgO, D) Et-H,

ir°** 0II II
Et-C---P(OR),

side
products

In all cases the oxiae was obtained, howerer, the product 

was contaainated with lapuritles.
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In the reactions involving sodiua hydroxide, sodiua 

carbonate and triethylaaine. dialkyl phosphite was produced 

as a result of ketophosphonate decoaposition^® although 

anhydrous solvents were used. The trace aaounts of water 

present provided 0H~ which coapeted with hydroxylaalne in 

nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl carbon. Triethylaaine 

probably acted in the sane way.

hydroxylaalne

HO-NH,

Siailarly with OH

and EtjN

K »  0M ” H2O II IIOjO I 0
Et-C-P(0R )2 ------ ►  Et-^-P(0R)2— ^ E t C --P(0R>2

3 OH

Et-|:-^(0R)2-^EtC02 ♦ HP(0R)2
OH

C? 0 0
Et-^|^(0R)2— ♦EtCONEtj + HP(0R>2

+HEt,

However, only in the first case is water lost to 

fora the stable oxiae. In the latter two cases C-P bond 

cleavage occurs to fora the dialkyl phosphite.

When propylene oxide was eaployed as base the oxiae 

was contaainated with the chlorohydrin foraed as a result 

of the reaction of propylene oxide with hydroxylaalne 

hydrochloride. The chlorohydrin has a relatively high
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boiling point (135-4 **€) nnd could not be effectively 

reeoved from the product at the low teaperatures required 

to avoid oiiae deconposition. The heat senaitivity of the 

oziaes^^ also prohibited the use of distillation as a 

■eans of purification. An analogous sechanisa to that 

observed for the arylphosphonate oxiaes would give the

following deconposition 77

R ’-C--r— P(0)(0R)
II ^

R'-Ct-O— P-OR

R'-CSN ♦ Jt3P0^

The ozines were reduced by hydrogenation and chenical
42nethods. Using xinc in fornic acid , diethyl 1-aaino- 

phosphonate was obtained in 40 X yield. This nethod 

involves a laborious work-up procedure to reaove the 

fornyl group attached to nitrogen, and during the nany 

steps losses in yield nay have occurred.

Hydrogenation is a aore straightforward way of 

reducing the ozine. There is only one report in the 

llterature^^ that describes the reduction of phosphonate oxines using 

hydrogenation. This report describes the use of Raney 

nickel, however high teaperatures and pressures were 

required and the aainoalkanephosphonates were obtained in
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unspecified yields. A acre econoaic procedure was sought 

and so hydrogenations were stteapted at low teaperatures 

and pressureSi first with palladiua~on~charcoal, then with 

Raney nickel.
At rooa teaperature and 38 pel, palladiua failed to 

reduce the oxiaes either in acetic acid or anhydrous 

alcohol. Raney nickel failed to produce the dlalkyl 

aainophosphonates at rooa teaperature and 300 psi but at 

the saae pressure and 100 the oziaes were reduced. 

Hydrolysis of the dlalkyl l-aalnopropanephosphonate 

obtained by the above method gave crude 1-aminopropane- 

phosphonic acid in 60X yield.

A aajor problea encountered when using Raney nickel 

was that the interaediate dialkyl 1-aalnoalkanephosphonates 

contained a substantial aaount of dissolved nickel.

When nar spectra of these green oils were atteapted, 

aabiguous broad peaks were observed which were of no use in 

characterising the esters. The 1-aainopropanephosphonic 

acid obtained froa the hydrolysis of the corresponding 

diaethyl ester prepared by the Raney nickel aethod was 

shown to contain 0.33X nickel by atoalc absorption analysis. 

Further crops of aalnophosphonic acid obtained froa the 

recrystallisation aother liquors were shown to contain 

11.2X nickel, which suggests the possibility of a 3:1 

coaplex (see over). Analogous 3:1 coaplexes have been 

reported for divalent aetal ions. Including Ni(II), and 

aainocarboxylie aclds^^^. The aetals have a natural 

tendency to assuae a coordination nuaber of five or six.
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\
P(0)0H
I
CHR

The nickel was renoved from the phosphonic acid by 

ion-eichange chromatography.

As the oxime reduction was attempted at higher 

reactant concentrations. It was found that the yield of 

amlnophosphonic acid obtained was reduced. A high reactant 

concentration is desirable if the hydrogenations are 

to be carried out on an Industrial scale “ smaller reaction 

vessels are required and solvent costs are reduced. It 

was thought that the loss in yield might have been due to 

the formation of secondary amines - a common problem in 

oxime hydrogenations. To prevent this, liquid ammonia 

was added to the reactants. This Increased the yield of the 

aminophosphonic acid from 27R without ammonia to 51X with 

ammonia at an oxime concentration of 20X. However, care 

was taken to ensure the removal of as much ammonia as 

possible before the hydrolysis step. Any ammonia remaining 

in the dialkyl aminophosphonate would have produced 

ammonium chloride which would have complicated the isolation 

of the amlnophosphonic acid. The ammonia was removed by 

evaporating and then reevaporating the aminophosphonate
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STntheala of pho«phonop«ptlde»

Two Methods were used to prepare the phosphonopeptldes. 

The first, and Most successful, was that of Atherton ¿t 
al^0,61 jjy actlrated ester approach which

used the free 1-aMinoalkanephosphonic acids and N-hydroxy- 

succiniaide esters of N-carbobensoxy aaino acids.

Z-NH-CH-COjNb
NaHOO,

NHj-CH-POjHj
Et(W or DHF

R' R
I IZ-NH-CH-OMffl-CH-POjHj

The i[-carbobenzoxy aaino acids were prepared by
79the Method of Bergaann and Zervas and their l(-hydroxy-

8Asucciniaide esters by the Method of Anderson e^ .
After coupling, the peptides were deprotected using 

hydrobroaic acid in glacial acetic acid according to 

Kafarski et al^^. The free peptides were precipitated 

froM their hydrobroaide salts by using propylene oxide at 

rooa teaperature.
Using this procedure a total of twenty two peptides 

were prepared, eighteen of which are novel coapounds.

Yields ranged froa 2.5 - 82X, but on average yields of 

50 - 60X could be expected.

The peptides were usually obtained as jelly-like 

solids even after recrystallisatlon and on drying in a 
vacuua oven at 60 ®C these becaae white powders or crystals.
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Nicroanalysis of the peptides was not always successful 

even when and nsr and FAB aass apectrosetry

showed the sssples to be correct. This say have been due 

to recrystalliaatlon solvents such as water resaining 

associated with the peptides even after extensive drying.

SodiuB bicarbonate or triethylasine were used as 

bases in the peptide coupling step. More aqueous 

conditions were used with sodius bicarbonate and this 

procedure favoured preparations involving L-alanine. The 

slightly sore ethanolic triethylasine sethod worked best 

with D-alanlne and glycine.
The second sethod of peptide preparation attespted 

was the sized carboxylic ~ carbonic anhydride sethod of 

Atherton et al®°’®^, using isobutyl chloroforsate.

Z-HH-CH-COjH ^
Me II+ 'CH-CH,0-C-C1

EtjN / toluene / Z-NH[-¿H-OO

Z-NH-CH-OO
0/RO-OO

R' Et

Z-NH-(M-<X)NH-CH-P03H2 + COj + MejCHOljOH

EtI
HHj-CH-POjHj R • M62̂ MCH2
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The aised anhydride was prepared In situ and then 

allowed to react with a solution of the aainophosphonic 

acid in triethylaaine and aqueous ethanol. This procedure 

gave lower yields than the activated ester Method as shown 

in table 1.

Phosphonopeptide Method Yield / X

L-ala-P A 56

D-ala-P B 63

DL-ala-P A 2.5

B 66

C 31

giy-P B 82

L-ala-L-ala~P A 62

D-ala-L-nls“P B 49

C 38

gly-L-ala-P C 41

L-ala-L-ala-L-ala-L-ala-P A 67

Et

P -  -HH-CH-POjHj

Method A - activated ester Method using MaHCOj
Method B - activated ester Method using Et^N

Method C - Mlsed carboiyllc-carbonic anhydride Method



In the €••• of the DL-«l«nine dipcptlde of 1-aoino- 

propanephosphonic acid tha aliad anhydrida aathod (aathod 

C) not only gava a lowar yiald than tha actlvatad astar 

■ethod (aethod B) but also tha aalting point of the
31product was lowar by 15 degrees. Eiaaination of the P 

nar of the peptide showed two signsls ~ one due to the 

peptide end one due to the unreacted l-aainopropane~ 

phosphonic acid. This explains the depression in aelting 

point.

nar proton-coupled snactrua for (IB.S)-!-
fPL-alanTlsainoloroPsnephosphonic acid
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However, the aised anhydride Method did not always 

result in a loss in purity, but the physical properties of 

the peptides soaetiaes differed fron those obtained by 

the activated ester Method for other reasons.

As racenic 1-aMinoalkanephosphonic acids were used as 
substrates, the resulting phosphonopeptides were always 
produced as a aiiture of at least two diastereoisoMers.

For exanple, in the case of the D-8lanyl~L-alanyl~l” 

aninopropanephosphonic acid tripeptide:

D-ala + L-ala-(R)-P 
♦

D-ala + L-ala-(S)-P

D-als-L-ala-(R)-P

+

D-ala-L-ala-(S)-P

reagentdiastereoisoners
productdiastereoisoMers

It could be envisaged that the reaction of D-alanine 

with one diastereoisoser say be favoured over its reaction 

with the other diastereoisoaer. The rates of reaction 

could be altered by changing the reaction conditions.

This could be why the optical activities of the D-alanyl- 
L-alanyl-l-aMinopropanephosphonic acid peptides obtained 
froM Methods B and C differ.
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K««olutlon of dl««ter«olsoBT«

Two peptides were resolved using the Method of 

Kafarski et al^^ . The peptides were chroaatographed 

using a 20 s 2.5 CM coluan packed with a fine bore cation- 

exchange resin. An atteapt was aade to separate the 

diastereoisoaers using a 16-40 aesh resin, however, only 

partial resolution was obtained.

Water was used as the elutant and the fractions 

collected were aonitored by u.v. spectroscopy. The 

peptides gave an absorption between 190 and 230 na with 

the size of the peak indicating the concentration of 

peptide present. This was a useful aethod of deteraining 

the 'change over' region - where one diastereoisoaer 

overlapped the other.

'change

The reported^^ aethod for Monitoring the elution of 

phosphonopeptides is by ninhydrin, however, it was found 

that this was too insenaitive a aethod which gave 

aabiguous results.
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The first phosphonopeptide to be resolved wss 

(IR,S)-l-(L-slsnylsBino)propsnephoophonic scid (LVIII) which 

has been resolved in the literature . An SOX recovery 

yield was obtained, however, the optical rotations of the 

diastereoisoners differed froa those in the literature. The
 ̂C ^

S,S-dipeptide had an optical rotation of 

(literature value +75®) and the S,R-dipeptlde

had an optical rotation of [»‘Ijyg (literature value

-53®). These discrepancies could be due to 

instrunental error or the S,S-dipeptide could have a 

greater optical purity and the S,R-dipeptlde a lesser 

optical purity than the reported phosphonopeptldes.

The tripeptide (lR,S)-l-(L-alanyl-L-alanylanino)- 

propanephosphonlc acid was also resolved by the above 

■ethod. No references to the separation of phosphonotrl- 

peptides have been found in the literature. Any 

assignnents nade to the configuration of the resolved 

tripeptide diastereoisoners are thus tentative.

In the case of the phosphonodipeptides it is

generally observed^^ that peptides of higher positive

optical rotation are eluted fastest. However, in the

case of the tripeptldes, the first dlastereoisoner
25 0collected had an optical rotation of [^)57g "52 and 

the second dlastereoisoner had an optical rotation of 

[otjj^s -1A.3®. The peptide of hlgheat positive rotation 

is thus eluted slowest 1 Using the general rule for 

dipeptides:

Rj (L-L/D-D) ^  Rf (L-D/D-L) 
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It could be considered that the first peptide eluted had 

an S,S,S configuration (L,L,D) and the second peptide had 

an S,S ,8 configuration (L,L,L) as shown:

H H Et 
1 1 1 

1--C-CONH-C-COHH-C-PO-Hj
H H H 
1 t 1 HHj-^I-COHH-C-COHH-C-PO,Z 1 1 1 J X

CH3 CHj H CHj CHj ¿t

S(L) S(L) S(D) S(L) S(L) R(L)

It is ieportant to note that the notation 'S’ for an 

aainocarboxylie acid corresponds to the notation 'R' if 

the -CO2H group of the aainocarboxylic acid is replaced by 

the phosphonic acid group (P0jH2) and vice versa.

H

NH2-C-CO2H 2 I 3 2

S (L-aeino acid)
(L-aainophosphonic

acid) R

On resolution the phosphonopeptide diastereoisoeers

had different Melting points (the peptides of higher

positive optical rotation having the higher nelting points) 
13and different C nnr spectra.

Prior to the publication of Lejcxak et. al^^ which 

referred to the hydrolysis of resolved phosphonodipeptides 

as a way of preparing optically active aainophosphonic 

acids, an attenpt was nade to resolve the isoaers of 

1-aainopropanephosphonic acid.
The dlpeptide (lS)-l-(L-alanylaaino)propanephosphonic 

acid was hydrolysed by heating under reflux with 6N
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hydrochloric acid. On dateraining the aelting point of 

the product obtained, it waa obaerved that part of the 

product underwent aubliaation. The aiiture was separated 

in a subliaation apparatus and the unsubliaed solid was 

found to be the 1-aainopropanephosphonic acid. The 

phosphonic acid had an optical rotation of '^12.5°

whereas the literature value for (S)-l-aainopropane- 

phosphonic acid is +21® The aelting point of

the 1 - aninopropanephosphonic acid obtained was higher 

than that of the raceaic aizture (268-9 ®C coapared to 

262-3 but lower than that reported for (S)-l-aaino-

propanephosphonic acid (273-4
1 1 ̂  51H, C and P nar of the aainophosphonic acid 

showed it to be pure with no unsubliaed alanine present. 

Aainophosphonic acids often show a variation in aelting 

point, for ezaaple aelting points of 262-3 264-6 ®C ,

272-4 and 285-6 have been reported for

1-aainopropanephosphonic acid. It thus appears that one 

of the features of this type of coapound is variable 

aelting point. This aay be due to crystal size or unusual 

sensitivity to snail anounts of inpurities. Therefore, 
the variation between the observed and literature values 

for the neltlng point of (S)-l-aalnopropanephosphonic 

acid is not significant.
However, the variation in optical rotation is nore 

difficult to eiplaln. The anlnophosphonic acid nay 

not have been as optically pure as that obtained in the 

literature.
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Solid phase STiith«sl8 of phosphonopeptldes

Solid phase peptide synthesis was introduced by 

Herrifield^^ in 1963. The classical approach to peptide 

synthesis (the solution aethod) has been perfected over 

the years so that saall peptides nay be produced in yields 

of over 90X. However, these procedures are not ideally 

suited to the synthesis of larger peptides. The technical 

difficulties with respect to insolubility and purification 

becoae foraidable as the nuaber of aaino acid residues 

increases. After each coupling stage the peptide aust be 

purified, usually by recrystallisation, to reaove non- 

coupled reagents and side products. This results in a 

loss in yield at each coupling step. Also, as the peptide 

Increases in length, its solubility decreases up to a point 

where suitable recrystallization solvents cannot be found.

If phosphonopeptides are to be considered as 

coaaercially viable fungicides, they aust be produced 

cheaply and effectively. If the dl- or tripeptides are to 

be used, then the classical aethods of peptide synthesis 

will be aost suitable. However, if longer peptides are 

required, solid phase peptide synthesis could be a wore 

successful aethod and one that could be autoaated.

Phosphonopeptides have not previously been 

synthesized by solid phase aethods. By considering the 

procedures perfected by Merrlfield e^ • nuaber

of possible routes to the synthesis of phosphonopeptides 

via solid supports were devised.

The first route considered involved the use of a
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chloro««thyl*tyr«ne-dlTinylbenrene polyaer support 

(Nerrlfield*s Peptide Resin) end an ¿-t-butylozycsrbonyl 

(Boc) protected 1-sninophosphonic ecid or aonoester as 

shown below:

degrotect; neutralise

OOo

HCl/dioxane; Et^N 

8*
I ?•NHj-CH-P-O-CHj-^^-Polyaer

OR

Boc amino acid/ diiaide

cleave

phosphonopeptide
R - H, alkyl
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The aainophoaphonic acid was to be introduced onto the 

resin support as its triethylaaine salt producing a benzyl 

ester link. The benzyl ester would, hopefully, be stable 

to dilute acids and bases sllowing the deprotection 

of the aaino group end its subsequent coupling with an 

N-protected aaino acid. The protected peptide could then 

either undergo further deprotection and coupling steps, or 

be cleaved froa the support and deprotected by hydrobroalc 

acid in trifluoroacetlc acid in one step.

At each stage of the synthesis the peptide-polyaer 

could be purified by siaply filtering and washing the 

insoluble resin. In this way yield loss by 

recrystallization is ellainated and the insolubility of

larger peptides ceases to be a problea.«
The above scheae requires the synthesis of N-t-butyl- 

ozycarbonyl 1-aainoalkanephosphonic acids. The t-butyl- 

ozycarbonyl aainocarbozyllc acids are usually synthesized 

using t-butylozycarbonyl azide. However, after several 

atteapts using this procedure we were unable to isolate 

the Boc aainophosphonlc acid, although base uptake was 

observed throughout the reaction.

HOMO
He300-C-NHNH2 

Boc carbazate

0
MejCO-C-Nj

Boc azide

Boc azide ♦ MHj-QHPiOH)
unreactedA) WgO/diozane

2 B) NaOH/dlozane pH 10* aainophoaphooic 
C) NaOH/diozane jdl 13 acid
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It Is known that Boc aainocarboaylic acids are stable 

at rooa taaperature if pure, but any traces of acid 

reaaining in then during storage will proaote cleavage of 

the Boc group and accuaulation of the free aaino acid. As 

aainophosphonic acids are strongei' acids than 

aainocarboxylie acids, it could be supposed that, once 

foraed, the Boc aainophosphonic acids could be cleaved by 

any reaainlng free aainophosphonlc acid during the work

up procedure.

The benzylozycarbonyl (carbobenzozy) group has also

been used as an ll-protectlng group in solid phase 
85synthesis . However, its deprotection requires 

relatively harsh conditions - anhydrous hydrogen broaide 

in acetic acid - which noraally cleaves benzyl esters, and 

would therefore cleave the aalno acid froa the resin 

support. To prevent this, the chloroaethyl resin is 

nitrated. On attaching the Il-carbobenzozy aalno acid to 

the resin a nitrobenzyl ester is foraed which is stable to 

the action of hydrobroalc acid in acetic acid. As 

the Il-carbobenzozy 1-aainoalkanephosphonlc acids are 

readily available^^ the following scheae was proposed:

0 0
C^HjCMj-O-C-IIH-CH-PiOH)^ Cl-CH,

NOo

-Polyaer
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the phoephonic acid deri»eti»e. More succees Might ha»e

been obtained with the phoephonic acid nonoMethyl ester.
The Mein probleM appeared to be the esterification of

the phosphonic acid to produce the benzyl ester link

with the resin. N- Cerbobenzoxy-l-SMinophosphonic acid

Monobenzyl esters are readily prepared when trichloro-
80

acetonitrile is eeployed as the condensing agent .

CljC-C^ CljC-ci?«

G R*0H
R-IM»' ♦ CljC-C-NHj
o"

Hydroxyeethylstyrene polyeers have been used as 

support resins, usually with Boc protected aelno acids. 

Therefore, an atteept was nade to prepare a nitrated 

hydrozyeethylstyrene polyeer to take part in the following

scheMe:

0 I 0M I M

“  '  i»

-— ROj
H0-CH2-O*^^PolyMer 

hvdroiTMethvlatTrene polyMer

EtjM / CI3C-CH
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0 , 0
•J L yC^H ̂  2-<)-C-MH-CH-IK>-CH 2-̂

,N0.

Deorofct ;
Couple;
Cleave

î 0 I 0I II I II
HH2-CH-C-NH-CH-P(0H)̂

Unfortunately, all atteapts to hydrolyae the nitrated

chloroaethyl polyaer by aethoda established for the
86preparation of hydrotyaethyl polyaers failed.

Polyaer-

NO.

,-Cl
hydrolysis no reaction

This is probably because the electron-withdrawing “NOj 

group reduces the rate of CH2-CI bond heterolysis. In 

an atteapt to ascertain whether trichloroacetonitrile 

could be used os a condensing agent for attaching 

N-protected aainophosphonic acids to hydroiyaethyl resins, 

the following reaction was atteapted:
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0 î 0
CjH5Ol2-0-C-4m-CH-P(0H)2 HO-O^- -Polyaer

r , I r,
OH ' — '

Polymer

Following established « e t h o d s ® ^ the preparation 

of the hydroxyaethyl polyaer proved aore difficult than 

expected. Acetolysis using potassiua acetate In benzyl 

alcohol®^ failed and the reported®®’®^ use of Infrared 

spectroscopy In aonltoring the ocetolysis and 

saponification steps proved of little use. Coaparison 

of the spectra of the chloroaethyl resin before and after 

atteapted acetylation showed no change. The atteapted 

attachaent of the N-carbobenzoxy aainophosphonlc acid 

to the hydroxyaethyl resin failed.
The only literature relating to the attachaent of a 

phosphonic acid derivative to a solid support by way of a 

covalent P-O-C bond refers to fl-ketophosphonates (2-oxo- 

alkane phosphonates)®®. A well-known property of aethylic 

esters of phosphonic acids is their ability to give 

tetraaethylaaaoniua (TMA) salts when caused to react with 

triaethylaalne®’. The TMA salts of various fl-keto- 

phosphonates were attached to a chloroaethyl resin support 

by heating under reflux in diaethylforaaalde. Therefore, 
the tetraaethylaaaoniua salt of diaethyl 1-oxopropane- 

phosphonate was prepared and caused to react with
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chloroBCthylstyrane polyaer:

0 0II II
Et-C-P(OMe).

NMe, 0 0II II
Et-C-P-0”"̂ NMe

0 0II '• -4,Et-C-P-0 NHe. I *
OHe

Cl-CH, -Polyaer

0 0
E t-C -P -O -C H j—^ ^ ^ P o l y a e r

Microanalysis of the product gave a phosphorus content of 

0.68X and a chlorine content of 0.26X. The original 

chlorine content of the resin was stated to be 7.IX, 

therefore, chlorine had been reaoved froa the resin but 

it had not been replaced by phosphorus. The saall aaount 

of phosphorus contained in the resin aay hare been due to 

coralently bonded phosphorus, or it aay have been due to 

iapurities. If the conditions for this reaction could 

be optialsed, the ketophosphonate could be tranaforaed to 

the aalnophosphonic acid derivative whilst still attached 

to the resin:

Et-C-P-O-CHj-^^-l
NH2OH

•Polyaer Et-C— ^-O-CHj-^^W-Polyaer 
OHe
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STnth««!« of M-prot«cf d l->Mlno»lltan*pho«phoBic acids

Replacing a proton of an -NHj group with another 

derivatising group ia a relatively siaple process. As 

■entioned earlier (see introduction), derivatisation 

can increase the systeaic activity of a pesticide and 

iaprove its toxicological properties. However, 

derivatisation can also result in a complete loss of 

activity.
As in the case of the aethylcarbaaate insecticides 

(see introduction), the 1-aainoalkanephosphonic acid 

derivatising group, Y, aust be selected so that the bond 

N-Y is Moderately labile. The H-protected product may

YZ + HHj-CH-POjHj Y-NH-CH-POjHj + H* +

then be activated within the target organisa to produce 

the toxic parent compound.

Protection using carbamate groups

Many labile M-protecting groups are available due to 

their importance in peptide chemistry. One of the most 

common protecting groups is the carbobenroxy group.
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Carbamate protecting groups are useful for the folowing 

reasons:
i) they sre easily introduced using chloroforestes;

ii) crystalline derivatives are usually obtained; 

lii)the liposolubllity of the parent coepound is increased; 

iv) the C-H bond of the -0C(0)-H- group is acid labile

and also undergoes hydrogenolysis.
For the above reasons, introducing the carbaeate 

protecting group appeared an eicellent way of possibly 

increasing the systeeic activity of the 1-aelnoalkane- 

phosphonic acids.
One eethod has been used in the literature to prepare

78M-carbobeniOxy-l-aminoalkanephosphonic acids . This
Involves maintaining a pH of 9.5 throughout the reaction 

by the Intermittent addition of 4N sodium hydroiide 

solution.

PhCHjOC-Cl + 2  ̂  ̂ NaOH aq.
PhCHjOCNH-CH-POjHj

Using this method, N-carbobenroxy-l-amlnopropane-
phosphonic acid was prepared in 62X yield. A method

79analogous to that used by Bergmann and Zervas for the 

preparation of M-carbobentoxy amino acids was also 

attempted. However, this method gave yields of only 

lOX.
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The ll-carbobensoiy~l~aBinopropenephosphonic acid

obtained had a Halting point and proton nar properties as
60described in the literature by Wasielewski et. al These 

authors also reported the preparation of aainophosphonic 

acid Monoesters using trichloroacetonitrile as the 

condensing agent. Knowing that diethyl l-aainopropane~ 

phosphonate (LII) exhibited a very low antifungal 

activity^* the (J-carbobenzoxy-l-aminopropanephosphonlc 

acid Honoaethyl ester (LIII) was prepared as a route 

to obtaining the 1-aainopropanephosphonic acid aonoaethyl 

ester.
It was thought that the introduction of one ester 

group into the aainophosphonic acid aolecule night have 

increased its systeaic activity without reducing its 

fungicidal activity by too great an extent. The free 

1-aainopropanephosphonlc acid nonoester was obtained by 

hydrogenolysls of the carbobenxoxy group and was isolated 

as an oil in SOX yield.

r  ii
MH2-CH-P(OEt)2

LII

I <•
C.H.CH-OCIIH-CH-P-OMeD 3 Z I

OH

H2/Pd/C
HH,-CH-P-0He
" in

V 5 “ 3

LIII
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Other readily aTailable chloroforaates were condensed 

vith 1-aalnopropanephosphonlc acid to prepare t[- 

protected deriyatives. The reaction with ethyl chloroforaate 

failed, however, 2,2,2-trichloroethyl chloroforaate reacted 

to give the N-protected product in 32X yield.

Protection using p-toluenesulphonyl group

Aaino acids are reported to react with ¿-toluenesulphonyl-
81chloride in hot aqueous sodiua hydroxide solution .

However, this reaction failed when repeated with 1-aaino- 

propanephosphonic acid.

Et

NHj-CH-POjHj
NaOH aq

no reaction

The saae reaction was atteapted with the diethyl 

ester of 1-aainopropanephosphonic acid. Using pyridine 

as base, the crystalline II-£-toluenesulphonyl derivative 

(LIV) was obtained in 36X yield.

o I "
CH3- ^ ^ - S - C 1 ♦ NH2-CH-P(OEt)2

C5H5N
CH,

toluene

0
-P(0Et)2

LIV
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27Olaksyssyn al also reported the deprotection of 

the above coapounds using hydrobroaic acid in glacial 

acetic acid. Surprisingly, the phenyl ester groups are 

not hydrolysed during this step.

PhCHjOC
0 f  0M I M
C-HH-CH-P

i) HBr/AcOH
P(OPh>2

11) HHj/EtjO
LV

NHj-CH-PiOPhlj

Using the above procedure an atteapt was aade to

prepare the il~protected diphenyl ester with propanal as

the reagent aldehyde (R - Et). The reaction was repeated

several tiaes, but the expected diphenyl li-carbobenzoxy-
31l-aalnopropanephosphonate (LV)(R ” Et) was not obtained. P nar

ft?of the reaction aixture° suggested that the product (LV) 

had been foraed along with aany other phosphorus-containing 

coapounds.
The reaction was repeated using acetaldehyde as

27the reagent aldehyde (R - Me). In this case the reported 

diphenyl |[-corbobenroxy-l-aainoethnnephosphonate was 

obtained in a 53* yield. The reaction was also repeated 

using butanal (R - n-Pr) when the corresponding N-protected 

diphenyl phosphonate was obtained in a 36X yield.

It thus appears that separatlon/solubility probleas 

were responsible for the failure of the reaction with 

propanal. Coluan chromatography of the reaction products
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Infrared »p^ctroscopr

Infrared spectra of phosphonic acids are characterized 

by broad diffuse bands fro* 3630-1800 ca~^ asking it 

impossible in the asjority of cases to sake definite 

assignaents in this region. The broadness of the bands 

can be attributed to the extensive hydrogen-bonding 

pre<Rent^. Therefore, infrared spectroscopy is of little 

use when characterizing aainophosphonlc acids. However, 

where derivatives containing aalde groups have been 

prepared, infrared has been used to confirm the presence 

of carbonyl bonds.

In the case of the phosphonopeptides, the carbonyl 

absorption occurs around 1680-1640 cm ^, H-H stretching 

vibrations are observed at 3300-3280 ca with an HHj 

syaaetrlcal bending band near 1550-1500 ca

The alkozycarbony1 aainophosphonic acids (eg. N- 

carbobenzozjK and 11-2,2,2-trichlorocarboethoxy— 1-aaino- 

propanephosphonlc acid) show peaks in the region of 1720- 

1685 cm“*. These are due to the urethane carbonyl function.

Infrared spectra of the dialkyl 1-ozoalkanephoaphonates
36 37 3Q SO 76and their oziaes are quite well documented ’ * ’ * .

The surprisingly low (1695-1670 ca”^) frequency of absorption 

for the carbonyl function in the 1-ozoalkanephosphonaten 

has been attributed to one of the non-bonding orbitals 

on the oxygen atom of the phosphoryl group orientating 

so that overlap with the p-orbltal on the carbonyl carbon 

atoa occurs. This could result in alteration of the 

force constant of the carbon oxygen bond^^.
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1H n T  spectroacoPT

1-A»lnoalkanepho8phonlc acids

The proton nar spectra of 1-aainoalkanephosphonlc 

acids have been r e p o r t e d ^ • The spectrua of 

l-aalnopropanephosphonic acid in DjO shows 6 1.05 (3H, t, 

CHj, 1*^5-2.15 (2H, a, CHj). 2.85-3.45 (IH,

a, CH). The aultiplet due to -CHj has been shown to 

consist of around 20 separate peaks at 220 instead of

the sixteen expected as a result of coupling to phosphorus, 

the -CH and -CHj protons (i.e. 2 x 2 x 4 ■ 16). Siailarly 

the -CH signal consisted of 7 peaks whereas only 6 peaks 

would be expected due to splitting by phosphorus and 

the -CHj group.
The spectrua can be explained by the fact that the 

protons of the -CHj group are non-equi»alent and as such 

give an AB coupling pattern. This non-equi»alence is due 

to the aethylene group being next to a chiral centre, 

although there is free rotation about the carbon-carbon 

b ond.
Such non-equiralent protons are described as 

diastereotopic, since replaceaent of one of the two 

protons by a group X would produce a pair of 

diastereoisoaers. This effect is absent in 

the spectrua of diphenyl H-carbobenxoxy 1-aainoethane- 

phosphonate (LVI ) where the aethyl group appears as 

a siaple doublet of doublets due to coupling with the -CH 

proton and phosphorus, although alight shouldering is
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evident.
Me

C^HjCHj-O
u I uII I II
-C-HH-CH-PP(OPh),

LVI

As the length of the alkyl chain increases, n«r 

becoaes aore second order. The -CHj triplet and ~CH 

aultiplet aay still be observed, however, the -CHj protons 

of the alkyl chain overlap to produce a broad aultiplet.

Phosphonooentides

Analysis of the proton nar spectra of phosphonopeptides 

Is facilitated by a coaparison of the spectra with those 

of the corresponding aaino and aalnophosphonic acids.

The phosphonopeptlde spectra are essentially a coablnation 

of these two. The -CHj triplet of the aalnoalkane phosphonic 

acid is shifted slightly upfield in the peptide to ca 

0.90 ppa. Hethyl protons of alanine residues occur as 

doublets around 1.50 ppa. When aore than one alanine 

residue is included in the phosphonopeptide, the -CH^ 

doublets aay overlap to fora a pseudo triplet or a aore 

coapllcated aultiplet. Half of the -CH2 aultiplet of 

the 1-aalnoalkanephosphonlc acid is hidden beneath the 

alanine aethyl signals, however, when nar spectra of 

peptides containing other aaino acids (eg. glycine) are 

considered, the -CHj aultiplet can be seen to consist of 

around 20 peaks as aentioned above.
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H T  «pectruB of nK.S)-l-(tlTCTlawlno)propanephoaphonlc

■eld (80 MHt)

Sp^ctru» 1

The -CH Multiplets of the 1-eMlnoalkanephosphonic

acid and the aeino acid reaidues overlap to give a broad,

coaplicated Multiplet at ¿a 3.60 - 4.50 ppa. In glycine-

containing peptides the broad singlet due to -CH2 of

glycine is superiMposed upon this Multiplet.
Proton nar does not distinguish between phosphono-

peptide diastereoisoaers and, on the whole, is less useful
13in the characterisation of phoaphonopeptides than C nar.
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PlalkTl « « t T S  of « u b a t l t u f d  alkanephosphonlc acids

The diethyl l-oxopropanephosphonate exhibits two

triplets - one centered at 1.04 ppa due to the -CHj of

the alkyl chain, the other at 1.39 pps due to the -CHj of

the ethyl ester. The -CHj adjscent to the carbonyl group

is shown as a quartet due to coupling with -CHj, and is

sosetiaes seen to be spilt into a doublet of quartets due

to HCCP coupling with phosphorus. The -CHj of the ethyl

ester group is observed as an iaperfect quintet, presuaably

due to overlapping H~H and P~H splitting patterns.

The dlaethyl 1-oxopropanephosphonate differs froa

the ethyl ester only in the position of the ester protons.

The aethyl ester protons appear as a doublet at 3.89 ppa

due to coupling with phosphorus.
The spectra of the 1-oxoalkanephosphonate oxiaes

differ little froa those of the 1-oxoalkanephosphonates.

The -CHj of the alkyl chain, however, appears as a aultlplet

with 6 peaks - this aay be due to overlapping quartets
30arising froa non-equivalent aethylene protons This

non-equivalence could be a result of hydrogen bonding as 

illustrated below:

H H,¡AI I II ",0 R  C---
H H.

This theory assuaes
The diethyl 1-aainopropanephosphonate has aultiplets 

slallar to those observed in the l-aalnopropanephosphonlc
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13C nwr spectroscoPT

Xhe n»r spectra of phosphonic acid derivatives are aade 

■ore Interesting by the presence of P-C coupling. This 

facilitates the Identification of spectral peaks and 

gives added infor«atlon about the compound being 

characterised. Parallel to H-H and C-H Interactions. P-C 

coupling constants are dependent upon the configuration of 

the bonds within the coupling path and also the presence 

of electronegative substituents.

1-A»lnoalkanephosphonlc acids

The n»r cheaical shifts and coupling constants

for l-a»inoalkanephosphonlc acids are shown in tables 4

and 5. Signals for the aethyl carbons usually occur

around 16 pp«. These are either seen as a doublet or

singlet depending on their distance fro« phosphorus. The

sane applies to the signals for the «ethylene carbons

which occur fro« 22-34 pp«. Unlike H n«r, where in

longer chain l-a«inonlknnephosphonic acids the «ethylene
13proton signals overlap to for« broad «ultiplets, C n«r 

can be used to identify each -CHj group in the alkyl chain 

(see spectrum 2). The CH-P methlne carbon signals are 

always seen as a distinct doublet with around 150 pp«.

In general, the coupling constants along the alkyl 

chain vary as follows:
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NH.
---C C C fc— PO H

I I I !  3 2

0 9 0 150 Hz

This can be conpared with an unsubstituted alkyl chain94.

3j 2j Ij
0
II

CH3-CH2-CH2-CH2-P(OEt>2 

1.2 15.3 5.1 140.9 Hz

This Illustrates that Increases with the growing

nusber of electronegative substituents attached to

phosphorus or C-1. It also shows that electronegative
2 3substituents within the coupling path decreaae J, J and

The phosphorua-carbon coupling constants for 

1-aainoalkanephosphonic acids are also dependent upon 

the acidity of the nnr sanple solution as can be seen 

froB Table 5. The addition of D2^^4 * 1 Hcantly 

Increases the value of ^JpQ to that obtained in aqueous 

solution. This effect has also been observed for 

^-guanidlnoalkanephosphonlc acids^ and can be ezplained 

by considering the zwitterionlc nature of these types of 

coapound.

The structure of the l-SBlnoalkanephosphonlc acids 
in aqueous and acidic solutiona would be ezpected to be
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NH,
„  I

"-«• rhaaifl «hift« for 1-— Inoalkaiwphosphonlc «elds R-CH-POjHj

Methyl -^ 3 Methylene Methlne Solvent
R ■

4/pi» ■ i/pp« ■ i/pp* ■

S«5 12.6 d 24.0 8 52.6 d D2O/H2SO4

C3H7 15.7 s 21.6 d 51.4 d D2O
33.3

C,H, 15.8 s 24.5 8 51.1 d D2O
30.6 d
30.9 8S«ll 13.5 8 21.7 8 48.5 d D20/D2S0^
24.8 d
27.7 8
30.6 8Vl3 16.0 8 24.5 8 50.7 d 820/0280^
27.6 d
30.3 8
30.6 8
33.2 8

S«15 14.1 8 22.5 8 49.2 d D^O/H^SO^

25.5 d
28.6 8
28.9 8
29.3 8
31.6 8

• aultiplicity

Tab!« 4
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D T  coupling conBtantB for l-a«lnoalkanephosphonlc
acida

NH.
IR-CH-POjHj

R - c o u p l in g c o n s ta n t J /  Hz S o lv e n t

*'^pc 2 ,''PCC 3 j“'PCCC

1 5 4 .4 0 9 .0 DjO/HjSO^

1 5 0 .8 0 9 .8 DjO

C ,H , 1 4 5 .9 0 9 .0 DjO

C5 H1 J 1 5 2 .6 0 8 . 6 DjO/DjSO^

C6«13 1 5 2 .0 0 8 . 6 DjO/DjSO^

C7 H1 5 1 5 3 .2 0 9 .0 DjO/HjSO^



•s follows:-

ifi aqueous solution
0^ L

in acid solution

DjSO^

0
KDOj'p-CH -NDjJj.SoJ"

Thus, in acid solution, the phosphorus aton is de-shielded.
31This provides an explanation why P chealcal shifts are 

extreaely sensitive to pH. We would expect the phosphorus 

atoB to affect its neighbouring groups in different 

ways in the above two foras and. hence, the P-C coupling 

constants would be alterred. We could predict that a 

change in the cheaical environaent at phosphorus would 

have a greater effect on coupling constants than
3
Jpccc coupling constants and this, in fact, is what is 

observed.

Phosphonooeptldes

nar chealcal shifts and coupling constants have
1 93been reported for aainoalkanephosphonic acids * , but no

13references have been found with respect to C nar of 

phosphonopeptides. However, these spectra can be 

Interpreted by coaparing thea with those of aaino and 

aainophosphonic acids.

The chealcal shifts of the sainophosphonic acid
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substituents sre shifted slightly downfield in the 

phosphonopeptides, slso, !• reduced.

When nsr spectra of diastereoseric siitures are 

obtained, the phosphonopeptlde spectra nay be conplicated by 

overlapping signals due to the different dlastereoisoners. 

This is especially true for alanine nethyl and nethine 

carbons, and aside carbonyl carbon signals. Carbonyl 

carbons often appear as broad singlets or nultiplets (see 

below).

He Me He

hh,ch-^-<!h -&ih-ch-po-h,
 ̂ (b) (a) ^ ^

(b)

(a)

I I I I » I ■
278 276 274 2T2 ppi
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On resolution the phosphonopeptides give Much sinpler 

spectra. For esaaple, if we consider the spectra of the 

resolved and unresolved tripeptide L-alanyl-L~alanylaaino- 

propanephosphonic acid (LVII), we can see that coabination 

of the two resolved peptide spectra gives that of the 

unresolved peptide.

CH, CH. Et

HHj-CH-CONH-CH-CONH-CH-POjHj
L L

LVII

Peptide Cheaical shift. &, in ppa

-CH (alanine) -C-0

L-ala-L-ala-(R,S)(P) 51.8, 52.8, 53.1 173.A, 173.5, 177.2, 177.4

L-ala-L-ala-(S)(P) 51.8 53.1 173.6 177.4

L-ala-L-ala-(R)(P) 51.8, 52.8 173.5 177.3

The sane phenoaenon is observed for the aethlne 

carbons of the dipeptlde (LVIII).

HHj-CH-COHH-CH-POj Hj
L

LVIII
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ÇHj (•)

(f) CH3 CHj (b)

HH,-CH-CONHCH-PO-H, 
‘‘(•Hd) (c)  ̂ ^

i T  «pectruB of (lS)-l-(L-alaiiTl«ilno)propanephosphonlc «cld

in DjO (20.12 MH»)

Spectru» 3
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Peptide Cheaical shift, 6, in ppa

-CH (alanine)

L-ala-(R.SHP) 52.2, 52.5

L-ala-(S)(P) 52.5

L-ala-(RHP) 52.2

A coBparlson of the above sets of data Indicates 

that signals due to diastereoisoners with S stereochenistry 

at the phosphorus aoiety occur slightly downfield to 

those with R stereochenistry, though this nay be a 

coincidence.
The carbonyl carbon signals appear reduced in sise, 

as eipected, due to the absence of the nuclear overhauser 

effect. They appear in two distinct regions - 173 and 

177 ppa.

HHj-CH-C-NH-CH-C-MH-CH-POjHj

173.6 ppa 177.5 ppa 

J - 0 - 5 Hz

HHj-CH-C-HH-CH-POjHj

173.6 ppa 

3j - 4.9 Hz
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13,C n T  clwlc«! shift data for rtioaphonopeptldes

6 / pp«
Peptide Methyl -013 Methylene

-0«2

Methlne Carbonyl
-C(0)-

L-ala-P 13.3(d), 19.7 25.7 52.2, 52.5, 
53.4

173.6

D-ala-P 13.4(d), 19.7 25.8 52.3, 52.6 173.6
W<-ala-P 13.3(d), 19.7 25.7 52.2, 52.5, 

53.3(d)
173.6

gly-P 13.4(d) 25.8, 43.6 53.4(d) 169.8
M.-but-P 11.4, 13.6(d) 25.7, 27.2 53.5(d), 57.9 172.8
(L-ala)2~l* 13.3(d), 19.4, 

19.8
26.0 51.8, 52.8, 

53.0(d), 53.1
173.4,173.
177.2,177.

L-ala-D-ala-P 13.3(d), 19.4, 
19.9

26.0 52.1, 53.0, 
53.1(d)

173.7,
177.3

(DL-ala)2"P 13.3(d), 19.4, 
19.7, 19.9

26.0 51.9, 52.0, 
52.5, 52.9, 
53.0(d), 53.1

173.6,
177.4

gly-L-ala-P 13.3(d), 20.0 26.0, 49.6 52.9, 53.2(d) 169.9,
177.5

(L-ala)3-P 13.4(d), 19.5 25.9 51.9, 52.7, 
53.0, 53.0(d)

177.4

D-ala-(L-ala)2 -P 13.3(d), 19.1, 
19.7, 20.0

25.8 52.2, 52.5, 
53.4(d)

173.6,
178.8

(L-ala)^-P 13.3, 19.4, 
19.7, 19.8

25.9 51.9, 52.5, 
52.8, 53.0(d)

173.6,
177.4

all spectra nin la D2O 

ala - -HN-<M(CH3)C02- 

g lT  -  -HH-CH2CO2- 

but - -MN-CH(Et)C02-
P -  -HN-CH(Et)F03H2



P-C coupllna constant» for phoaphonopeptldes

Coupling Constant / Hz

Peptide ^“̂ PC
3j
'^PCCC

3j
'•PCHC

L-ala-P 147.7 13.4

D-ala-P 147.7 13.4

DL-ala-P 147.7 13.4

L-ala-(S)P 147.7 13.4 4.9

L-ala-(R)P 148.9 13.4 4.3

L-ala-(hex)P 147.7 12.2 6.0

giy-P 147.7 13.4

DL-but-P 147.7 13.4

(L-ala)2-P 147.7 13.4 5.0

(L-ala)2-(S)P 147.7 12.2

(L-ala)2"(*)P 147.7 13.4

L-ala-D-ala-P 148.3 13.4 6.1

gly-L-ala-P 144.7 12.8

(L-ala)3~P 146.5 12.8

D-ala-(L-ala)2“P 148.9 14.0

(L-ala)^-P 147.7 13.4

(hei)P “ l-«ainoheianephosphonic acid

Table 7
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t*** ««P^cted value (ca, 5 He) for theaa
PCNC

coapounds^.
A consideration of the P~C coupling constants for 

phosphonopeptides and l-nainonlkanephosphonic acids leads 

to the following conclusions:-

i) 1
^PC has the largest value;

3 2ii) Jpccc 1* greater than Jpcc*
ili)^J„PP is usually too saall to detect and is essentiallya UL»
teroj

Iv) ^Jpcdc **“® • <=«• 5 Hz.

The nar cheaical shift data for a variety of

alkanephosphonic acid dialkyl esters is included in table 8.

The cheaical shifts of the carbonyl and oxlae carbons are

of the saae order as reported values for these functional

groups®^. The fact that only one oziae doublet is observed

lends weight to the theory of a hydrogen-bonded structure

as predicted by Infrared spectra. Syn- and anti- oxiae
13isoaers show separate cheaical shifts in proton and C nar 

Both and nar indicate that only one isoaer is

present.

„xOIKq
II II

Et— C--- P(0*)2

n o





13 B T  ch— lc«l shift data for dlalkTl e a w s  of »ubatltuted

■Ikiwphosphoiiic acids

6 /ppa In CDClj

Coapound Ester carbons Alkyl chain carbons

-CHj -CH2 -CHj -CH2 0 0 ONOH -CH

Et$(0Me), 54.0 - 6.4 37.2 211.0 - -

Et®(0Et)2 16.4 63.8 6.4 36.9 211.5 - -

q
Et'(!---lP(0He)2 53.5 - 10.2 19.9 - 154.7 •

q
EtH---P(OEt), 16.3 63.0 10.3 20.0 - 155.3 -
f 2 0 50.5EtCH— P((»t)2 16.6 62.1 10.9 24.7

Table 8

p-C couplina conatants for dlalkyl eaters of substituted
alkanephoaphonlc acids

Coapound

Coupling constant / Hz

Ester carbons Alkyl chain carbons
2j
'•poc

3j“'POOC
3j
''PCOC “'PCC 'Jpc

EtC(O)P(O)(0Me)2 7.3 - 4.3 56.8 166.0
EtC(0)P(0)(OEt), 7.3 5.5 3.7 56.2 166.6

EtC(;W0P(0Me), 6.1 - 0 16.5 213.0

EtC(dOOP(OBt), 6.1 6.1 0 16.5 212.4
p

EtCHOH2)P(OEt)2 7.3 5.5 12.8 0 148.9

(»3CH2P(0)(0Et)2 6.9 6.2 - 7.1 143.0
a Q6 Lit. value

Table 9
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31P iiT spectroscopy

Phosphorus nar has proved very useful in deteraining

the purity of the coapounds prepared. Proton decoupled

nar gives a single peak for each phosphorus containing

coapound present. This is aost iaportant in the case
31of phosphonopeptides where P nar can detect the presence

of any free unreacted aainophosphonic acid.

Literature pertaining to phosphorus nar of aaino-
93phosphonic acids is rare, however, Appleton et al. have

31aade a study into the pH dependence of P cheaical shifts 

of these coapounds. Changes in pH produce large 

differences in the observed cheaical shift. Aainophosphonic 

acid and phosphonopeptide spectra are usually obtained in 

D2O, however, less soluble coapounds are dissolved in 

DjO/DjSO^ when the above factor aust be taken into 

consideration.
^^P Cheaical shift data for the aainophosphonic acids 

and phosphonopeptides are listed in tables 10 and 11. All 

values obtained have been within the expected range for

phosphonic acid derivatives (between 14 and 27 ppa downfield
31froa 85X H^PO^). The only reference to P nar of 

phosphonopeptides found referred to those containing 

phosphonaaide bonds - these had cheaical shifts of 20 - 25ppa.
Phosphorus-proton coupled spectra at 161.967 HHr of 

1-aainopropanephosphonic acid (LVIX ) and its L—alanine 

dipeptide (LYIII) both appear aa sextets with an approxiaately 

egual spacing of 12 and 7.5 Hz respectively. Assualng 

that *'^PCCCH usually the case
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Mi,
31 IP chflcal ahlft data for l-— lnoalk«n«phosphonlc acids R-CHP-OH

R - 6 /ppa solvent

C2H5 19.5 DjO

C3H7 22.6 DjO

V , 13.8 DjO

C5H11 17.4 DjO/DjSO^

C6«13 14.4 DjO/DjSO^

C7H15 18.2 DjO/HjSO^

Table 10

31P chewlcal shift data for phoaphonopeptldes

Coapound 6 /ppa

L-ala(RSKP) 18.2
L-ala(S)(P) 18.0
I>-ala(RS)(P) 18.5
gly(RS)(P) 18.3
L-ala-L-ala(S)(P) 18.3
L-ala-L-ala(RKP) 18.3
L-ala(RSKP') 18.2

all spectra run in D2O 
ala ” alanine 
*iy • glycln e

P “ l-aainopropanephosphonic 
acid

P’ 1-aainohexanephosphonlc
acid

Table 11
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for this class of coapound) and JPCCCH is approaiaately
2 96hslf the value of (reported value 7 - 3 0  Hz) the

aeitets aay be a result of overlapping quartets due to

splitting by the CH end CH^ protons.

CH, Et

NHjCHCONHCH-POjHj
LVIII

Et .
I

NHjCH-PO^j
LVIX

Soectrua ^
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P-H coupled tiw of LVIX *t 161.967 MHz 

Sp^ctru* 5
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Fast ato» boabardaent ■■■■ wctro««tr? of dTltatlT«» 

of l-aalnoalkansphosphontc acids

Fast atom boabardaent (FAB) ionisation, first 

introduced in 1981, can provide stable, relatively long- 

lived Intense signals that are representative of the 

■olecular weights of the species being investigated.

When a cheaical is exposed to a beaa of relatively 

high energy neutrals (the fast atoa), ions froa that 

cheaical aay be observed and if the cheaical is introduced 

in a solvent (eg. glycerol) the observed signal can be 

aaintained for extended periods.

The real advantages of FAB follow froa the fact 

that it yields ions froa involatile species without the 

need to supply heat to the saaple. Also the ionisation 

process is one in which rapid absorption of energy occurs 

so that translational energy is transferred before enough 

vibrational energy can be taken up to cause decoaposition.

Three types of ionisation processes are observed in 

FAB. The first process results in the foraatlon of ion 

radical species M*. It is generally observed in the 

case of non-polar coapounds and la assuaed to arise froa 

ion aolecule Interaction froa solvent ion radicals.

The second process involves the foraation of 

protonated species to yield (MH ). This process is the 

aost coaaon in organic FAB. The third process is one 

in which preforaed ions are directly ejected froa solution. 

The favoured ionisation proceaa not only depends on the 

nature of the coapound under investigation but also on
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the solvent f ro m  which It Is run.
Msny solvents hsve been enployed ss FAB nstrices. In 

principle the choice of solvent should be sade such that 

its 'polarity* approxlsates to that of the sample under 

investigation.
The ionic and rwitterlonlc nature of many 

organophosphorus compounds makes them unsuitable for mass 

spectrometrlc analysis using conventional ionisation 

techniques. Under FAB ionisation, however, they give 

intense ions at M+H (normally the base peak) in the 

positive ion spectrum and undergo characteristic fragment~ 

ation.
The FAB spectra of OC- and U)-amlnophosphonlc acids 

have been reported previously . They give strong (MH ) 

ions and show prominent fragments arising from cleavage 

of the P-C bond, with proton transfer, to yield the ions 

(MH* - H3PO3) (scheme 3) and (MH* - HPO3) (scheme 4).

0

H O - W " 2  +
H-CH(CH2)^NH3

(H0>2PH + CH2-CH(CHj )̂ NH3

Scheme 3

0 T
H 0 - 'W h (CH2 )„N hJ

0^

HPO3 + RCH2 (CH2)jjHH3

R - H, CH, or n-C,H7"15



Th* FAB spectra of the phosphonopsptides prepared 

were obtained In glycerol and also show intense (MH ) ions 

which are often the base peek. Esact aass aeasureaents 

of the (MH*) ions were used to characterise the peptides, 

especially in the cases where aicroanalysis had proved 

unsatisfactory.

FAB Exact aass seasureaents for phosphonopeptidea

Peptide 6 / Observed

C H N 0 P wm ■ass

glT-P 5 14 2 4 1 -0.4 197.0695000

W,-ala-P 6 16 2 4 1 -0.7 211.0855000

L-als-P' 9 22 2 4 1 0.2 253.1315000

L-ela-gly-P 8 18 3 5 1 -0.5 268.1067000

L-ala-D-ala-P 9 21 3 5 1 0.3 282.1215600

(L-ala) -P 12 26 4 6 1 -0.8 353.1598100

(L-ala) -P 15 31 7 5 1 -1.0 424.1971000

6 • difference between calculated sass and observed sass 

P - -MH-CHiEtlPOjHj 

P* - -MH-CH(n-C5Hjj)P03H2

Table 13
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Proainent (2NH'*') ioDS and other adducts, for eiaaple

those with glycerol (MH'*’ + G) are also obserred in the

phosphonopeptide FAB spectra. Major fragaents in the

spectra arise froa the loss of the 0(~lactaa RCHNHCO and

of phosphorous acid (H^POg), both via proton transfer

rearangeaent processes. In the polypeptides the sequential

loss of aaino acid units provides structural inforaation,

and is analogous to the widely reported fragaentation
100-102of non-phosphorus containing peptides

Relative abundances of proainent fraaaents in phosphonopeptide spectra

ftptide w t X Relative Abuvkxce /  X

(W*) 0«*-X) (W*-2X) 0«*<G) (M ^) (M^-X)

glrP 1« 100 23 17 12 16

Irala-P 210 100 20 — 13 4 19

(Irala)2-P 2B1 (»3̂ 100 21 11 5 4 -

(Irela)jP 100 17 3b 17 5

Table 1»

Fragaentation patterns were confiraed by exact aass 

■easureaent and linked scan techniques.
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FAB Exact «asa for pho«phonop«Dtld* frag««nt8

Parent Fragaent m/z

Peptide 353 282 211 1A3 140 115

gly-P
L-ala-gly-P

L-ala-D-ala-P

(L-ala)3-P iy*2l W «6 « 1 6 W V l l " A (^iiy)

(L-ala)^-P

Table 15

The exact aass neasureaents for the L-ala-glj-P and 

gly-P peptide fragaents show clearly the loss of the 

o^-lactaa units and loss of H^PO^!

HHj-CH-CONH-CHj-CONH-CH-POjHj
(MH^) 268 (15.AX)

Et

-CH, -CONH-llH-POj Hj

CH3CHCO
NH

197 (15.5X)

-H3PO3

 ̂HH3-CHj-CONH-CH-CH-CH3 
115 (57.2X)



However, the structure of the •■Inophoephonlc ecid 

unit was not confiraed by exact aaas aesaureaents. The 

calculated aass of the fragaent had a difference of 

27.4 aau froa the observed aass of 140.0479000 au. This 

can can be attributed to the unfortunate inaccuracy of 

the aethod of exact aass deteraination using FAB. Unlike 

electron iapact asss aeasureaents, the FAB exact aass is 

calculated by using reference coapounds (for exaaple Csl, 

Rbl). The aeasured aass is expressed as a ratio of the 

reference aass, eg.

Reference aass 

132.90543

Found ratio 

1.053741

Measured aass 

140.0479000

The saae problem was observed when exaaining the 

pentapeptide fragaent at 353 au, supposedly foraed by 

the loss of an «-lactaa unit froa The Cj2M26**4®6**
fragaent had a calculated aass which differed from the 

observed aass of 353.1681000 by 9.1 aau. However, there 

is no other possible structure that could give a aass 

of this value.
Soae other fragaents have been identified by exact 

aass aeasureaents of the tetrapeptide spectrua. The 

usual losses of the oC-lactaa units were observed as well 

as fragaents due to non-phosphorus containing dlpeptides. 

Obviously, the fragaent at 115 cannot be foraed in the 

saae way as the 115 fragaent obtained with the glycine 

peptides. Here it corresponds to a peptide segaent of
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presence of He* - probably due to the sodlus hydrotide 

used in Its preparation. The (M + Ha ) ion is obaerred 

aa well as the (MH*) ion. The base peak ia the stable 

tropyliua ion (CyHy).
The H-carbobenroxy-l-aainopropanephosphonic acid

aonoeethyl ester exhibits a (2HH*) ion and also a fragment 

due to the loos of MeO-P(O)^ and the carbobenxoxy

group.

Et0 I 0lU I "C^HjCHjOCRHj-CH-P-OMe
OH

(MH*) 288 (43.3X)

-Me0-P=0

C^H5CH20*é-H

Et-CH-NH¿ 

58 (28.7X)
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Fun«icH«l screening

In vivo screens for fungicldsl sctivity were csrried 

out for s nuaber of coapounds. TJie peptides showed the 

aost proalslng antifungal activity, and within this class 

It appeared that stereochealstry played an laportant part 

In structure-activity relationships.

Seed ^reataent tests

Seeds infected with Drechslera teres, D r e c h s l ^  

araalnae and Drechslera avenae were used In preliminary 

seed trestaent experlaents. The seeds were treated (10 

aln. In a laboratory seed treatment aachlne) with 

foraulations (usually aqueous solutions) containing 20X 

(w/w or w/v) of test compound. The dosage rate was 2 g 

of solution per kilo of seed. Two hundred seeds of 

each treatment were placed on a moistened filter paper 

and incubated at 10 ®C (3 days) and then at 20 ®C (4 

days). The coleoptlle and roots of the seeds were then 

examined for disease symptoms and compared with untreated 

(control) seeds. The results for seed treatment tests 

are reported as percentage Inhibition of disease.
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Greenhouse teats

A nuaber of peptides were evaluated in greenhouse 

tests using plants Infected with various fungal diseases. 

In these evaluations the test coepounds (as aqueous 

solutions) were applied as foliar sprays or soil drenches 

and their systeaic activity was Measured in a separate 

test. These tests took place over a longer tine span 

than the seed treataent tests and the greenhouse tests 

are to be considered aore accurate, giving a greater 

indication of the actual activity the test coapounds aay 

show in the field.
Greenhouse test results are given on a scale of 0 - 

2 where:
0 - 0 - 49X control

1 “ 50 - 74X control

2 “ 75 - lOOX control

The following abbreviations are used in the tables:

D.t Drechslers teres

D.g Drechslers graalnae

D.a Drechslers avenae

P.u. Pvthiua ultiaua

R . s Rhisoctonla solani

F.c Fusariua culaorua

P. Pvrlcularla orvzae

P.r Puccinis recondita
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Se«d tr e a f  ent tests

Conpound Configuration at 

P ala I ala II

Test Organisn Inhibition /X 

D.t D.g D.a

A R.S - - 98 72 84

B R,S L - 98 61 93

C R L - 100 84 91

D S L - 88 28 84

E R.S D - 7 0 0

F R.S D.L - 92 75 82

G R.S - - 80 20 4

H R.S L L 100 - 98

L R.S - - 6 - -

M R.S - - 7 - -

laasalil** 41 - 87

* concentration of test coapound very low 

**coaaercial fungicide Q<2"CH-CH2~0^ ^ ^ 2~^\^

Cl

Results of prelialnarv seed treataent tests
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The results of these tests were very encouraging.

The «ost obvious conclusions to be «ade on exaainlng the 

results were:-
1) the aajority of the peptides had good antifungal

activity compared with the fungicide laazalll;

il) the peptides and the free aalnophosphonlc acid were

■ore active than the N-protected coapounds;

ill) L-alanine residues appeared superior to D-alanlne

and glycine residues.
The poor results obtained with the N-linked compounds 

L and M show that N-protectlon alone does not Increase 

the fungicidal activity of the aainophosphonlc acid. A, 

but the results with the peptides show that the shape 

and size of the group attached to the nitrogen atoa 

affects fungicidal activity.
Certain aaino acid residues enhanced the activity of 

the free aainophosphonlc acid. A, and others decreased 

its activity. The compound,^ with a D-alanine residue 

had a very low activity whereas, B, the saae coapound 

with an L-alanlne residue had comparable activity to the 

free aainophosphonic acid. The incorporation of a 

glycine residue also decreased the activity of the free 

aainophosphonic acid.
Froa these results it appears that the configuration
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of the peptide chain at the poaition of the first aaino 

acid residue affects the actirity of the aolecule.

Further consideration of the phosphonopeptide 

stereocheaistry with respect to the phosphonic acid

leads to the conclusion that this also affected 

fungicidal activity.
As expected, the diastereoisoaers of the compound B 

had different activities. Compound C, the R isomer, 

had very good activity whereas D, the S isomer, had 

lower activity than the free acid. Compound C alone, 

therefore, was probably responsible for the good activity 

of compound B.
The tripeptide, H, was the most active compound of 

all. This prompted the synthesis of tripeptides with 

residues other than L-alanine and also the synthesis of 

tetra- and pentapeptldes.

Greenhouse tests - conclusions

Comparisons between compounds are not possible on 

the basis of the available results as at the concentrations 

used the test compounds gave similar results. A further 

study of response to different dosages of the test 

compounds is necessary for a determination of structure- 

activity relationships.
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As can be seen froa the table, the Bajority of 

the peptides exhibited moderate control of P. recóndita 

when applied as a foliar spray. Stereochemistry did not 

alter the compounds' actirities in this particular test, 

nor did the nature of the amino acid residues (e.g. 

compound J contained a phenylalanine residue) have any 

significant effect.
The peptides performed well against F. culmorum when 

applied as a soil drench. Again stereochemistry was of 

limited importance - the various alanine dipeptide 

isomers all showing good activity.

The most promising peptide to arise as a result of 

these tests was the trlpeptlde H. In these tests (as in 

the seed treatment tests) only a small amount of compound 

was available and the experiments were carried out using 

vary low concentrations of test compound. Taking this 

into account, the tripeptide H shows a very promising 

level of activity.
It is interesting to compare the fungicidal activity 

of the aminophosphonic acids and phosphonopeptides with 

their antibacterial activity (see chapter 1 ). The 

aainophosphonic acids themselves are fungitoxic; the 

length of the alkyl chain having a limited effect on 

activity^. In contrast, 1-aminoethanephosphonlc acid 

needs to be incorporated into a peptide chain before 

it inhibits bacterial growth significantly and only close 

analogues of alanine undergo active transport into the 

bacterial cell.
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Aainophosphonic acida theraforc appear to be aora 

able to panetrata fungal aaabranaa than bactarial 

■aabranas. Tha fact that certain phosphonopaptidaa 

appear to be aora actire than tha free aainophosphonic 

acid nay be due to increased penetration of the 

phosphonopeptides into the fungal cell peraitting the 

build-up of a higher concentration of the toxicant within 

the cell. Fron the seed treatment tests it appears 

that stereochemistry plays an important part in 

determining fungicidal activity (as it does with anti

bacterial activity). In both cases L-stereocheaistry is 

preferred for the amino acid residue and R- (or "L")

stereochemistry is preferred for the aminophosphonic
71 72acid aoiety. It has been found ’ that these stereo- 

cheaical requirements are needed for antibacterial 

activity as the phosphonopeptides are transported into 

the bacterial cells by L,L-stereospeclfic peptide permeases 

using an active transport mechanism. It nay be possible 

that stereospecific enzyaes are Involved also in the 

transport of phosphonopeptides across fungal neabranes.

In bacterial systems the phosphonopeptides are
72cleaved intracellularly by L-stereospeclfIc peptidases 

to give the active aninophosphonic acids. Phosphono

peptides nay also be cleaved Intracellularly in fungal 

systeas. If the cleavage is controlled by stereospecific 

enzyaeSi this would be another step where sterochenistry 

would affect activity.
1-Aainoethanephosphonic acid and aninonethanephos- 

phonlc acid inhibit bacterial cell wall synthesis as a
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result of their acting as false substrates for natural 

L-alanine. It is possible that the aainophosphonlc 

acids’ antifungal activity may be due to their acting as 

false substrates for natural amino acids in biosynthetic 

pathways.
The phosphonopeptldes (especially the L-alanine 

trlpeptlde, H) show great promise as candidate fungicides. 

Tests with alafosfalin (see chapter 1 ) have shown the 

phosphonopeptides to be highly non-toxic. If we assume 

that only the aminophosphonic acid portion of the 

phosphonopeptldes is fungicidal, then its incorporation 

into the peptides would result in a reduction in the 

amount of active component being released into the 

environment. On the assumption that the L-alanine 

tripeptlde is of equal activity (w/w) to its free 

aminophosphonic acid component;

CH3 CH3 Et Et

MHJCHCOIIHCHCONHCHPO3H2 NH2CHPO3H2

mwt 281 mwt 139

therefore^ w/w the peptide contains ca.. 50* aminophosphonic
acid

Thus, Ig of aminophosphonic acid incorporated into the 

peptide has an equivalent activity to 2g of free amino

phosphonic acid. The trlpeptide could therefore be
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Instruwental «nalTsls 

Nuclear »aanetlc resonance

Routine proton aagnetic resonance (^H nar) spectra 

were obtained using a Perkin Elaer R12B continuous wave 

spectroaeter at a field of 60 MHz.
Higher field ^H nar spectra were recorded at 80.018 MHz 

on a Brucker WP-80 Fourier Transfora spectroaeter equipped 

with a BNC 28 coaputer, B-VT-1000 variable teaperature 

unit and a 10 aa aultinuclear probe head which also 

enabled carbon (^^C) nar spectra to be recorded at 

20.12 MHz and phosphorus (^^P) nar spectra to be recorded 

at 32.395 MHz.
High field ^^P nar spectra were recorded at 161.967 MHz 

using a Brucker AOO MHz spectroaeter at the University of 

Bonn.

Sodiua 3-triaethylsilyIpropionate (tsp) was used as
1 13internal standard for the H and C nar spectra when they 

were recorded in aqueous solution. For non-aqueous 

solutions, tetraaethyIsilane (tas) was used as internal 

standard.
31The P cheaical shifts were recorded relative 

to an 85Z solution of phosphoric acid contained in an

external concentric tube.
1 13 31H, C and P nar cheaical shifts are reported 

positive downfield froa the standard in ppa.
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Infrared aoectroscoPT

Infrared spectra over the region 700 - 4000 cn 

vere recorded as potassiun broalde discs or as files 

between sodiun chloride plates on Pye Unicaa SP2000 and 

SP3-200 spectrophotometers.

Mass spectrometry

Routine mass spectra of volatile organic compounds 

vere recorded on an A.E.I. MS9 double focussing 

spectrometer.
Positive ion fast atom bombardment (FAB) mass spectra 

of involatile compounds were obtained using a glycerol 

matrix. Spectra were recorded at the University of 

East Anglia using Kratos MS25 and VG Analytical ZAB-IF 

spectrometers. The ZAB-IF was fitted with a saddle-field 

ion source (Ion Tech Ltd.) operated at 8 kV and 1 mA with 

xenon. Spectra were recorded on the MS25 using a direct 

insertion probe with a caplllaritron ion gun (Phrasor 

Scientific) operated at 8 kV and 30 mA with argon or 

xenon. FAB mass spectra were also recorded at the 

Physico-Chemical Measurements Unit (PCMU), Harwell using 

a ZAB-IF double focussing mass spectrometer fitted with 

an ion gun (Ion Tech Ltd.) operating at 8kV and providing 

a primary beam of xenon atoms. Linked-scan spectra 

were also recorded at PCMU.
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Soutine and high resolution FAB aass spectra were 

recorded at the SERC Mass Spectroaetry Centre (Swansea) 

using a VG Analytical ZAB-E spectroaeter. Nal, Csl and 

Rbl were the reference coapounds used for FAB exact aass 

aeasureaents.
In reporting the spectra the abbreviation G is 

used to denote glycerol.

Carbon, hydrosén. nitroRen and phosphorus analysis

Hicroanalysis of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen was 

carried out on Perkin Elaer 240B eleaental analysers at 

the Polytechnic of North London and at Butterworths 

Laboratories Ltd. Phosphorus was determined by 

Butterworths Laboratories.
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Ll«t of «iD>rlw>nt8

Interwcdlates

1.1 Preparation of H-hydroxysucclnlBlde

1.2 Preparation of N-carbobenzoxyglyclne

1.3 Preparation of K-hydroxysucclnlalde ester 

of N-carbobenzoxyglyclne

1.4 Preparation of N-carbobenzoxy-D-alanlne

1.5 Preparation of N-hydroxysucclnlmlde ester 

of l(-carbpbenzoxy-D-alanlne

1.6 Preparation of M-carbobenzoxy-L-alanlne

1.7 Preparation of N-hydroxysucclnl»lde ester 

of H-carbobenzoxy-L-alanlne

1.8 Preparation of N-carbobenzoxy-DL-alanlne

1.9 Preparation of N-hydroxysucclnlBlde ester 

of II-carbobenzoxy-DL-alanlne

1.10 Preparation of N-carbobenzoxy-DL-2-amlno- 

butanolc acid
1.11 Preparation of N-hydroxysucclnl*lde ester 

of N-carbobenzoxy-DL-2-aBlnobutanolc acid

1.12 Preparation of N-carbobenzoxy-DL-phenyl- 

alanlne
1.13 Preparation of N-hydroxysucclnlnlde ester 

of N-carbobenzoxy-DL-phenylalanlne

1.14 Preparation of tetranethylannonlu* salt of 

■onoaethyl proplonylphosphonate

Paae no.

155

155

157

157

159
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1-Ai

162

163

16.

17.

ilnoalkaneohoaphonlc acids 

Preparation of 1-aalnopropanephosphonic 

acid
Preparation of 1-aainobutanephosphonic acid

Preparation of l-aalnobutanephosphonic acid

using urea
Preparation of 1-anlnopentanephosphonic 

acid

Preparation of 1-aninopentanephosphonlc 

acid using ethyl carbanate

Preparation of 1-aainohezanephosphonlc acid 164

Preparation of 1-aalnoheptanephosphonic 165

acid
Preparation of diethyl propionylphosphonate 166

Preparation of diethyl l-hydroiyl«lnopropane- 166

phosphonate
Preparation of diethyl 1-aainopropanephosphonate 167 

Hydrolysis of diethyl 1-aainopropanephosphonate 168 

Preparation of dlaethyl propionylphosphonate 169

Preparation of diaethyl 1-hydroxyiaino-

propanephosphonate

Preparation od diethyl octanoylphosphonate 

Hydrogenation of diethyl l-hydroxyl«lno~ 

propanephosphonate at low teap. and pressure 

Hydrogenation of diaethyl 1-hydroxylalno- 

propanephosphonate

Hydrogenation of diaethyl 1-hydroxylaino- 

propanephosphonate in presence of aaaonla

170

172

173
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176

178

Table 16 - Hydrogenation of dlalkyl 
1-hydrozyiainopropanephosphonates

Phosphonopeptides
18. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(L-alanyla«ino)propane- 

phosphonic acid
19. Separation of diastereoiso«ers of (1R,S)-1- 

(L-alanylaaino)propanephosphonic acid

20. Preparation of (S)-l-aainopropanephosphonic acid 179
21. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(L-alanylaaino)hexane- 180

phosphonic acid
22. Preparation of H-carbobenzoxy-(lR,S)-l-(L-alanyla«ino- 181

heptanephosphonic acid
23. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(L-alanyla«lno)heptane- 182

phosphonic acid
24. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(D-alanyla«lno)propanephosphonic 184 

acid
25. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(M.-alanylaialno)propane- 

phosphonlc acid
26. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(DL-alonyla*lno)propane- 

phosphonlc acid
27. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(DL-alanyla*ino)propane- 

phosphonic acid
28. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(glycylaxtlno)propane- 

phosphonic acid
29. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(DL-butyrylaiano)propane- 

phosphonlc acid
30. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(DL-phenyalanyla«lno)propane- 

phosphonic acid
145

186

187

189

191

193

195



31. Preparation of (lR,S)-l~(L“alanyl-L-alanylaalno)- 
propanephosphonic acid

32. Separation of diastereoisoaera of (1R,S)-1-
(L-alanyl-L-alanyla»lno)propanephosphonic acid

33. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(D-alanyl-D-alnnylaaino)- 
propanephosphonic acid

34. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(D-alanyl-L-alanyla*lno)- 
propanephosphonlc acid

35. Preparation of (lR,S)-l-(D-alanyl-L-alanylaaino)- 
propanephoaphonic acid

36. Preparation of (IR.S)-l-(L-alanyl-D-alanylaaino)- 
propanephoaphonic acid

37. Preparation of (lR,S)~l~(DL~alanyl-DL-alanylaalno)~ 
propanephoaphonic acid
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I.l Preparation of M-hTdro«TSUcclnl«ld.8 107

Succinic anhydride (40.0 g. 0.40 aol) was added

portlonwlse with stirring to hydroxylaaine (from hydroxyl-

anine hydrochloride (27.8 g. 0.40 aol) in water (40 ■!),

dioxane (20 al) and 5N sodiua hydroxide solution (80 al))

at 20 ®C. The clear solution was stirred at 60 °C for 2 h

before removing the water-dioxane on a rotary evaporator.

The residue was extracted exhaustively with boiling ethyl

acetate (ca. 500 al). The coabined extracts were dried

(HgSO^), filtered and evaporated to give a white solid.

The product was recrystallixed froa ethyl acetate to give

N-hydroxysucclniaide (32.5 g. 0.28 aol, 71X) as a white

crystalline solid, a.p. 98-99 **C (Lit. 97-98 C),

✓ (KBr) ca"^ 1693 (C-C aax
s, CHj), 4.75 (IH, s, (W).

✓ (KBr) ca~^ 1693 (OO), 2400-3200 (-0H); (D,0) 6 2.30 (4H,aax *
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1.2 Preparation of H-carboben»oxT»lTclne108

A solution of glycine (10.0 g. 0.133 mol) in 2N aodius 

hydroxide solution (66.5 *1, 0.133 sol) was stirred in a 

flask fitted with two dropping funnels at 0 ®C. Benzyl 

chloroforsate (22.7 g. 18.9 ■!, 0.133 sol) in toluene (12 si) 

and 4N sodius hydroxide solution (33.3 si, 0.133 sol) were 

added slsultaneously with stirring over s period of 0.5 h.

On cospletlng the addition, the slxture was stirred for s 

further 15 sin before extracting the solution once with ether 

to resove unreacted benzyl chloroforsate. The aqueous 

solution was cooled in ice end acidified to pH 2 with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid when a white oil was 

precipitated. The oil crystallized on standing and the 

solid was filtered off and washed with iced water before 

drying (roos tesperature, vacuus oven) to give H^-carbobenzoxy 

glycine which was used without further purification (26.5 g 

0.127 sol. 95X), s.p. 116-8 ®C (Llt^i®120 ®C), h  (CDCI3) S 

3.50 (2H, s. qijOO), 5.10 (2H, s, ^ SESfi)-

1.3 Preparation of the N-hydroxysucciniside ester of
W-carbobenzoxvalvcine*84

N.N’-Dlcyclohexylcarbodilslde (26.2 g. 0.127 sol) was 

added in portions to a stirred solution of H-carbobenzoxy- 

glyclne (26.5 g. 0.127 sol) and H-hydroxysucciniside
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(14.6 g, 0.127 Bol) in diosane (245 al) at 0 ®C. The 

aiiture was left in a refrigerator for 48 h before 

filtering off the precipitated dicyclohetylurea. The 

solid was washed with dioxane and the coabined filtrate 

and washings evaporated to give a yellow oil. The oil was 

shaken with diethyl ether and left in a refrigerator 

for 48 h to crystallize. The resulting white crystals 

were filtered and dried under vacuua to give the crude 

N—hydroxysucclnlalde ester of N~carbobenzoxyglyclne 

(34.6 g. 0.113 aol, 89X) which was used without further 

purification, a.p. 110 (Llt?^ 113-4 C), H (CDCl^) 6

2.75 (4H. a, Oijqij). 3-55 (2H. a. OljO-O). 5.15 (2H, a. OTjaroa), 

7.35 (5H, a, aroa).

1.4 Preparation of W-carbobenzoxy-D-alanine 108

A solution of D-alanlne (5.00 g, 0.056 aol) in 2H 

sodiua hydroxide solution (28 al, 0.056 aol) wars stirred 

in a flask fitted with two dropping funnels at 0 ®C.

Benzyl chloroforaate (9.56 g. 0.056 aol) in toluene (5 al) 

and 4M sodiua hydroxide solution (14 a l , 0.056 aol) were 

added dropwlae siaultaneoualy over a period of 0.5 h.

After the addition was coaplete the aixture waa stirred 

for a further 0.5 h at 0 ® C .  The aixture was extracted 

once with diethyl ether to reaove unreacted benzyl 

chloroforaate. The aqueous layer was cooled in ice and
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acidified to pH 2 with concentrated hydrochloric acid when 

a white oil was precipitated. The oil crystallised on 

standing and the solid was filtered, washed with iced 

water and dried under vacuua to give the crude 

N-carbobentoxy-D-alanine (11.5 g, 0.052 aol, 92X) which 

was used without further purification, a.p. 80 ®C (Lit.

87 °C). (CDClj) 6 1.« (3H. d, OTj, 7.60 Hz), 4.25-4.50

(IH, ■, qi), 5.15 (2H, s, qijoro«), 7.35 (5H, s, aroa), 9.40 (IH, 

br 8, NH).

1.5 Preparation of the H-hydrozysuccinlaide ester of
W-carbobenzolv-D~slanine84

N,N'-Dicyclohexylcarbodliaide (10.6g, 0.052 aol) was 

added in portions to a stirred solution of N-carbobenzoxy- 

D-alanine (11.5 g, 0.052 aol) and N-hydroxysuccinlaide 

(5.96 g, 0.052 aol) in dioxane (100 ■!) at 0 ®C. The 

Blxture was left in a refrigerator overnight before 

filtering off the precipitated dicyclohexylurea. The 

solid was washed with dioxane and the coabined filtrate 

and washings evaporated to give a yellow oil. The oil 

was shaken with ether and left in a refrigerator until 

crystallization was coaplete (ca. 1 week). The 

crystalline white solid was filtered and dried under 

vacuuB to give the crude H-hydroxysuccinlalde ester of 

N-carbobenzoxy-D-alanlne (14.2 g, 0.045 aol, 86X) which
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was used without further purification, «.p.120-1 ®C,

(Lit?* 123-123,5 ®C). 6 1.56 (3H, d, C R y 8.30 Hz).

2.80 (2H, s, CHjOO), 5.12 (2H, s, qijaro«), 7.35 (5H, s, aro«).

1.6 Preparation of W-carbobenzoxT-L-alanine108

A solution of L—alanine (5,00 g, 0.056 aol) in 2N 

sodiua hydroxide solution (28.0 ■!, 0.056 aol) was stirred 

in a flask fitted with two dropping funnels at 0 ®C. Benzyl 

chloroforaate (9.56 g, 0.056 aol) in toluene (5 ■!) and 

4N sodiua hydroxide solution (14.0 al, 0.056 aol) were 

added siaultaneously with stirring over a period of 25 ain. 

The aixture was stirred for a further 10 aln. before 

extracting once with diethyl ether. The aqueous layer was 

cooled in ice and acidified to pH 2 with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid when a white oil was precipitated. The 

oil crystallized on standing and the solid was filtered 

and washed with iced water before drying (rooa teaperature, 

vacuua oven) to give crude il—carbobenzoxy—L—alanine 

(9.36 g, 0.042 aol, 75X), a.p. 84-5 ®C (Llt?^ 87 °C) 

which was used without further purification, (CDClj) 6

1.45 (3H, d, (I3. 7.0 Hz), 4.28-4.55 (IH, a, 01), 5.13 (2H, s,

qi^aroa), 7,36 (5H, s, area). 9.38 (IH, hr s. Ml).
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1.7 Preparation of the N-hTdroiTsucclnl«lde ester of
N-carbobenaoxT-L-alanlne84

H,H*-Dlcyclohexylcarbodilalde (1.48 g. 7.17 aaol) was 
added to a stirred solution of ^-carbobenxoxy-L-alanine 
(1.6 g, 7.17 aaol) and N-hydroxysuccini»ide (0.83 g,
7.17 aaol) in dloxane (14 al) at 0 ®C. The alxture was 

left in a refrigerator overnight before filtering off the 

precipitated dicyclohexylurea. The solid was washed with 

dioxane and the conblned filtrate and washings evaporated 

to give a crystalline white solid. The solid was 

triturated with diethyl ether and filtered to give the 

crude H-hydroxysuccinlaide ester of H-carbobenroxy-L- 

alanlne (2.16 g). The product was recrytallixed froa 

isopropanol (1.95 g. 6.09 aaol, 85X). a.p. 120-2 C 

(Lit?^ 123-123.5 °C), (CDClj) 6 1.55 (3H, d,

7.0 Hz), 2.80 (2H, s, qjjCX)), 5.10 (2H, s, OTjOroa), 7.35 (5H, s, 

area).

1.8 Preparation of M-carbobenzoxy-DL-alanine108

A solution of DL-alanlne (10.0 g. 0.112 aol) in 2H 

sodiua hydroxide solution (56 al, 0.112 aol) was stirred 

in a flask fitted with two dropping funnels at 0 ®C. Benzyl 

chloroforaate (19.1 g. 0.112 aol) in toluene (10 al) and 

4N sodiua hydroxide solution (28 al, 0.112 aol) were 

added slaultaneously with stirring over a period of 0.5 h.
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The Bliture was stirred for a further 15 ■in. before 

extracting once with diethyl ether. The aqueoua layer was 

cooled in ice and acidified to pH 2 with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid when a white oil was precipitated. The 

oil cryatallixed on standing and the solid was filtered 

and washed with iced water before drying (roo* tenperature 

vacuus oven) to give crude ^-cerbobenzoxy~DL~alanine 

(22.8 g, 0.102 aol, 91*), s.p. 110-12 ®C (Lit*.®® 114-5 “c) 

which was used without further purification, *H (CDClj) 6 

1.45 (3H, d, qjj, 7.5 Hz), 4.25-4.50 (IH, br a, 01), 5.12 (2H,

s, O[2ei’0**)t 7*33 (5H, s, area).

1,9 Preparation of the N-hydroxTsucciniaide ester of
M-csrbobenzoxv-DL-alanine84

N^,jN'-Dicyclohexylcarbodiiaide (10.6 g, 0.052 aol) was 

added to s stirred solution of H-csrbobenzoxy-DL-alanine 

(11.5 g, 0.052 aol) and N-hydroxysucciniaide (5.96 g,

0.052 aol) in dioxane (100 el) at 0 ®C. The aixture 

was left in a refrigerator overnight before filtering 

off the precipitated dicyclohexylurea. The solid was 

washed with dioxane and the coabined filtrate and washings 

evaporated to give a yellow oil. The oil was shaken 

with diethyl ether and left to crystallize. The product 

was filtered and dried under vacuua to give the crude 

K-hydroxysucclniaide ester of H-carbobenzoxy-DL-alanlne 

(15.8 g, 0.049 aol, 95*), a.p. 81-83 ®C, *H ((nxn.̂ ) 6 1.56 (3H, 

d, C ^ . 7.3 Hz), 2.80 (2H, a, CH^OO), 5.10 (2H, s, OTjaroa),

7.32 (5H, s, aroa).
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1.10 Preparation of N-carbobenzoxT-DL-2-a»lnobutanolc acid.108

A solution of DL-2-aalnobutanoic acid (6.00 g, 0.058 aol) 

in 2N sodium hydroxide solution (29.0 ml, 0.058 mol) was 

stirred in a flask fitted with two dropping funnels at 0 

Benzyl chlorofornate (9.90 g, 8.3 al, 0.058 mol) in toluene 

(6 ml) and AN sodium hydroxide solution (1A.6 ml, 0.058 mol) 

were added simultaneously with stirring over a period of 

0.5 h. On completion of the addition the mixture was stirred 

for a further 15 min before extracting once with ether to 

remove unreacted benzyl chloroformate. The aqueous solution 

was cooled in ice and acidified to pH 2 with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. The precipitated oil crystallized on 

standing and the white solid was filtered off, washed with 

iced water and dried (room temperature, vacuum oven) to 

give |l-carbobenzoxy-DL-2-amlnobutanolc acid (11.6 g, O.OA9 mol, 

8AX), m.p. 68-70 ®C, (0 )013)6 0.95 (3H, t, 6.50 Hz),

1.60-2.10 (2H, a, qjgCHj), A.15-A.55 (IH, m, qjCH2), 5.15 (2H, s, CMjarom), 

7.33 (5H, s, arom). 8.15 (IH, hr s, IW).

1.11 Preparation of the H-hvdroxTaucclnimide ester of 

N-carbobenzoxT-DL~2-amlnobutanoic acid

8A

(l,ll'-d'<cyclohexylcarbodiimide (10.1 g, 0.05 mol) was 

added in portions to a stirred solution of N-carbobenzoxy- 

DL-2-amlnobutanoic acid (11.6 g, 0.05 mol) and H-hydroxy-
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succiniMide (S.64 g, 0.05 aol) in diosan* (95 ■!) at 0 C. 

The aizture vaa left overnight in a refrigerator before 

filtering off the precipitated dicycloheiylurea. The 

solid was washed with diozane and the coabined filtrate 

and washings evaporated to give a yellow oil. The oil was 

shaken with diethyl ether and left to stand in a 

refrigerator for several weeks, however, crystallization 

did not occur. The oil was evaporated (oil puap) to 

give the crude N-hydrozysucciniaide ester of N-carbobenzozy- 

DL-2-aainobutanolc acid (16.0 g, 4.80 aaol, 98X) which was 

used without further purification, V* (fila) cm  ̂ 1520 (N-H),

1695-1750 (OO), 1780, 1810, 3320 (H-H); ((DjOD) 6 1.05 (3H, 

t, Ojj, ^Jhcch 1-6^2.00 (2H, br a, qijCHj), 2.72 (4H,

s, q jjO -O ), 4.30-4.65 (IH, a, CT), 5.05 (2H, s, qi^aroa), 7.30 (5H, 

s, aroa).
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ĵ l2 Pr»BT«tlon of M~CTbob>nEo«T~DL~ph»nTlalaPlne loe

A solution of DL-phenylslsnine (5.00 g, 0.030 sol) 

in 2N sodius hydroxide solution (15.0 ■!. 0.030 boI) 
was stirred in a flask fitted with two dropping funnels 

at 0 °C. Benzyl chloroforeate (5.12 g. 0.030 sol) in 

toluene (5 ■!) and AN sodiua hydroxide solution (7.5 si, 

0.030 sol) were added slsultaneously with stirring o»er 

a period of 0.5 h. The Mixture was stirred for a further 

0.5 h before extracting once with diethyl ether. The 

sQueous layer was cooled in ice and acidified to pH 2 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid when a white oil 

was precipitated. The oil crystallized on standing and 

the solid was filtered and washed with iced water before 

drying (roos tenperature, vacuus oven) to give crude 

ti~carbobenzoxy-DL—phenylalanine (8.73 g, 0.029 sol, 97X),

а. p. 98-100 ®C (Lit?^ 103 °C) which was used without

further purification, (CDCl^) 6 3.15 (2H, d, (X2CH,

б. 0 Hz), A.60-A.85 (IH, br a, a), 5.10 (2H, s, OTjaros), 7.25 (5H, 

br s, CHCH-aros). 7.35 (5H, s, OCH^aros), 9.95 (IH, br s, MJ).

1.13 Preparation of the H-hydroxysuccinlside eater of
N-carbobenzoxv-DL-phenylalanlne8A

N,||'-Dlcyclohexylcarbodilalde (6.19 g, 0.030 sol) was 

added to a stirred solution of (l-carbobenzoxy-DL-phenyl- 

alanine (8.97 g, 0.030 sol) and N-hydroxysuccinlslde
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(3.45 g, 0.030 «ol) in diozane (60 ■!) at 0 **C. The

■izture was left In a refrigerator orernight before

filtering off the precipitated dicycloheiylurea. The

solid was washed with diosane and the coabined filtrate

and washings eraporated to give a yellow oil. The oil

was shaken with diethyl ether and left to crystallize.

The product was filtered and dried under vacuua to give

the crude N-hydrozysucclnl«lde ester of N-carbobenzozy-DL-

phenylalanine (10.0 g, 0.025 aol, 83X), a.p. 110~12 C,

/  (Mr) ca"* 1520 (N-H). 1695-1735 (OO). 1780, 1810 , 3450 (N-H); aaz 2
(CD3OD) 6 2.80 (4H, qijC-O), 3.25 (2H, d, CHOljaroa, J , ^  6.0 Hz),

5.10 (2H, s, CHjaroa), 7.25 (5H, s, OKHjaroa), 7.30 (M, a, CHjaroa).
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1.14 Preparation of tetra»ethTla«»onluB salt of
■onoeethTl proplonyl phosphonate

Diaethyl proplonyIphosphonate (16.6 g. 0.10 aol) was 

placed In a stainless steel boab and cooled to -78 C 

whilst cooled (-78 ®C) trlBethylaaine (11.16 ■!, 0.12 eol) 

and cooled (-78 °C) dry acetone (40 ■!) were added.

The boab was sealed and heated at 80 °C for 3 h with 

stirring. The resulting solid obtained on cooling was 

recrystallised iron dichloroaethane, filtered under 

nitrogen and washed with dry acetone to give the 

tetrnaethvlnaBoniua salt of ■ononethvl propionyl 

phosphonate (20.0 g. 0.09 «ol, 89X) as a hygroscopic 

crystalline solid, a.p. 139-140 ®C, (KBr) ca"^ 1680

(C-0), 1230 (P-0), 780 (P-0)
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1. Praparatlon of l-aBlnopropanephosphonlc acid

Ethyl carbaaate (17.8 g, 0.20 aol), triphenyl phosphite 
(62.0 g, 0.20 Bol) and propanal (16.2 g, 0.28 aol) were 
stirred and heated under reflu* with glacial acetic acid 
(40 al) for 1 h. The Mixture was allowed to cool, concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (200 *1) was added and the Mixture stirred 
and heated under reflux for a further 8 h. After cooling, 
the aqueous layer was separated and extracted with toluene 
(3 X 25 Ml) to reMove phenol. The aqueous layer was 
evaporated and the residue dissolved in wars aethanol 
(50 Ml) and waraed gently whilst treating with propylene 
oxide to give a fine white precipitate. The solid was 
filtered and dried before recrystallizing froa water/ethanol 
to give l-aalnopropanephosphonic acid (6.00 g, 43 aaol,
22X), m.p. 261-3 ®C, (Lit̂ .̂  264-6 °C), (DjO/DjSO^) 6 1.11

(3H, t, CHj, ^J^CCH ■ ’ ^-2^’
(IH, M, CH); (DjO/HjSO^) 6 12.6 (d, CH^, ^Jp^cc

24.0 (s, CHj), 52.6 (d, CH, 154.4 Hz); (DjO) 6 19.5.

2. Preparation of l-aainobutanephosphonic acid

Ethyl carbaaate (3.21 g, 0.036 b oI), trlphenyl 
phosphite (11.2 g, 0.036 aol) and butanal (3.63 g, 
0.050 Mol) were stirred and heated under reflux with 
glacial acetic acid (7 b 1) for 1.5 h. The Mixture was
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allowed to cool and concentrated hydrochloric acid was 

added (36 ■!). The solution was heated under reflux for 

a further 12 h. After cooling, the aqueous layer was 

separated and extracted with dichloroaethane (3 x 20 al) 

to reaove phenol. The aqueous layer was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved in wara ethanol and the solution 

warned gently whilst treating with propylene oxide (5 al) 

to give a fine white precipitate. The solid was filtered 

and dried (1.21 g) before recrystallizing from water/ 

ethanol to give 1-aalnobutanephosphonic acid (1.05 g,

6.93 naol, 19X). a.p. 258-60 ®C (Llt^?®i63-5 °C), (020)6

0.% (3H, t, qjg, ^J„cCH ^-25-2.00 (4H, br a, (3^), 3.25-

3.62 (IH, a. q i ) ;  (D jO e  15.7 (s. CH3), 21.6 (d, OljCHj

‘j j ^  9.8 Hz), 33.3 (s, OljCH), 51.4 (d. Off, 150.8 Hz);
31P (DjO) 6 22.2

Urea (1.08 g, 0.018 aol), triphenyl phosphite (11.2 g, 

0.036 aol) and butanal (2.60 g, 0.036 aol) were stirred 

and heated under reflux with glacial acetic acid (7 al) 

for 2.5 h. The nlxture was allowed to cool and 

concentrated hydrochloric acid was added (36 al). The 

solution was heated under reflux overnight. After 

cooling, the aqueous layer was separated and extracted
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with toluene (3 « 20 ■!) to re*o»e phenol. The aqueous 

layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved in warn 

ethanol and the solution warned gently whilst treating 

with propylene oxide (5 ■!) to give a brown oil. The 

oil was dissolved in water and boiled with decolourising 

charcoal. After filtering, the solution was evaporated 

and the residual oil dissolved in «ethanol. The solution 

was treated with diethyl ether until cloudy and left 

to stand. The precipitated solid was filtered and dried 

(1.60 g) before recrystallising fro« water/ethanol to

give 1“anlnobutanephosphonlc acid (1.30 g. 8.50 ««ol. 

24X). «.p. 260-3 °C (Lit“ ®263-5 °C), (020) 8 0.96 (3H.

™ 3 ’ % C C H  J’̂ 2-1.80 (4H, br «. Oi ), 3.62-A.20 (IH, «,

q i ) ;  (D2O) 6 15.6 (s. CT3), 21.4 (d, OJjCHj. 13.4 Hs)

34.5 (s, CHjCH), 50.4 (d, OTP, 152.0 Hs); (D2O) 6 22.6.

4 , Preparation of l-a«inopentanephosphonic acid

Urea (1.08 g, 0.018 «0I), triphenyl phosphite (11.2 g, 

0.036 « o D  and pentanal (3.10 g. 0.036 «0I) were stirred 

and heated under reflux with glacial acetic acid (7 «1) 

for 2 h. The «ixture was allowed to cool and concentrated 

hydrochloric acid was added (36 «1). The solution was 

heated under reflux for 12 h. After cooling, the aqueous 

layer was separated and extracted with toluene (3 x 20 «1)
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to reaoTe phenol. The aqueous layer was eraporated and 

the residue dissolved in wars ethanol and the solution 

waraed gently whilst treating with propylene oxide (5 al) 

to give an oil which crystalliaed on standing. The solid 

was filtered and dried (2.35 g) before recrystalllaing 

froB water/ethanol to give 1-aalnopentanephosphonic acid 

(1.90 g, 0.011 aol, 32X), a.p. 265-6 "c (Lit̂ .̂  267-9 ®C), 

(DjO) 6 0.90 (3H, t, qij, (6H, br a,

qij), 3.07-3.40 (IH, a. 01); (DjO) 6 15.9 (s. Olj), 24.5 (s,

gijCHj), 30.6 (d, gjj, ^Jpccc 
bpg 142.8 Hz); (DjO) 6 13.8.

5. Preparation of l-aainopentanephosphonic acid using
ethyl carbaaate

Ethyl carbaaate (3.21 g, 0.036 aol). trlphenyl 

phosphite (11.2 g. 0.036 aol) and pentanal (4.34 g,

0.051 aol) were stirred and heated under reflux with 

glacial acetic acid (7 al) for 1.5 h. The aixture was 

allowed to cool and concentrated hydrochloric acid was 

added (36 al). The solution was heated under reflux for 

6 h. After cooling, the aqueous leyer was separated 

and extracted with dlchloroaethane (3 x 20 al) to reaove 

phenol. The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in wars ethanol and the solution warned gently 

whilst treating with propylene oxide (5 al) to give a
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white solid. The solid wss filtered end dried (1.57 g) 

before recrystslliiing fros wster to give l-ssinopentsne-

phosphonic scid (1.20 g. 7.19 ■■ol, 20X), ».p. 268-70 ®C 

(Lit“  267-9 °C), (KBr) oi"^ 1180 (P-0), 1540 (N-H), 2100-

3400 (P-OH); “ c (DjO) 6 15.8 (s, OT^), 24.5 (s, OJjCHj), 30.6 (d, 

gij, 9.0 Hz), 30.9 (s, gijCH), 51.1 (d, OTP, Ĵpj, 145.9 Hz).

f f , Pr»j»«r«Mj>n_of_l^ajelnohezsnephosphoiiic acid

Benzyl carbasate (5.40 g, 0.036 sol), triphenyl 

phosphite (11.2 g, 0.036 sol) and hezanal (5.01 g,

0.050 sol) were stirred and heated under reflux with 

glacial acetic acid (7 ■!) for 2 h. The «iiture was 

allowed to cool and concentrated hydrochloric acid was 

added (36 *1). The solution was heated under reflux for 

8 h. After cooling, the aqueous layer was separated 

and extracted with dlchlorosethane (3 x 20 ■!) to resoye 

phenol. The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in wars aethanol/water and the solution waraed 

gently whilst treating with propylene oxide (5 ■!) to 

give a white solid. The solid was filtered and dried 

to give the crude l_^aaj_noj^xanephoaphonic acid (2.70 g,

0.015 aol, 41t), a.p. 260 ®C. A portion of the solid 

vaa recrystallized froa water to give a.p. 260-60.5 C,

(Found: C, 38.4; H, 8.8; H, 8.7. C^Hj^HOjP requires: C, 39.9;

H, 8.8; H, 7.7X); ^H (DjO/DjSO^) 6 0.88 (3H, t, OTjCHj, 7.0 Hz),
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1.37 (6H, br 8. qjj), 1.63-2.20 (2H. br ■, C^CH), 3.42-3.80 (IH. 

■. CM); (DjO/DjSO^) 6 13.5 (a, Olj), 21.7 (s. Olj), 24.8 (d,

gijCHjCHP, ĴpcOC ™2^* ®2^’
O ff, ^Jpj, 152.6 Hz); (DjO/D^SO^) 6 17.4.

7. Preparation of l-a«lnoheptaDephoaphonlc acid

Benzyl carbaaate (5.40 g, 0.036 aol). trlphenyl 

phosphite (11.2 g, 0.036 aol) and heptanal (5.71 g,

0.050 aol) were stirred and heated under reflux with 

glacial acetic acid (7 ■!) for 2 h. The «ixture was 

allowed to cool and concentrated hydrochloric acid was 

added (36 ■!). The solution was heated under reflux 

for 8 h. After cooling, the aqueous layer was separated 

and extracted with dichloroaethane (3 x 20 *1) to reaore 

phenol. The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in war« aethanol/water and the solution waraed 

gently whilst treating with propylene oxide (5 ■!) to 

give a white solid. The solid was filtered and dried 

to give the crude l-aainoheptanephosphonic acid (3.07 g, 

0.016 aol, 44X), a.p. 268-70 °C. A portion of the product 

was recrysrallized from water to give a.p. 272-3 C, 

(D20/H2S0^) 6 0.86 (3H, t, (Mg, .Ihqqi 6.00 Hz), 1.33 (8H, 

br s, CJ^), 1.62-2.12 (2H, br ■, CMjCM), 3.20-3.53 (IH, ■, (M);

(D20/D2S0^) 6 16.0 (a, OJg), 24.5 (a, 0(2), 27.6 (d, g«2(M2CMP, 

8.6 Hz), 30.3 (a, 0(2). 30.6 (s, « 2), 33.2 (a. CH2), 50.7

(d. Off, 152.0 Hz); ^*P (D^O/D^SO^) 6 14.4.
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8 . Preparation of diethyl proplonylphosphonate 36

Distilled propionyl chloride (9.62 g. 0.104 aol) was 

added dropwlse to distilled triethyl phosphite (17.3 g.

0.104 aol) stirred under nitrogen whilst cooling in an ice 

bath. An exotheraic reaction resulted in which a colourless 

gas was evolved. The solution was stirred under nitrogen 

overhight before distilling to give diethyl proplonylphosphonate 

(12.1 g, 0.062 aol, 60X) as a clear liquid, b.p. 74-78 °C,

1.0 aaHg (Litólos ®C, 7 ■■Hg). (film) ca"^ 1020

(P-O-C), 1265 (PH)), 1695 ((M)); (CDCl^) 6 1.04 (3H, t, CMj,

7.10 Hz), 1.35 (6H, t, OtMjOi, 7.50 Hz), 2.88 (2H,q, qijW),

'̂̂ HCCH (CDCI3) 6 6.4

(d, OHj, 3.7 Hz), 16.4 (d, OCHjOIj. 5.5 Hz), 36.9 (d,

(M,C(0), 56.2 Hz), 63.8 (d, OOl,, ^JpQp 7.3 Hz), 211.5 (d, C(0),•'POC
166.6 Hz): (01013)8 -2.9.

9 . Preparation of diethyl 1-hvdroxTlainopropanephosphonate37

Distilled diethyl propionyIphosphonate (28.0 g,

0.144 aol) was added to hydroxylaaine hydrochloride (12.4 g, 

0.190 aol) in pyridine (16.3 al, 16.0 g, 0.202 aol) and 

dry ethanol (41 al) whilst stirring at 0 °C. The resulting 

clear solution was stirred for 24 h at rooa teaperature.

The solution was evaporated and the residue added to 

hydrochloric acid (70 al, lOX) before extracting with 

dichloroaethane (5 x 20 al). The organic layer was washed 

with hydrochloric acid (lOX) several tiaes and then with 

water, sodiua bicarbonate solution (lOX) and water successively.
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Concentration of the extract gave the crude diethyl 1- 

hydroxyiainopropanephosphonate (25.2 g, 0.120 aol, 84X) as 

a colourless oil, V  (file) 1020 (P-O-C), 1230 (PK)),■ax
3190 (OH); (00013)6 1.15 (3H, t, 013,

OCHj^, \cCH ’*•
(4H, qt, Oqij, % o c H  (CDCI3) 6 10.3

(s, CT3), 16.3 (d, OCH2CT3, ^Jpocc 20-0 (d, gi2C(N0H),

16.5 Hz), 63.0 (d, OOlj, 7.3 Hz), 155.3 (d, C(N0H), 212.4 Hz);

^^P (CDCI3) 6 11.0 Hz.

1 0 . Preparation of diethyl l-aeinopropanephosphonate 42

Crude diethyl 1-hydrozyieinopropanephosphonate 

(25.2 g, 0.12 aol) was placed in a three-necked flask 

fitted with a condenser, aechanical stirrer and 

thereoaeter, and powdered zinc (31.4 g, 0.48 aol) and 

foraic acid (98-lOOZ, 120 al) were added. An ezotheraic 

reaction resulted and the teaperature of the reaction was 

aalntained below 65 °C by external cooling. After 1 h 

the reaction was stirred and heated under reflux at 65 **C 

for ca. 80 h. The reaction was allowed to cool and the 

precipitated zinc foraate was filtered off and washed with 

dlchloroaethane. The filtrate and washings were coabined 

and evaporated and the residual oil dissolved in dlchloro

aethane (120 al). The solution was neutralized with 

sodiua carbonate solution (lOX, 50 al) and the organic
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layer dried (MgSO^) and evaporated. The residue was 

dissolved in aethanol (240 al) and the solution saturated 

with hydrogen chloride at 0 “C. The solution was left to 

stand at rooa teaperature for 24 h before evaporating off 

the solvent and suspending the residue in anhydrous 

diethyl ether (240 al). Aaaonla gas was passed into the 

aixture whilst stirring at 0 °C. The precipitated 

aaaoniua chloride was filtered off and the filtrate 

evaporated to give the crude diethyl l—aainopropane” 

phosphonate (8.98 g, 0.046 aol, 38X) as a pale yellow oil. 

A portion of the product was distilled to give b.p. 68-

70
-1C, 5.0 aaHg (Lit. 45-7 “C, 2.6 aaHg), (fila) ca‘

1030 (P-O-C), 1240 (P-0), 3300-3500 (M-H); (CDCl^) 6 1.06 (3H, t, 

qjg, 7.19 Hz), 1.34 (6H, t, O^CHjO. 7.04 Hz), 1.63-

2.25 (2H, a. CHj), 2.72-3.03 (IH, a, CH), 4.15 (4H, qt, QijO,

7.04 Hz); (CDCI3) 6 10.9 (d, Olj, ^JpQcc

OTjCHjO, Ĵpooc ®2^’ ^2®* "̂POC
50.5 (d. Off, Ĵpj, 148.9 Hz); (0 )013)6 29.15 a/e (X) 195

(23.3, M*).

11. Hydrolysis of diethyl l-aalnopropanenhosphonate

Diethyl 1-aainopropanephosphonate (3.20 g, 0.016 aol) 

was heated under refluz with glacial acetic acid (10 al) 

and concentrated hydrochloric acid (40 al) for 8 h.

The aizture was evaporated and the residue dissolved 

in water and treated with decolourizing charcoal. The 

solution was filtered and evaporated and the residue
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dissolved in aethanol snd waraed gently whilst treating 

with propylene oxide. The resulting fine white precipitate 

was filtered and dried before recrystallixing froa water/ 

aethanol to give l-aainopropanephosphonic acid (1.67 g, 

0.012 aol. 73X), a.p. 262-4 “c (Lit”  264-6 ®C).
(D20/H2S0 )̂ 6 I.IO (3H, t, OTj, 7.5 Hr), 1.30-1.70 ( 2H, br a.

q j j ) ,  3.50 (IH, a. q j) .

12. Preparation of dlaethyl propionylphosphonate

Distilled propionyl chloride (323 g, 3.49 aol), was 

added dropwise to triaethyl phosphite (383 g, 3.08 aol) 

stirred under nitrogen and the reaction aiiture aaintained 

at a teaperature below 25 **C by cooling in ice. The 

solution was stirred at rooa teaperature overnight under 

nitrogen before distilling to give diaethyl propionyl

phosphonate (446 g, 2.69 aol, 87X) as a clear liquid, 

b.p. 89-90 ®C, 3.5-4.0 aaHg (Lit^®^ 60-62 ®C, 1 aaHg),

V  (Fila) ca~* 1040 (P-O-C), 1265 (P-0), 1695 (C^); (CDCl-)■ax
6 1.12 (3H, t, 013(312. ^JhCXM ™2'
3.89 (6H, d, CH3O, ^Jj^p 10.74 Hr); ((31013)6 6.4 (d, 0 (3(312,

4.3 Hr), 37.2 (d, ^ 2. ^Jppc 56-8 "r), 54.0 (d, 0130,

7.3 Hr), 211.0 (d, 166.0 Hr); ^^P (0 )0 3 ) 6 -1.1.
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13. Preparation of dlaethTl l-hydroiylalnopropane-

phoaphonate 37

Distilled diaethyl proplonyIphoaphonate (171 g,

1.03 Bol) was added dropwise to a nixture of hydroxylamlne 

hydrochloride (82.43 g, 1.19 aol), pyridine (100 g,

1.26 Bol) and aethanol (250 ■!) whilst keeping the reaction 

■ixture below 10 ®C. The aixture was stirred overnight 

at room temperature and then evaporated (rotary evaporator, 

water bath 40 ®C). Hydrochloric acid (10*. 100 ml) was 

added to the residue until pH 2 was reached and the 

solution was extracted exhaustively with dichloromethane 

The organic layer was washed with sodium bicarbonate 

solution (10*. 20 ml) and dried (MgSO^) before evaporating 

(oil pump, room temperature) to give dimethyl 1-hydroxy- 

imlnopropanephosphonate (163 g, 0.90 mol, 87X) as a waxy 

low melting solid. The oxime was used without further 

purification, (film) cm"^ 1040 (P-O-C), 1240 (P-0), 3190

(OH); ^H (CDCI3) 6 1.14 (3H, t, qijCHj, ^

h, qij. J 7.32 Hz), 3.80 (6H, d, 0^0, 11.23 Hz), 10.95 (IH,

br s, W); (CDCI3) 6 10.2 (s, CT3CH2), 19.9 (d, ^Jp^c 16-5 «*),

53.5 (d, 0130, 2jpo(, 6.1 Hz), 154.7 (d. frUOH, ^Jp^ 213.0 Hz);

(CDCI3) 6 13.6.
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14. Preparation of diethyl octanoTlphosphonate

Distilled octanoyl chloride (76.5 g. 0.47 »ol) was

added dropwlse to triethyl phosphite (77.2 g, 0.47 aol)

stirred under nitrogen at 0 **C. An exotheraic reaction

resulted in which a colourless gas was evolved. The

solution was stirred under nitrogen for 24 h before

distilling to give diethyl octanovlphosphonate (64.5 g,

0.24 aol, 52X) as a clear liquid, b.p. 110-12 ®C, 0.5 asHg,

V  (file) ca"^ 1025 (P-O-C), 1255 (P-0), 1695 (OO); ((HKl-) 6■ax
0.88 (3H, t, CMj,

d of t, rajCajOi*. ^Jhcch "*• '̂̂ pocch i-*^"2.55 (2h ,
a, CTjCHjWi), 2.84 (2H, t, OljOO, 6.84 Hr), 4.23 (4H, qt,

CHjOijOP, J 7.32 Hr); ((SKlj) 8 14.1 (s, CTj), 16.5 (d, 

gijCHjOP, ^Jpooc 6.3 Hx), 22.7 (s, Olj), 29.1 (s, Olj), 34.3 (s, 

gijCHjOO), 43.4 (d, gijOO, 54.9 Hx), 63.8 (d, OljOP, ^JpQg

7.32 Hx), 211 (d, C^, 165.4 Hx); ^^P ((HKlj) 6 -3.0.
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Diethyl 1-hydroiyleinopropanephosphonate (1.05 g,

5.00 ■■ol) was placed in a 500 ■! glass vessel together 

with 5X palladiuB-on-charcoal catalyst (1.00 g) and 

glacial acetic acid (75 al). The «Ixture was hydrogenated 

at 38 pal at rooa teaperature for 3 h. The catalyst was 

filtered and washed with water and the filtrate and 

washings evaporated. The residue was neutralized with 

aqueous sodiua carbonate and extracted with dichloroaethane 

The organic extracts were dried (MgSO^) and evaporated to 

give the unreacted diethyl l-hydroxyiainopropanephosphonate

(0.95 g). (CDCI3) 6 1.15 (3H. t, OTj.

(6H, t. OCHjOij, ^JhCCH 

4.20 (4H, qt. OOTj. ^JhcCH

16. Hydrogenation of diaethyl l-hydroxylBlnopropane-
phosohonate'37

Dlaethyl 1-hydroxyiainopropanephosphonate (2.10 g, 

10.0 ■■ol) was placed in a stainless steel autoclave 

together with Raney nickel catalyst (2 ■! of slurry) and 

■ethanol (100 ■!). The eixture was hydrogenated at 450 psl 

at 105 °C for 3 h. The alxture was cooled and filtered 

and the catalyst washed with aethanol. The coablned
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filtrate and washinga were eraporated to gi»e the crude 

diethyl 1-aainopropanephoaphonate (1.55 g) as a pale 

green oil. The oil was heated under reflux with glacial

acetic acid (10 ■!) and concentrated hydrochloric acid

(32 ■!) for 6.5 h. The solution was evaporated and the

residue dissolved in ethanol and waraed gently whilst 

treating with propylene oxide (5 ■!). The precipitated 

solid was filtered and dried (vacuua oven, 60 “C) to give 

the crude l-aainopropanephosphonlc acid (1.04 g, 7.48 saol, 

75X), a.p. 252-4 ®C. The solid was recrystallixed froa 

water/aethanol (0.97 g), a.p. 262-4 ®C (Lit. 264-6 C),

(DjO) 6 1.05 (3H, t, qij, *'*5-2.15 (2H, br a, OTj),

2.85-3.45 (IH, br a, Ol).

17. Hydrogenation of dlaethvl l-hydroxvialnopropane- 

phoBphonate in the presence of aaaonia

Dlaethyl l-hydroxyiainopropanephosphonate (21.0 g, 

0.116 aol) was placed in a stainless steel autoclave 

together with 5X palladiua-on-charcoal catalyst (7.40 g) 

and aethanol (42 al). The autoclave was cooled to C£.
-60 ®C and liquid aaaonia (21 al) added. The alxture was 

hydrogenated at 550 psi at 117 ®C for 3 h. The catalyst 

was filtered and washed with aethanol and the coabined 

filtrate and washings evaporated to give the crude 

dlaethyl 1-aalnopropanephosphonate as a pale green oil
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(22 g). The oil was heated under reflui with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (100 ■!) and glacial acetic acid (30 al) 
for 8 h. The solution was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in aethanol and warned gently whilst treating 

with propylene oaide. The resulting white solid was 

filtered and dried (vacuun oven, 60 ®C) to give crude 

1—aminopropanephosphonic acid (9.84 g, 0.071 aol, 61X), 

n.p. 262—4 (D2O) 6 1.05 (3H, t, '̂hCCH
1.50-2.20 (2H, hr a, Olj), 2.80-3.50 (IH, hr a, qj,).

A nuaber of hydrogenation experlaents have been carried 

out and their conditions and results are suaaarised in 

Table 16.
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HyilriwiMtlon of dlalkTl l-h»droxTl«lnQProPaiHiPhg»PhgnatB

HO-N 0
II  H

A - CH3CH2C-P(0R>2

R - Mass of 

A /g

Catalyst Solvent

/m l

P*/psi T /®C rxn*

tl»e

Yield*"

/X

Et 1.10 Pd 1.0 g AcOH 75 38 20 3 h -

Et 1.00 Pd 0.2 g EtOH 20 38 20 3 h -

Et 5.00 Ni 4 ml EtOH 150 300 100 3 h 60

Me 2.00 Ni 2 ml MeOH 100 300 100 3 h 72

Me 6.90 Ni 2 ■! HeOH 100 350 100 3 h 41

Me 18.50 Ni 5 ml MeOH 90 300 100 3 h 27

Me 6.90 Ni 2 ■! MeOH 100 400 100 3 h 51

/NH3

Me 20.00 Ni 5 ml MeOH 100 400 100 3 h 52

NH3 30

Me 21.00 Pd 7.4 g MeOH 42 400 115 3 h 61

NH3 21

^Initial pressure at rooa teaperature 
**Yield of crude 1-aalnopropanephosphonic acid

Table 16
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18. Preparation of nR.S)-l-(L-alanTlaMlno)propane-

phoaohonlc acid

Solid sodlua bicarbonate (7.90 g, 0.094 aol) was 

added to a stirred solution of 1-aelnopropanephosphonlc 

acid (4.32 g, 0.031 eol) In water (157 ■!) and ethanol 

(80 ■!) at 0 **C. The N-hydro*ysucclnlelde ester of IJ- 

carbobenzoxy-L-alanlne (10.0 g, 0.031 eol) In ware ethanol 

(80 al) was added dropwlse and washed In with ethanol 

(40 ml). The elxture was stirred at 0 for 1 h and then 

stirred at rooa teaperature overnight after which a 

hoaogeneous solution was observed. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved In water (280 al) and 

extracted with dlchloroaethane. The aqueous layer was 

acidified to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid and 

extracted further with dlchloroaethane. The aqueous 

layer was concentrated before passing down a coluan of 

cation-exchange resin (Dowex 50 W - X 8(H ) 16-40 aesh,

52 X 2.5 ca, freshly regenerated In the acid cycle) with 

water as elutant. The acid fractions were coablned and 

evaporated to give a yellow oil which was stirred at 

rooa teaperature overnight with hydrobroalc acid (45X In 

glacial acetic acid, 20 al). The solution obtained was 

evaporated to give a brown oil which was dissolved In 

water (150 al) and extracted with diethyl ether to reaove 

benzyl broalde. The aqueous layer was evaporated and 

the residual oil dissolved In ethanol (20 al) before 

treating with propylene oxide until the aaxlaua aaount 

of a fine white solid had been precipitated. The solid
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was dried and recrystalliced froa water/acetone to give 

(lR,S)-l-(L-alan;laaino)propanephosphonic acid (3.66 g, 

0.017 aol, 56X), a.p. 270-4 ®C (Lit“ 271-5 ®C).

+14C+0.5)® (c - IX in water) (Lit®.̂  +18®), (Calc, 

for: C, 32.1; H, 7.1; N, 12.2. C^HjjNjO^P.HjO requires:

C, 31.6; H, 7.5; N, 12.3X); (D^O) 6 0.92 (3H, t, CWjCHj,

7.31 Hz), 1.57 (3H, d, OijCH, ^J„cCH br a.

qij), 3.72-4.25 (2H, br a. Of); (DjO) 6 13.3 (d, CTjCHj,

13.4 Hz), 19.7 (s, gijCH), 25.7 (s, Oij), 52.2 (s, OJCHg),

52.5 (s, CTCHj), 53.4 (d, OIP, 147.7 Hz), 173.6 (a, C-O);

(DjO) S 18.2; a/z (FAB, X) 421 (18.6, 2MH*), 350 (4.8, 2MH*- 

C3H5NO), 303 (3.8, MH% G), 232 (2.3, C3H5NO + G), 211 (100, 

MH'*’), 140 (20.1, MH*- C3H3NO), 129 (12.8, m"*̂ - H3PO3).

Linked scan showed a/z 140 to be a daughter ion of 

a/z 211.
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19. Separation of the dlaat«r>ol«o»ers of (IR.S)-l- 

(L-alanTlaalno)propanephoaphoBlc acid

Crude (without recryatalllaatlon) (lR,S)-l-(L-alanyl- 

aalno)propanephosphonlc acid (1.00 g, 4.76 ■■ol) was dissolved 

In the alnlauM amount of water and passed down a coluan of 

catlon-eichange resin (D&wex 50 W - X 8(H*) 100-200 aesh,

20 X 2.5 ca, freshly regenerated In the acid cycle) with 

water as elutant. Elution was monitored by u.v. absorption 

(190-230 na). Fractions of 16 ca were collected. The S,S- 

dipeptide was obtained froa fractions 45-70 (0.45 g). 

a.p. 281 ®C, ♦88(+D® (c - IX in water) (Llt®.̂  +75®),

(DjO) 6 0.92 (3H, t. (X^CH^, 7.10 Hz), 1.40-2.20 (2H, bra, OTj),

1.60 (3H, d, q j ^ ,  7.02 Hz). 3.73-4.10 (IH, a, CMCHj), 3.98-4.10

(IH, q. qiCHj, 7.02 Hz); (1^0)6 13.3 (d,

13.4 Hz), 19.7 (s, ^ C H ) .  25.8 (s, O^), 52.5 (s, OK3^), 53.3 (d. Off, 

147.7 Hz), 173.7 (d, C(0),

a/z (FAB, X) 421 (8.4, 2MH*), 233 (12.0), 211 (100, MH"̂ ), 196 (10.6),

140 (21.6, MH"̂ - C3H5NO), 133 ( 29.2), 131 (30.4), 129 ( 29.9, »j'̂ -HjPOj),

115 (24.6, C jH jjH jO*), U 3  (20 .0 ), 110 (10.8), 102 (12 .3 ), 100 (14 .1 ),

91 (99.3). The S,R-dipeptlde was obtained froa fractions 70-

100 (0.35 g) a.p. 265 ®C, -46( + l)® (c - IX in water)

(Llt®^-53®), ^H (1^0) 6 0.92 (3H, t, O^CJ^, 7.06 Hz), 1.56

(3H, d, q i ^ ,  6.84 Hz), 1.63-2.25 (2H, br a, (^O^), 3.72-4.27

(2H, br a, 2 I CM); (1^0) 6 13.4 (d.O^CH^, 13.4 Hz), 19.6

(s, OijCH), 25.8 (a, Olj), 52.2 (s, OKI^), 53.4 (d, 00*, Ĵpj, 148.9 Hz),

173.5 (d, C(0), 3j 4.3 Hz); 31p (D O) 6 18.8.PQtC *
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20. Preparation of (S)-l-aBlnopropaB»phosphonlc acid

(lS)-l-(L-alanylaalno)propanephosphonlc acid 

([o<]jyg 'f84°, 0.35 g, 1.67 aaol) was dissolved In 6N 

hydrochloric acid (15 si) and the solution heated under 

reflux for 20 h. The solution was evaporated and the 

residual oil dissolved In sethanol and treated with 

propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 

filtered and dried under vacuum. The solid was placed in 

a sublimation apparatus and sublimation carried out at 

200 °C, 3.0 m mHg. The non-subllmed solid was collected 

and recrystallised from water/methanol to give (S)-l- 

amlnopropanephosphonlc acid (0.21 g, 1.51 mmol, 91X), 

m.p. 268-9 °C (Llt.^° 273-4 °C), [«Ijyg +12.5(+2)® c - IX 

in water (Llt.^° +21 (+1)®, c - IX in IN NaOH), (DjO) 8 

1.07 (3H, t, CH3, 7.07 Hz), 1.33-2.00 (2H. br m, qij). 2.87-

3.37 (IH, a. CH); (DjO) 8 13.2 (d. Olj. 9.8 Hz), 24.9

(s, gij), 54.1 (d, gn>, Ĵp̂ , U l .6 Hz ); (DjO) 8 13.3.
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21. Preparation of aR.S)-l-(L-alanTlaBlno)he«ane-
phosphonlc acid

1 —AainoheiPiiPphosphonic acid (1*50 g« 8*29 Baol) 
was dissolved In water (42 al) and stirred at 0 ®C whilst 
trlethylaalne (1.72 g. 0.017 aol) and ethanol (42 al) 
were added. The solid N-hydro*ysucciniaide ester of 
N-carboben*o*y-L-alanlne (2.70 g. 8.44 aaol) was added 
and washed in with ethanol (21 al). The aixture was 
stirred at 0 ®C for 2 h then at rooa teaperature 
overnight. The solution was evaporated, the residue 
dissolved in water (100 al) and extracted with dichloro- 
aethane. The aqueous layer was acidldfled to pH 2 with 
dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted again with 
dlchloroaethane. The organic extract was evaporated 
and the residue stirred overnight with hydrobroaic acid 
(45X in glacial acetic acid, 15 al) at rooa teaperature. 
The solution was evaporated and the residue dissolved 
in water before extracting with diethyl ether to reaove 
benxyl broalde. The aqueous layer was evaporated and 
the residue dissolved in aethanol and treated with 
propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 
dried (1.00 g) end recrystallized froa water/acetone 
to give fl».S)-l-(L-alanTlaaino)hexanephosphonic acid
(0.60 g, 2.38 aaol, 29X), a.p. 228-30 ®C, M 578 0

(c • 4X in water), a/z (FAB) Found: 253.1315000, 

requires: 253.1313000; (DjO) 6 0.87 (3H, t, CTjCHj, ^J^ocH 

1.28 (8H, br s, OTj), 1.48 (3H, d, OTjCH, 6.84 Hz), 3.65-4.23

(2H, br a, CM); (DjO) 6 16.2 (s, Ol^GHj). 19.1 (s, OijCM),
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1-ABinoheptanephosphonlc acid (1.00 g, 5.13 ■■ol)
was suspandad in watar (26 ■!) and athanol (23 ■!) and

coolad in ica whilst solid sodiua bicarbonata (1.29 g,

15.39 BBol) was added with stirring. A solution of the N-

hydroiysucciniBide ester of (l'“corbobenzoxy~L~alanine
(1.66 g. 5.20 BBOl) in warn ethanol (10 b1) was added and
washed in with ethanol (5 b1). The resulting aixture was

stirred at 0 °C for 2 h and then at rooB teaperature
overnight. The clear solution was evaporated and the

residue dissolved in water (110 b 1) before extracting with

dlchloroBethane . The aqueous layer was acidified to
pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted again

with dichloroBethane. The organic extract was evaporated
to give an oily white solid which was recrystallixed from

dichloroBethane to give H-carbobenzoxy-(IK.S)-l-(L-alanyl-
aBlnolheptanephosphonic acid (1.20 g, 3.19 b b oI, 62X),

B.p. 190-3 ®C, [OCl^°g -53.0(+D® (c - AX in 0.5M NaOH),

V  (XBr) c b"^ 1530-1550 (N-H), 1660 (C-0), 1685 (OC-0), 
■ax
3260 (N-H), 3300 (N-H); ^H (CD^OD) 6 0.88 (3H, t, CHjCHj,

3
^Jhcch 7.00 Hx), 1.30 (8H, br s. Otj), 1.35 (3H, d, (M^CH,

7.33 Hx), 1.A8-2.07 (2H, br b , OljCHj), 3.27-3.33 (IH, b ,
4.01-A.33 (IH, br b , Cjpij), 5.09 (2H, s, OT^aro«), 7.3A (5H, s, 
aroa): (CD^OD) 5 1A.5 (s, OljCHj), 18.A (a, OljCH), 23.7 (a,

gij), 27.1 (d, gijCHjCH, 13.A Hx), 29.9 (s, Olj), 30.5 (s,

gij), 32.8 (s, gij), 67.8 (a, OljaroB), 128.9 (s, aro«), 129.1 (a, 

area). 129.6 (a, aroa). 138.2 (a, Cl-aroa), 175.7 (d, 0-0, JpQ^
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4.27 H*); (CDjOD) 6 22.0.

23. Preparation of (IK.S)-l-(L-alanTla«lno)h*ptane-

phoBphonlc acid

1-Aalnoheptanephoaphonlc acid (0.52 g, 2.67 Baol) 

was suspended In water (14 al) and ethanol (7 ■!) and 

cooled In Ice whilst solid sodlua bicarbonate (0.67 g,

8.00 aBol) was added with stirring. A solution of the N- 

hydroaysucclnlalde ester of li-carboben*oxy-L-alanlne 

(0.86 g, 2.70 aaol) In wara ethanol (10 al) was added and 

washed In with ethanol (5 al). The resulting alxture was 

stirred at 0 “c for 2 h and then at rooa teaperature 

overnight. The clear solution was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved in water (60 al) before extracting with 

dichloroaethane (3 x 25 al). The aqueous layer was 

acidified to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid and 

extracted again with dichloroaethane. The organic extract 

was evaporated to give an oily solid which was stirred 

overnight with hydrobroalc acid (45X in glacial acetic 

acid, 10 al) at rooa teaperature. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water and extracted 

with diethyl ether. The aqueous layer was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved in aethanol before treating with 

propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 

filtered and dried (0.62 g) before recrystalllxing froa
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water to gire (1K.S)-l-CL-alanTla»lno)heptanephoaphonlc
acid (0.57 gl 2.14 m o I, 80.3X), a.p. 278-9 C, 

+2.6(+0.2)® (c - 2X in water), a/x (FAB) Found: 267.1479000, 

C10H24N2O4P requires: 267.1474000; (DjO) 6 0.92 (3H, br t, 

CMjCHj), 1.30 (8H, br s, % ) ,  1.48 (3H, d, OljCH, 7.32 Hx),

1.48-2.25 (2H, br a, CMjCHj), 3.83-4.25 (2H, br a, CT); (Dj0)6

16.3 (s, ÇH3CH2), 19.2 (s, ÇH3CH). 19.7 (s, 01301). 24.9 (s, CHj).

28.6 (d, ÇH201201, ™ 2^’
33.9 (d, ÇH2), 51.8 (d, OIP, 147.1 Hx), 52.3 (s, 013(31), 53.7 

(s, 013(31), 173.2 (a, Ç-0); ^^P (D2O) < 18.2; a/x (FAB, X) 533

(15,5, 2MH‘̂). 267 (79.8, MH"̂ ), 196 (17.6, - C3H3NO), 185 (16.2,

m * - H3PO3), 114 (100, - C3H5HO - H3PO3).
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24. Preparation of (IR.S)-l-(D-alanTlaBlno)propanephosphonlc
acid

1-Aalnopropanephosphonlc acid (2.76 g, 0.020 aol) was 

stirred In water (100 «1) at 5 ®C whilst trlethylaalne (4 g, 

0.040 aol) and ethanol (100 al) were added. The solution 

was cooled to 0 ®C and the solid H-hydroxysucclnlalde ester 

of N̂—carbobenzoxy-D-alanlne (7.60 g, 0.024 aol) was added 

and washed In with ethanol (50 ■!). The solution was 

stirred at 0 ®C for 2 h and then brought to rooa temperature 

and stirred overnight. The solution was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved In water (200 ml) before extracting with 

dlchloromethane (1 x 60 al, 2 x 40 ml). The aqueous layer 

was acidified to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid before 

extracting again with dlchloromethane (3 x 40 ml). The 

aqueous layer was evaporated, dissolved In water (20 ml) 

and ethanol (20 ml) and passed down a column of cation- 

exchange resin (Dowex 50 W - X 8(H ) 16-40 mesh, 52 x 2.5 cm, 

freshly regenerated In the acid cycle) with water/ethanol 

(50:50) as elutant. The acid fractions were combined 

and evaporated and the residue stirred with hydrobromlc 

acid (45* In glacial acetic acid, 35 ml) at room 

temperature overnight. The solution was evaporated and 

dissolved In water before extracting with ether. The 

aqueous layer was evaporated and dissolved In methanol 

before treating with propylene oxide to give a white solid 

(3.24 g). The solid was recrystalllxed from water/ethanol 

to give (lR.S)-l-(D-alnnTlamlno)propanephosphonlc acid 

dlhvdrate (2.66 g, 0.013 mol, 63X), m.p. 247-8 C,
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M e i p  -16(+D® (c “ 1* water), (Found; C, 30.0;

H, 6.9; N, 11.4. C^HjjNjO^P.ffljO requires: C, 29.3; H, 7.7;

H. 11.4X); (DjO) 6 0.92 (3H, t. OTjCHj.
(3H, d, qijCH, 6.80 Hr). 1.70-2.20 (2H, br ■. OTj). 3.73-

4.15 (2H, br a, Ol); (DjO) 6 13.4 (d, OljCHj, ^JpQcc ***̂ ’

19.7 (s, CHj), 25.8 (s, Olj), 52.3 (s, OlCHj), 52.6 (s, OKM^),

53.3 (d, Off, 147.7 Hz), 173.6 (s, C-O); (DjO) 6 18.5;

a/z (FAB, X) 421 (26.6, 2MH'*'), 350 (6.1, 2MH'*’- C 3H5NO), 211 (100, 

MH*), 140 (26.8, C3H5HO), 129 (13.2).
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1-A*inopropanephosphonic acid (2.67 g, 0.019 aol) was 

dis8ol»ed in water (100 ■!) and ethanol (50 ■!) and solid 

sodiua bicarbonate (4.88 g. 0.058 eol) was added whilst 

stirring the solution at 0 °C. The N-hydroaysucclniaide 

ester of N-carbobenro*y-DL-alanine (6.20 g. 0.019 aol) was 

dissolved in the ainiaua aaount of warm ethanol, added to 

the above solution and washed in with ethanol (10 al). 

aiiture was stirred at 0 ®C for 2 h and then brought to 

rooa teaperature and stirred overnight. The solution was 

evaporated and re-evaporated with water and the residue 

dissolved in water (175 al) and attracted with dlchloroaethane 

(3 X 50 al). The aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 with 

IN hydrochloric acid and extracted again with dichloroaethane 

(2 X 50 al). The aqueous layer was concentrated and passed 

down a coluan of cation-exchange resin (Dowex 50 W - X 8(H*) 

16-40 aesh, 52 x 2.5 ca, freshly regenerated in the acid 

cycle) with water as elutant. The acid fractions (250 al) 

were coabined and evaporated and the residue stirred with 

hydrobroaic acid (45X in glacial acetic acid, 20 al) at 

rooa teaperature overnight. The solution was evaporated, 

dissolved in water (50 al) and extracted with ether to 

reaove bentyl broalde. The aqueous layer was evaporated 

and the residual oil dissolved in the alniaua aaount of 

ethanol and treated with propylene oxide to give a white 

solid. The solid was filtered and dried to give the crude

(lR.S)-l-fDL-alsnvlaalno)propanephosphonic acid (0.10 g.
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0.48 ■■ol, 2.5X), a.p. 257-8 ®C, 0® (c - IX in

water), (XBr) ca'^ 1555 1670 (OO), 3290 (N-H);

(DjO) 6 (3H, t ,  q^CHj. Ĵ̂ ccH •*’

^Jh c q, 7.32 Hi), 1.65-2.19 (2H, br ■, OTj), 3.70-4.24 (2H, br ■.

26. Preparation of (lR.S)-l-(DL-alanylaalno)propane-

phosphonic acid

Triethylaaine (1.92 g, 0.019 aol) was added to a 

stirred solution of I)-carbobenzoiy-DL-alanine (4.32 g, 

0.019 aol) in dry toluene (160 al) at room temperature. 

The solution was cooled to -8 °C and isobutyl 

chloroforaate (2.60 g, 0.019 aol) was added dropwise.

The aizture was stirred at -5 to-8 ®C for 0.5 h before 

adding a cooled solution of 1-aainopropanephosphonic 

acid (2.40 g, 0.017 aol) in trlethylaaine (3.44 g,

0.034 aol) and aqueous ethanol (10 al) dropwise. The 

aixture was stirred at -8 ®C for 1 h, at 0 C for 1 h 

and was then brought to rooa teaperature and stirred 

overnight. The aixture was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in water (150 al) before being extracted with 

dlchloroaethane. The aqueous layer was acidified to 

pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted again 

with dichloroaethane. The aqueous layer was evaporated 

and the residue stirred overnight with hydrobroalc acid
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(4SX in glacial acetic acid, 15 ■!) at rooa teaperature. 

The aolution waa evaporated and the reaidue dissolved 

in water before extracting with diethyl ether. The 

aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved 

in wara aethanol. The solution was waraed gently whilst 

treating with propylene oxide to give a white solid.

The solid was filtered and dried before treating with 

decolourizing charcoal and recrystallizing froa 

water/ethanol to give (lR.S)-l-(DL-alanylaaino)propane- 

phosphonic acid (1.10 g, 5.24 aaol, 31X), a.p. 245-6 **C, 

0° (c - IX in water), (DjO) 6 0.93 (3H, t,

qijCHj, Ĵ̂ ccH
2.20 (2H, br a, CMj), 3.67-4.25 (2H, br a, CT); (DjO) 6 13.5, 

18.4.
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1-Aainopropanephosphonic acid (2.76 g. 0.020 aol) was 

dissolved in water (100 ■!) and the solution stirred at 0 C 

whilst triethylaalne (4.00 g,0.04 aol) and ethanol (100 al) 

were added. The solid j^-hydroiysucciniaide ester of N- 

carbobenzoiy-DL-alanlne (7.60 g, 0.024 aol) was added and 

washed in with ethanol (50 al). The solution was stirred 

at 0 for 2 h and then brought to rooa teaperature and 

stirred overnight. The solution was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved in water (200 al) before extracting with 

dichloroaethane (1 * 60 al, 2 x 40 al). The aqueous layer 

was acidified to pH 2 with IH hydrochloric acid and extracted 

again with dichloroaethane (2 x 50 al). The aqueous layer 

was evaporated and the residue dissolved in water (20 al) 

and aethanol (20 al) before passing down a coluan of cation 

-exchange resin (Dowex 50 W - X 8(H*) 16-40 aesh, 52 x 2.5 ca, 

freshly regenerated in the acid cycle) with water/aethanol 

(50:50) as elutant. The acid fractions were coabined and 

evaporated and the residual oil stirred overnight with 

hydrobroaic acid (45X in glacial acetic acid, 35 al) at 

rooa teaperature. The solution was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved in water (75 al) before extracting with 

ether. The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in the alniaua aaount of aethanol before treating 

with propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 

filtered and dried (3.21 g) and recryatalllxed froa water/ 
acetone to give (lR.S)-l-(PL-alanTlaaino)propanephosphonJx-
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acid (1.85 t. 8.81 ■■ol, 66X), *.p. 260-2 ®C, 0*

(c - IX in water), ■/> (FAB) Found: 211.0855000, 

requires: 211.0848000; (D2O) 6 0.92 ( 3H, t, (X^CH2, '̂hcqi

7.32 Hz), 1.56 (3H, d, (M3CH, ^J^ccH 1*®3"2.25 (2H, br a,

qijtM), 3.72-4.27 (2H, ■, 01); (DjO) 6 13.3 (d, OijCHj,

13.4 Hz), 19.7 (s, gijCH), 25.7 (s, OJjCH). 52.2 (s, OTCH3).

52.5 (s, 0 0 3 ), 53.3 (d. Off, 147.7 Hz), 173.7 (a, C-O);
31P (D2O) 6 18.4.
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1-AHinopropanephosphonic acid (2.76 g. 0.020 aol) was 

stirred in water (5 ■!) at 0 ®C whilst triethyla*ine (4.00 

0.040 Bol) and diwethyIforsaside (10 ■!) were added. The 

solid H-hydroxysuccini*ide ester of H-carboben*oxyglycine 

(7.65 g, 0.025 sol) was added in a single portion. The 

■ixture was stirred for 3 h at 0 ®C then brought to room 

temperature and stirred for 16 h. The resulting solution 

was evaporated and the residue dissolved in water (50 ml) 

before extracting with dichloromethane (3 x 25 ml). The 

aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 with 5H hydrochloric 

acid and extracted again with dichloromethane (3 x 25 ml). 

The coabined dlchloromethane extracts were back-extracted 

with water and the combined aqueous layers were concentrated 

before passing down a column of cation-exchange resin 

(Dowex 50 W - X 8(H*) 16-40 mesh, 52 x 2.5 cm, freshly 

regenerated in the acid cycle) with water as elutant. The 

acid fractions were combined and evaporated and the residue 

stirred overnight with hydrobromlc acid (45X in glacial 

acetic acid, 20 ml) at room temperature. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water before extra

cting with ether. The aqueous layer was concentrated and 

dissolved in methanol before treating with propylene oxide 

to give a white solid. The solid was filtered and dried 

(3.39 g) before recrystallixing from water to give 
(lR,S)-l-(glycylamino)propanephosphonic acid (3.20 g,

0.016 mol, 81.6X), m.p. 254-5 ®C, (Lit^^269-72 ®C),
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•s its sonohydrate, 0® (c “ IX in water), (Found:

C, 28.7i H, 6.6; H, 13.3. CjHjjNjOjP requires: C, 28.4; H, 7.0; 

N, 13.IX); b/z (FAB) Found; 197.0695000, CjHjjNjO^P requires; 

197.0691000; (D^O) 6 0.90 (3H, t, QljCHj, ^Jpccc

2.20 (2H, br ■, qijCHj), 3.93 (2H, s, CWjHHj); (DjO) 6 13.4 

(d, gjjCHj, Ĵp̂ jQgl3.4 Hz), 25.8 (s, OljCHj), 43.6 (a, OJjNHj),

53.4 (d, CTP, 147.7 Hz), 169.8 (d, O ^ . ^JpQ,c ^*9 "*>5 

(D^)S 18.28; m/z (FAB, X) 393 (15.8, 2MH*), 336 (4.0, 2i«'̂ - 

CjHjNO), 289 (12.3, G), 197 (100, MH"̂ ), 140 (22.8, 1«*- C^H^NO),

115 (17.4, MH"̂ - H3PO3).
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29. Preparation of ni.S>-l-(DL-butTrila«lno)propane-

phoBPhonic acid

Trlethylaalne (3.67 g. 0.037 aol) was added to a 

stirred solution of 1-aslnopropanephosphonlc acid (2.53 g, 

0.018 Bol) In water (92 al) at 0 ®C. Ethanol (92 al) was 

added together with the N-hydroxysucclnlalde ester of N- 

carbobenzoxy-DL~butyrlne (7.22 g, 0.022 aol) as an oil 

which was washed In with ethanol (46 al). The alxture was 

stirred at 0 °C for 2 h then brought to rooa teaperature 

and stirred overnight. The hoaogeneous solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved In water (150 al) and 

extracted with dlchloroaethane. The aqueous layer was 

acidified to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric a d d  and extra

cted again with dlchloroaethane. The organic layer was 

back-washed with water and the coablned aqueous layers 

evaporated to give a yellow oil. The oil was stirred 

overnight with hydrobroalc acid (45E In glacial acetic 

acid, 20 al) at rooa teaperature. The resulting solution 

was evaporated and the residue dissolved In water before 

extracting with ether. The aqueous layer was evaporated 

and the residue dissolved In ethanol (20 al) and treated 

with propylene oxide to give a fine white solid. The 

solid was filtered and dried before recrystallizing froa 

water/ethanol to give (IR.S)-l-(PL-butyrTlaBlno)propane- 

phosphonlc acid (1.2 g, 5.36 aaol, 30X), a.p. 260-2 ®C, 

[0C)j®g 0® (c ” IX In water), (Found: C, 37.3j H, 7.5;

N, 13.4. C^j^NjO^P requires: C, 37.5; H, 7.6; N, 12.5X);
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(DjO) 6 0.93 (3H, t, 7.21 Hz), 1.03 (3H, t, rajCHjOff,

(2H, br ■, OTjCHP), 1.90 (2H. q, q|2° ’3* 

'̂’hCCH 3*67-4.09 (2H, br ■, O!); (DjO) 6 11.4 (s, Olj),

13.6 (d, ÇH3, 13.4 Hz), 25.7 (s, OJjCHP), 27.2 (s, Olj),

53.5 (d, ÇHP, ^Jpç 147.7 Hz), 57.9 (s, ÇH), 172.8 (br s, ÇK));

(DjO) 6 17.9; »/z (FAB, X) 897 (0.7 , 4MH'̂ ), 673 (2.3, 3MH*),

449 (22.0, 2MH*), 225 (86.0, MH'*’), 140 (6.7, MH"̂ - C^H^NO), 58 (100, 

MH'̂ -Ĉ Ĥ NO -  H3PO3).
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30. Preparation of fIK.S)-l-(DL-ph*nTlalanTla«lno)propaiie-

phoBphonlc acid

1-Aainopropanephosphonic acid (1.57 g, 0.011 aol) was 

stirred in water (3 al) at 0 ®C whilst trlethylaalne (2.30 g. 

0.023 aol) and diaethyIforaaalde (5.5 al) were added. The 

solid H-hydro«ysuccinlalde ester of H-carbobenzo«y-DL-phenyl- 

alanine (4.50 g, 0.011 aol) was added and the alxture 

stirred at 0 ®C for 3 h and then brought to rooa teaperature 

and stirred orernight. The solution was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved in water (75 al) before extracting with 

dichloroaethane. The aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 

with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloro

aethane. The organic layer was evaporated and the resulting 

oil stirred overnight with hydrobroalc acid (45X in glacial 

acetic acid, 15 al) at rooa teaperature. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water (30 al) before 

extracting with ether. The aqueous layer was evaporated to 

give an oil. The oil was dissolved in ethanol and treated 

with propylene oxide when a white solid was precipitated.

The solid was filtered and dried before recrystalllring 

froa water/acetone to give (IR.S)-l-(PL-phenylalanTlaaino)- 

propanephoaphonic acid (1.44 g, 5.04 aaol, 46X), a.p. 243-4 C, 

0® (c ■ IX in water), as its aonohydrate, (Found;* 578
C, 47.1; H, 6.6; N, 9.6. requires: C, 47.4;

H, 6.9; N, 9.2X); (DjO/HjSO^) 6 13.0 (d, 013(912. ^Jpocc

24.5 (s, CHj), 39.7 (s, gijaroa). 52.0 (d, OIP. 152.6 Hx),

57.6 (s, gOjaroa). 58.0 (s, OTCHjaroa), 131.1 (s, C4-aroa), 132.3-

132.6 (a. C2, CJ, C6-aroa), 136.2 (s, Cl-aroa), 136.4 (s, Cl-aroa),
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31. Preparation of (lR.S)-l-(L-alanyl-L-alanylaBlno)propane
phosphonlc acid

(lR.S)-l-(L-alanylaalno)propanephosphonlc acid (1.05 g, 

0.005 aol), was dissolved In water (25 al) and ethanol 

(12.5 al) and treated with solid sodlua bicarbonate (1.26 g, 

0.015 aol) whilst stirring at 0 °C. A solution of the N- 

hydrozysucclnlalde ester of ^-carbobenroxy-L-alanlne (1.60g, 

0.005 aol) In wara ethanol (16 al) was added dropwlse and 

washed In with ethanol ( 2 x 5  al). The alxture was stirred 

i t  0  °C for 2 h and then brought to rooa teaperature and 

stirred for 16 h. The solution was evaporated and then 

re-evaporated with water (10 al). The residue was 

dissolved In water (100 al) and extracted with 

dlchloroaethane (1 x 100 al, 2 x 50 al). The aqueous 

layer was acidified to pH 2 with 2N hydrochloric acid 

before extracting again with dlchloroaethane (1 x 100 al,

2 X 50 al). The aqueous layer was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved In the alnlaua aaount of 2N aaaonlua 

hydroxide solution. The solution was passed down a coluan 

of cation-exchange resin (Dowex 50 Vf - X 8(H ) 16-40 aesh,

52 X 2.5 ca, freshly regenersted In the acid cycle) with 

water as elutant. The acid fractions (300 al) were 

coablned and evaporated and re-evaporated with water.

The resulting oil was stirred with hydrogen broalde (45X 

In glacial acetic acid, 20 al) at rooa teaperature 

overnight. The solution was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved In water before extracting with ether. The 

aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved
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32. SePT«tlon of the dlastereolioaer» of (IR.S)-l- 
(L-plpnTl-L-alpnTlp«lno)propanephosphoBlc acid

Crude (without recrystallization) (lR,S)-l-(L-alanyl- 

L-alanylaaino)propanephosphonlc acid (0.80 g, 2.85 b b o I) 

was dissolved in the ■Inlaua aaount of water and passed 

down a coluan of cation-ezchange resin (Dowes 50 W - 

8(H^) 100-200 aesh, 20 z 2.5 ca, freshly regenerated in 

the acid cycle) with water as elutant. Elution was 

aonltored by u.v. absorption (190-230 na). Fractions of
316 ca were collected. The first diastereoisoaer was 

collected froa fractions 35-55 (0.18 g), a.p. 258-60 **C,, 

[0i]“ g -52.0( + D ®  (c - 4X in water); (D^O) 6 0.92 ( 3H, t, 

qijCHj, ^Jhcch
(3H. d, qi3CH(NH2). 1-^2.25 (2H, a, O^), 3.67-

4.57 (3H, br a, Ol); (D^O) 6 13.3 (d, 13.4 Hz),

19.4 (s, CHjCH), 25.9 (s, OJ^), 51.8 (s, ^(»^(NHj)), 52.8 (s, CHCHj)

53.0 (d. Off, 147.7 Hr), 173.5 (s, 0^), 177.3 (br s, OJHHCHP);

(DjO) 6 18.3. The second diastereoisoaer was obtained 

froB fractions 60-70 (0.16 g), a.p. 261-2 ®C, _i4.3(+i)

(DjO) 6 13.3 (d, gijCHj, 12.2 Hz),

1

(c “ 4X in water);

19.4 (s, ^C H ) ,  26.1 (s, Oij), 52.2 (s, OKH^dnij)). 53.0 (d, OIP,

JpC 147.1 Hz), 53.1 (s, OKXj), 173.6 (s, C ^ ) , 177.4 (br s, CONHCHP) 
31P (D2O) 6 18.3. Fractions 56-59 contained a aixture of 

isoaers (0.06 g).
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33. Preparation of (lit.S)-l-(P-alBnTl-D-alanyla»ino)-

propanephosphonlc acid

(lR,S)-l-(D-alanyla*lno)propanephosphonlc acid 

(0.60 g, 2.86 BBol) was dissolved In water (14 b 1) and 
stirred at 0 °C whilst trlethylaalne (0.58 g, 5.76 b b o I )  

and ethanol (14 ml) were added. The solid ([-hydroiy- 

succlnlalde ester of il-carbobensoxy-D-alanlne (1.10 g,
3.44 BBol) was added and washed In with ethanol (7 b1).
The Blzture was stirred at 0 for 2 h then at roon 

temperature overnight. The solution was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved In water (62 b 1) and extracted 
with dlchloroBethane. The aqueous layer was acldldfled 

to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted again 

with dlchloroBethane. The aqueous layer was evaporated 

and the residue stirred overnight with hydrobroalc acid 

(45X In glacial acetic acid, 10 b 1) at room tenperature.
The solution was evaporated and the residue dissolved 
In water before extracting with diethyl ether to reBove 
benzyl broBlde. The aqueous layer was evaporsted and 
the residue dissolved In Bethanol and treated with 
propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 
dried and recrystalllzed froB water/ethanol to give 
(IR.S)-l-(D-Blanvl-D-alanvlaBlno)propanephosphonlc acid 
(0.30 g, 1.07 BBol, 37X). B.p. 242-4 ®C, [«Ijyg +18.2(10.3)* 

(c - 12.5X In water), Y  (XBr) cb "̂  1560 (*HH,), 1650 ((H)),

3300 (H-H); (D^O) 6 0.92 (3H, t, (MgCHj. ^JhCCH

1.37-1.60 (6H, B, (a^CH), 1.65-2.20 (2H, br b , O^), 3.63-4.25 (3H,
br B, CM); (D^O) 6 13.3 (d, Oljaij, 13.4 Hz), 19.4
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34. Preparation of (IR.S)-l-CD-alanTl-L-alanTlaBlno)propane-
phoaphonlc acid

A solution of (lR,S)-l-(L-alanyla«ino)propanepho8phonic 

acid (0.83 g. 3.95 ■■ol) in water (20 ■!) was stirred at 

0 °C whilst triethylasine (0.80 g. 7.90 ■■ol) and ethanol 

were added. The solid H-hydroxysucciniaide ester of N-carbo- 

benzoxy-D-alanine (1.52 g, 4.75 b s oI) was added and washed 

in with ethanol (10 ■!). The sixture was stirred at 0 ®C 

for 2 h and then brought to roos teaperature and stirred 

overnight. The solution was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in water (85 al) before extracting with dlchloro- 

■ethane. The aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 with dilute 

hydrochloric acid and extracted again with dichloroaethane. 

The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue stirred 

overnight with hydrobroalc acid (45X in glacial acetic acid 

10 al) at rooa teaperature. The resulting solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water (30 al) before 

extracting with diethyl ether. The aqueous layer was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in aethanol (10 al) 

and treated with propylene oxide to give a white solid which 

was filtered and dried (1.11 g). The solid was treated with 

decolourising charcoal before recrystallizing froa water/ 

acetone to give (lR.S)-l-(D-alanyl-L-alanTlaaino)propane- 

Dhosphonic acid (0.54 g. 1.92 aaol, 49X) as a crystalline, 

white dihydrate, a.p. 240-3 **C, “ H.3(il) (c “ 4X

in water), (Found: C, 34.2; H, 7.0; H, 13.0; C^H2qN30jP.2H20

requires: C, 34.1; H, 7.6; N, 13.3X); V__. (XBr) ca 1550 ( NH^), 

1660-1640 (OO), 3280 (N-H); (D^O) 6 0.91 (3H, t, qjjCHj,
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-̂ HCCH "*^’ '•’
OTjCH, ^JjxXM "*^* 1*®3"2.22 (2H, br ■. qjjOlj), 3.59-4.45 (3H, 

br ■. (X ) t (DjO) 6 13.4 (d, OljCHj, ^Jpccc 12.8 Hz). 19.5 

(s, gjjOJ), 19.9 (s, gijCH), 26.0 (s, Olj), 52.0 (s, OfCHg), 52.9 

(s, giCHj), 53.0 (d, Off, 147.1 Hz), 53.2 (s, g O j ) ,  173.5 

(s, «)), 177.3 (d, C-0, ^Jpo^ 6.1 Hz); 31P (DjO) 6  18.4.

35. Preparation of (IR.Sl-l-iD-alanyl-L-alanTlawlno)-

propanephoaphonlc acid

Triethylaaine (0.23 g. 2.24 ■■ol) was added to a

stirred solution o f jl-carbobenzoxy-D-alpnlne (0.50 g,

2.24 aaol) in dry toluene (30 *1) at rooa teaperature.

The solution was cooled to -8 ®C and Isobutyl

chloroforaate (0.31 g, 2.24 aaol) was added dropwlse.

The aizture was stirred at -5 - -8  C for 0.5 h before

adding a cooled solution of (IR.S)—1—(L—alanylaaino)—

propanephosphonic acid (0.40 g, 1.87 aaol) In

triethylaaine (0.38 g, 3.74 aaol) and aqueous ethanol
0

(10 al) dropwise. The aizture was stirred at -8  C for 

1 h, at 0 ®C for 1 h and was then brought to rooa 

teaperature and stirred overnight. The aizture was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water (45 al) 

before being extracted with dlchloroaethane. The aqueous 

layer was acidified to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric 

acid and extracted again with dichloroaethane. The
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aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue stirred 

overnight with hydrobroalc acid (45X in glacial acetic 

acid, 10 ■!) at roon temperature. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water before 

extracting with diethyl ether. The aqueous layer was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in warn methanol.

The solution was warmed gently whilst treating with 

propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 

filtered and dried before treating with decolourlring 

charcoal and recrystallixing from water/ethanol to give
nR.S)-l-(D-nlanvl-L-alanvlamino)propanephosphonic acid
(0.20 g. 7.12 mmol, 38X), m.p. 251-3 ®C, M 573 ~19.6(+1) 

(c “ AX in water), (DjO) 6 0.91 (3H, t, (MjCHj,

1.42 (3H, d, qijCH,
7.32 Hr), 1.65-2.22 (2H, br a, OTj), 3.55-4.50 (3H, br m, CH);

(DjO) 6 18.4.
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36. PreDaratlon of nR.S)-l-(L-alanTl-D-alanTla«lno)propane-
phosphonlc acid

A solution of (lR,S)-l-(D-alanylaBlno)propanephosphonic 

acid (1.93 g, 9.17 M o l )  in water (46 ■!) was stirred at 0 ®C 

whilst trlethylaelne (1.84 g, 0.018 eol) and ethanol were 

added. The solid N-hydroxysuccinleide ester of il-carbobenzoxy- 

L-alanine (3.50 g, 0.011 eol) was added and washed in with 

ethanol (23 el). The eixture was stirred at 0 **C for 2 h 

then brought to rooe teeperature and stirred overnight. The 

solution was evaporated and the residue dissolved in water 

(200 ■!) and extracted with dichloroeethane. The aqueous 

layer was acidified to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid 

and extracted again with dlchloroeethane. The aqueous layer 

was concentrated to precipitate a seall aeount of white solid 

which was reeoved by filtration. The filtrate was evaporated 

to give a yellow oil which was stirred overnight with 

hydrobroalc acid (45X in glacial acetic acid. 15 ■!) at rooe 

teeperature. The resulting solution was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved in water (50 ■!) before extracting with 

ether to reaove benzyl broaide. The aqueous layer was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in ethanol (15 ■!) 

before treating with propylene oxide to give a white gelatinous 

solid. The solid was filtered and dried before recrystallizing 

fro* water to give (IR.S)-l-(L-alanyl-D-alanyla*ino)propane- 

phosphonic acid (0.84 g, 2.99 **ol, 33X) as colourless 

needles. *.p. 264-5 ®C, +37.5(+2)® (c - IX in water),

*/z (FAB) Found; 282.1215600, requires: 282.1218600;

(DjO) h 0.94 (3H, t, O^CH , % c C H  “ 3®*^'
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37. Preparation of nR.S)-l-(DL-alanTl-DL-alanTla«lno)-

propanephosphonlc acid

(IR,S)-l-(DL-alanylaalno)propanephosphonlc acid 

(0.56 g, 2.67 aaol) was dissolved In water (16 al) and 

stirred at 0 whilst trlethylanlne (0.54 g, 5.34 Binol) 

and ethanol (16 al) were added. The solid ll-hydroxy- 

succlnlalde ester of N-carbobenzozy-DL-alanlne (1.03 g. 

3.20 aaol) was added and washed In with ethanol (8 al).

The alzture was stirred at 0 for 2 h then at room 

temperature overnight. The solution was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved In water (60 al) and extracted 

with dlchloromethane. The aqueous layer was acldldfled 

to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted again 

with dlchloroaethane. The aqueous layer was evaporated 

and the residue stirred overnight with hydrobroalc acid 

(45X In glacial acetic a d d ,  15 al) at room teaperature. 

The solution was evaporated and the residue dissolved 

In water before extracting with diethyl ether to rem ove  

benzyl broalde. The aqueous layer was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved In aethanol and treated with 

propylene oxide to give a white solid. The solid was 

dried (0.70 g), treated with decolourizing charcoal and 

recrystalllzed from water/ethanol to give (IR.S)-1-(DL- 

alnnTl-DL-alanTlaalno)propanephosphonlc acid (0.60 g.

2.14 aaol, SOX), a.p. 239-42 ®C, [«I578 0° (c - 4X In 

water), ^H(DjO) 6 0.90 (3H, t.Cl^CHj, ^J^ocH 

1.60 (6H, a, CMgCH), 1.71-2.23 (2H, br a. OTj), 3.61-4.46 (3H, br a, 
qi)j (DjO) $ 13.3 (d, gijCMj, ^Jpooc ^ 3™^*
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38. PrePTatlon of (IR.S)-l-(L-alanTlalTCTla»lno)propane-
phoaphonlc acid

(lR,S)-l-(glycyla*lno)propanephosphonlc acid (1.30 g. 

6.63 M o l )  was dissolyed in water (33 al) and stirred at 

0 °C whilst triethylaaine (1.34 g. 13.30 ■■ol) and ethanol 

(33 ml) were added. The solid N-hydroiysucclniaide ester 

of N-carboben*oxy-L-alanine (2.55 g, 7.96 mmol) was added 

and washed in with ethanol (17 ml). The mixture was 

stirred at 0 °C for 2 h then at room temperature overnight. 

The solution was evaporated and the residue dissolved in 

water (200 ml) and extracted with dichloromethane. The 

aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 with dilute 

hydrochloric acid and extracted again with dichloromethane. 

The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue stirred 

overnight with hydrobromic acid (45X in glacial acetic 

acid, 20 ml) at room temperature. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water before 

extracting with diethyl ether to remove benzyl bromide.

The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved 

in methanol and treated with propylene oxide to give a 

white, jelly-like solid. The solid was dried and 

recrystallized from water/acetone to give (IR.S)-l-(L- 

alanvlxlvcylaminolnropanephosphonic acid (1.28 g, 4.79 mmol, 

72X). m.p. 255-6 ®C, +16(+0.5)® (c - IX in water),

m/z (FAB) Found: 268.1067000, CgHj^NjOjP requires; 268.1062000;

(0^0)6 0.91 (3H, t, qigCHj, 7.33 Hz), 1.57 (3H, d, (MgCH,

3Jhcch 7.32 Hz). 1.67-2.06 (2H, br m. qjjCHj). 3.65-4.22 (2H. br m, 

qj), 4.03 (2H, s, (Mj); (DjO) 6 13.3 (d, gijOij. ^Jpooc
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39. Preparation of (IR.S)-l-(alrcTl-L-alanTlaBlno)propane-
phoaphonlc acid

Trlethylaalne (0.82 g. 8.12 ■■ol) was added to a 

stirred solution of N-carboben*oxyglycine (1.70 g,
8.12 Biiiol) in toluene (115 ■!) and the solution cooled to 
-10 °C. Isobutyl chloroforaate (1.11 g, 8.12 b b oI) was 
added dropwlse with stirring and was washed in with toluene 

(2 b1). The solution was stirred at -10 ®C for 0.5 h 
before adding a solution of 1(R,S)-l-(L-alanylaBino)propane 

phosphonlc acid (1.55 g, 7.38 b b oI) in trlethylaBine 
(1.49 g, 14.8 BBol) and aqueous ethanol (10 b 1) dropwlse. 
The Bixture was stirred at —10 C for 1 h, at 0 C for 1 h. 
and then at rooB teBperature overnight. The solution was 
evaporated to give an oily white solid which was dissolved 
in water (150 b 1) and extracted with dlchloroBethane. The 

aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and extracted again with dichloroBethane. 

The aqueous layer was evaporated to give a white solid 
which was stirred overnight with hydrobroBlc acid (45X in 
glacial acetic acid, 15 b 1). The solution was evaporated 

and the residue dissolved in water before extracting 
with diethyl ether to reBove benxyl broBide. The aqueous 
layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved in ethanol 
before treating with propylene oxide to give a white solid. 
The solid was filtexed and dried (1.61 g) before treating 
with decolourizing charcoal and recrystallizing froB water 
/ethanol to give (lR.Sl-l-(glTcTl-L-alanTlaBino)pro£ane-

nhosDhonic acid (0.81 g. 3.03 b b oI, 41X). B.p. 253-5 ®C,
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M p s  *  (c -  2X in  w ater),

\  (KBr) o i " '  1560 1680-1650 (OO); (D,0) 6 0.90

(3H, t, C^CHj. “̂ CXM

1.52-2.00 (2H, br ■. O ^ ), 3.70-4.50 (2H, br a, qi), 3.87 (2H, s,

qijC-O); (DjO) 6 13.3 (d, ^Jpccc

CTjCH), 26.0 (s , O Ij), 49.6 (s , OljOO), 52.2 (s , OJCHj), 53.2 (d,

OTP, ^Jpg 144.7 Hz), 169.9 (s, Ç-0), 177.5 (s, Ç-0); (DjO)

6 18.3; m/z (FAB, X) 631 (1.7, 3.MH*-C^HjHO), 421 (18.0, 2MH‘̂). 

350 (23.8, 2^"^- C3H5NO), 279 (17.0, 21«'̂ - 2.C3H5NO), 268 (7.7, 

MH*), 211 (100, m * - CjHjNO), 140 (50.7, MH*- C^H^NjO), 129 (9.0, 

MH“̂- H3PO3), 58 (70.0. MH*- C^H^HjO - H3PO3).
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Solid sodiua bicarbonate (0.90 g, 10.68 ■■ol) was 

added to a stirred solution of (lR,S)~l~(L~alanyl—L“alanyl~ 

aaino)propanephosphonic acid (1.00 g> 3.56 aaol) in water 

(18 Bl) and ethanol (9 b 1) at 0 ®C. The N-hydroxysucciniaide 

ester of carbobenxoxy—L—alanine (1.14 g. 3.56 aaol) in wara 

ethanol (10 al) was added dropwise to the stirred solution 

and was washed in with ethanol (4 al). The aixture was 

stirred at 0 °C for 1 h then at rooa teaperature orernight.

The resulting solution was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in water (75 al) and extracted with dichloroaethane, 

The aqueous layer was acidified to pH 2 with dilute 

hydrochloric acid and extracted again with dichloroaethane. 

The aqueous layer was concentrated before passing down a 

column of cation-exchange resin (Dowex 50 W - X 8(H'*‘) 16-40 

aesh, 52 x 2.5 ca freshly regenerated in the acid cycle)

^(ith water as elutant. The acid fractions (200 al) were 

coabined and evaporated to give a colourless Jelly which was 

stirred at rooa teaperature overnight with hydrobroalc acid 

(45X in glacial acetic acid, 15 al). The solution obtained 

was evaporated to give a yellow oil which was dissolved in 

water (30 al) and extracted with diethyl ether to reaove 

benzyl broalde. The aqueous layer was evaporated and the 

residue dissolved in aethanol (10 al) before treating with 

propylene oxide to give a colourless Jelly-lihe precipitate 

which was filtered and dried (0.90 g) before recrystallizing
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fro* water/acetone to give (IR.S)-l-(L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L- 

alanTla*lno)propanephoBPhonlc acid (0.60 g, 1.70 **ol, 48X) 

as a white crystalline solid (wide «elting range). Further 

treatment with decolourizing charcoal and recrystallization 

gave white crystals, *.p. 239-41 ®C, M p g  “54.0(+2) 

c - 0.5X in water, a/z (FAB) Found: 353.1598100, 

requires: 353.1590100; (D^O/DjSO^) S 0.63 (3H, t, QJjQlj,

6.8 Hz). 1.13-1.34 (9H, *. CT^CH), 1.34-1.75 (2H, *, OTj). 3.78- 

4.25 (4H, hr *. qi); (D^O) 6 13.4 (d, OTjOTj, 12.8 Hz),

19.5 (hr s, gijCH), 25.9 (s, CTj), 51.9 (s, OJCHj), 52.7 (s, CTCH^),

53.0 (s, gtCHj), 53.0 (d. Off. 146.5 Hz), 177.4 (a, C^);

^V(DjO) 18.4; a/z (FAB, X) 705 (4.9, 27«^), 353 (100, MH*), 282 

(17.4, MH"̂ - CjHjNO), 211 (36.3, 7«*- 2.C3H5NO), 143 (53.8,

S"ll"2°^* CjHjjHjO*). 99 ( 15.3).
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41. PreoTatton of (IR.Sl-l-CD-alanyl-L-alanTl-L-alanyl-

aMlnolpropaneBhoaDhonlc acid

(lR,S)-l-(L-alanyl-L-alanylaBlno)propanephosphonlc 

acid (0.62 g, 2.19 ■■ol) was dissolved in water (11 ■!) 

and stirred at 0 °C whilst triethylaaine (0.44 g, 4.38 

nmol) and ethanol (11 ■!) were added. The solid 

N-hydro«ysuccinislde ester of N-carbobenzoxy-D-alanine 

(0.70 g, 2.19 BBol) was added and washed in with ethanol 

(5 b1). The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 2 h then 

at rooB teBperature overnight. The solution was 

evaporated and the residue dissolved in water (40 b1) 
and extracted with dichloromethane. The aqueous layer 

was acididfied to pH 2 with dilute hydrochloric acid 

and extracted again with dlchloroBethane. The aqueous 

layer was evaporated and the residue stirred overnight 

with hydrobroBic acid (45X in glacial acetic acid, 10 b1) 
at rooB teBperature. The solution was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved in water before extracting with 

diethyl ether to remove benzyl bromide. The aqueous 

layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved in methanol 

and treated with propylene oxide to give a white solid.

The solid was dried (0.60 g), treated with decolourizing 
charcoal and recrystallized from water/ethanol to give 
(lR.S)-l-(D-alanvl-L-alanTl-L-alanTlamino)propane-

phosphonic acid (0.42 g> 1.19 mmol, 54.5X), m.p. 230-4 C, 

[«l” g +7.2(+D® (c - 4X in water ), (D^O) 6 0.92 (3H, t.

CH CH_, 6.84 Hz), 1.41-1.60 (9H, m, OJ-CH), 1.65-2.25 (2H, a,
qj^), 3.61-4.22 (4H, br m, OJ); (DjO) 6 13.3 (d, gijCHj,
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(lR,S)-l-(L-alanyl-L-alanyl-L-alanylaBinopropane-

phosphonlc acid (1.25 g. 3.55 ■■ol) was dissolyed in water 

(18 ■!) and ethanol (9 ■!) and stirred and cooled in 

ice whilst solid sodiue bicarbonate (0.89 g, 10.65 mboI) 
was added. A solution of the N-hydroiysuccinialde ester 

of N-carboben*o*y-L-alanine (1.20 g. 3.75 bboI) in ethanol 
(10 al) was added and washed in with ethanol (4 ■!). The 

Mixture was stirred at 0 C for 2 h and then at roo® 

teaperature overnight. The solution was evaporated and 

the residue dissolved in water (75 al) and extracted with 

dichloroaethane. The aqueous layer was acidldfled to pH 2 

with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted again with 

dichloroaethane. The aqueous layer was concentrated 

before passing down a coluan of cation-exchange resin 

(Dowex 50 W - X 8(H'̂ ) 16-40 aesh, 52 x 2.5 ca, freshly

regenerated in the acid cycle) with water as elutant. The 

acid fractions were coabined and evaporated to give a 

white solid which was stirred overnight with hydrobroalc 

acid (45X in glacial acetic acid, 15 al) at rooa 

teaperature. The solution was evaporated and the residue 

dissolved in water before extracting with diethyl ether. 

The aqueous layer was evaporated and the residue dissolved 

in ethanol and treated with propylene oxide to give a 

white solid. The solid was filtered and dried (1.27 g) 

before treating with decolourising charcoal and 

recrystalllslng froa water/ethanol to give (1R,S)-1-1L-
alanvl-L-alanvl-L-alanTl-L-alanTlaaino)propanephoaphpnic
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acid (1.00 g. 2.36 h o I, 67X) a.p. 251-4 ®C. Further 

recryetallisatlon froa water/dioiane gave a.p. 258-60 C, 

[ot]” g -35.6(+D® (c - 4X in 0.5M HaOH), a(r (FAB) Found: 

424.1971000, requires: 424.1961000; (DjO) 6 0.90

(3H, t, qijCHj, ^J|KXM **’ ^ 3 ™ ’ % 0 C H
1.55 (6H. d. CHjCH, ^J„cCH 1.65-2.25 (2H. br a, OHj).

3.52-4.50 ( 5H, br a. CT); (DjO) 6 13.3 (d. CTjCHj, Jpccc

19.4 (s, CHjCH), 25.9 (s, Olj), 51.9 (s, CTCH3), 52.5 (s, gjCHj),

52.8 (s, gjCHj), 53.0 (d. Off, 147.7 Hz), 173.6 (s, C-0), 177.4 

(br s, C"0); (DjO) 6 18.3; a/z (FAB, X) 424 (12.0, MH ), 375 

(15.0), 353 (86.7, MH"̂ - C3H5NO), 282 (100, MH*- 2.C3H5HO), 211 (68.0, 

3.C3H5NO), 140 (11.5, MH"̂ - 4.C3H5NO), 115 (41.0, Ĉ HjjNjO'*̂ ),

58 (90.0, MH*- 4.C3H5NO - H3PO3).
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43. The preparation of the nltrochloroaethTlstTrene-
_85dlTlnTlbeneenepolyer

The dry chloro«ethylstyrene-diyinylben*enepolyeer

(5.00 g) was stirred into fuaing nitric acid (90X HNOj, 

sp. gr. 1.5, 50 ■!) at 0 ®C. The aixture was stirred for 

1 h at 0 °C and then poured onto crushed ice. The light 

tan beads were filtered and washed with water, dioiane and 

methanol, the washing solrent changing coapositlon 

gradually. The resin was dried under vacuun at 80 °C to
give the nitrochloroaethylstyrene-divlnylbenrenepolyaer

(7.15 g).

44, Atteapted preparation of the N-carbobenzoxy-l~aaino-
acid nitropolyaer 85

A solution of H-carbobenaoxy-l-aainopropanephosphonic

acid (1.26 g, 4.63 aaol) and triethylaalne (0.47 g,

4.63 aaol) in ethyl acetate (27 al) was added to the
nitrochloroaethylstyrene-dlvlnylbenrenepdlyaer (3.00 g)

and the aiiture stirred and heated under reflux for 60 h. 

The mixture was allowed to cool and a solution of glacial 

acetic acid (0.90 al) and triethylaaine (1.54 g) in ethyl 

acetate (7.5 al) was added and the mixture stirred and 

heated under reflux for a further 4 h. The resin was 

filtered and washed thoroughly with ethyl acetate, ethanol.
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water and aethanol by gradual change of aolvent 

coapoaition and dried under Tacuua at 40 ®C to gire a pale 

yellow resin (3.15 g). The coabined washings were 

evaporated to give a yellow oil (2.30 g) which gave a 

faint white precipitate when tested for chloride ions 

whith silver nitrate. The oil was dissolved in water 

and acidified to pH 1 with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid. The solution was extracted exhaustively with 

diethyl ether. The organic layer was dried (HgSO^) and 

evaporated to give unreacted crude N-carbobenzoxy-l-aalno- 

propanephosphonic acid (1.17 g). a.p. 139-42 C,

(acetone-D^) 6 0.95 ( 3H, t, CHj, 7.00 Hz), 1.25-2.20 (2H,

br ■. qijCH), 3.50-4.10 (IH, br ■. 01), 5.10 (2H, s, OTjaro«). 7.35 

(5H, br s, arow). 8.70 (IH, br s, IW).

45. Atteepted acetolvsis of nitrochloroeethylstyrene-
87dlvinylbenzenepolyer

A Mixture of the nitrochloroaethylstyrene-dlvinyl- 

benzenepolyeer (2.00 g) and potassium acetate (1.10 g, 

0.011 Mol) in benzyl alcohol (17 al) was stirred and 

heated under reflux at 80 °C for 12 h. The resin was 

filtered and washed thoroughly with water, diaethyl- 

foraaaide and aethanol by gradual change of solvent 

composition. The resin was dried under vacuum at 40 C 

to give a pale yellow resin (2.03 g). The combined
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washings were concentrated and tested for chloride ions 

with silver nitrate when a negative test was observed.

46. Atteepted hydrolysis of nitrochloroeethylstyren^e-
di vinvlbentenepolver 87

A aixture of the nitrochloromethylstyrene-divinyl-
benaenepolyaer (1.00 g) and 2N ethanolic sodius hydroxide 

solution (10 ■!) was stirred and heated under reflux at 

185 °C for 48 h. The resin was filtered and washed with 

water and ethanol by gradual change of solvent coeposition. 

The resin was dried under vacuum to give a brown resin 

(1.01 g). The combined washings were tested for chloride 

ions with silver nitrate when a negative test was observed,

47, Attempted acetolvsls of chloromethylstyrene~dlvinyl-
u , 87benxeneoolymer

A mixture of the chloromethyIstyrene-divlnylbenzene-
polymer (1 mmol Cl/g; 2.00 g. 2.00 mmol) and potassium 

acetate (0.49 g, 5.00 mmol) in benzyl alcohol (17 ml) 

was stirred and heated under reflux for 12 h. The resin 

was filtered off and washed with water, dimethylformamlde
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and «ethanol by gradual change of aolvent coapoaition. 

The reain waa dried under yacuu« to gl»e a white reain 

(1.98 g). The coabined waahinga were concentrated and 

tested for chloride iona with silver nitrate when a 

negative test was observed.

48. Acetolvsis of chloroaethylstyrene-dlvinylbenaene-

polvaer^

A aliture of the chloroaethylstyrene-divinylbenzene- 

polyaer (1 aaol Cl/g; 2.00 g, 2.00 aaol) and potassiua 

acetate (0.49 g, 5.00 aaol) in 2-aethoiyethanol (12 al) 

was stirred and refluxed at 150 for 24 h protected by a 

drying tube (CaCl^). The resin was filtered and washed 

with water and aethanol by gradual change of solvent 

coaposition. The resin was dried (2.05 g) and the 

coablned washings tested for chloride ions with silver 

nitrate when a positive test was observed.
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49. Attempted hTdrolTsls of acetylated hydroxyethyl-
■ttrane-dlYliiTlbengenepolyer88

The acetylated hydroxyaethylatyrene-dlvinylbenrene- 

polyaer (2.00 g) was stirred for 48 h at room teaperature 

with a solution of 0.5 N sodium hydroxide (17 al) in 

dioxane (33 al). The resin was filtered and washed with 

water and aethanol and dried (2.12 g). The degree of 

saponification to the hydroxymethyl resin was estimated 

by back-titration of the aqueous wash with standard 

hydrochloric acid. The original 0.5 N sodiua hydroxide 

solution required 16.7 al of 0.5113 N hydrochloric acid 

for neutralixation. The aqueous wash also required 

16.7 al of 0.5113 N hydrochloric acid, therefore, no 

reaction was assumed.

50. HTdrolTsis of acetrlated hydroxyaethylstyrene-
divlnylbenxenepolyaer

The acetylated hydroxyaethylstyrene-dirlnylbenzene- 

polyaer (1.00 g) was heated under reflux with ca 1.5 N 

ethanollc potassium hydroxide solution (10 al) for 10 h. 

The resin was filtered, washed with water and aethanol 

and dried (0.90 g). The degree of saponification to the 

hydroxymethyl resin was estimated by back-tltratlon of
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the aqueous washings with standard hydrochloric acid. The 

original l.S N ethanolic potassiua hydroxide solution 

required 30.2 al of 0.5113 N hydrochloric acid for 

neutralization. The aqueous washings required 29.5 al 

of 0.5113 N hydrochloric acid, indicating that 0.358 aaol 

of potassium hydroxide had been used. Thus, it was 

estimated that the hydroxyl content of the resin was ca. 

0.40 mnol/g.

51. Attachment of tetramethTlaaaonium salt of aononethyl

propionTlphosphonate to chloromethTlstyrene~
dirinTlbenzenePolTmer.88

The chloromethy1styrene-divinylbenzenepolymer

(1 mmol Cl/g: 2.00 g, 2.00 nmol) was suspended in dimethyl- 

foraanide (90 al) and the tetraaethylaaaoniua salt of 

monomethyl propionylphosphonate (2.25 g, 0.01 aol) added. 

The aixture was stirred at 90 for 2 h. After cooling, 

water (130 al) was added and the aixture stirred before 

filtering the resin. The resin was washed with water 

and dried under vacuun (2.07 g), (Found: Cl, 0.26X;

P, 0.68X), \iax (C-0). The washings

gave a positive chloride test when tested with silver 

nitrate.
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A solution of l-8«lnopropanephosphonic acid (5.90 g,

0.050 Bol) In sodiua hydroxide solution (2.00 g> 0.050 «ol, 

in 25 *1 water) was placed in a flask fitted with two 

dropping funnels. The solution was stirred in ice whilst 

benzyl chloroforsate (8.53 g. 7.14 ■!, 0.050 «ol) in toluene 

(3 ■!) and sodius hydroxide solution (2.00 g, 0.050 nol, in

12.5 ■! water) were added dropwlse sinultaneously over a 

period of 45 ain. After the addition was complete the Mixture 

was stirred for a further 10 aln before transferring to a 

separating funnel. The toluene layer was reaoved and the 

aqueous layer was extracted with ether before acidifying to 

ca. pH 2 with concentrated hydrochloric acid whilst cooling 

in ice. A white oil was precipitated which gave a waxy 

white solid on standing. The solid was filtered and dried 

(vacuua oven) before recrystalllzlng froa chlorofora/tetra- 

chloroaethane) to give N-carbobenzoxy-l-aalnopropanephosphonlc

acid (1.40 g. 5.13 aaol, 10.3*) as a white crystalline solid, 

a.p. 135-7 ®C, (Lit“  142-4 ®C), (Found: C, 48.3; H, 5.9; N, 4.6. 

Calc, for CjjHjgNOjP; C, 48.4; H.5.9; N, 5.1X); (acetone-D^) 6 

0.96 (3H, t. qij. 7.04 Hz). 1.28-2.18 (2H, br a. QijCH), 3.60-4.09

(IH, br a. qy, 5.11 (2H, s, qijaroa), 7.35 (5H, br s, area), 8.58 (IH, 

br s, NH); (CDjC») 6 11.2 (d, Olj, 13.4 Hz), 24.2 (s.OljCH),

55.8 (Ql, plus solvent peaks), 67.8 (s, Ql2arca), 128.9 (s, C-2, C-6 aroa), 

129.1 (s, C-4 aroa), 129.6 (s, C-3, C-5 aroa), 138.4 (s, C-1 aroa), 159.2 

(br s, £■<)); (CD3OD) 6 24.0; a/z (FAB, X), 296 (9.2, M + Ns*),

274 (16.5, MH^), 148 (5.7, M + Na*/2). 91 (100, C^Hy)-
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53. Preparation of N-carbobengoxT-l-a«lnopropanepho«phonlc
adii

A solution of 1-aainopropanephosphonic acid (3.00 g,

0.022 Bol) in water (16 ■!) was stirred at 0 ®C and adjusted 

to pH 9.5 with AN sodiun hydroxide solution. Diethyl ether 

(8 b 1) was added and benzyl chlorofornate (5.87 g, 0.033 nol) 

was added dropwise. The nixture was stirred at roon 

temperature for 36 h with the internittent addition of AN 

sodium hydroxide solution to maintain a pH of 9.5. The 

mixture was extracted with ether and the aqueous layer 

poured slowly on to a mixture of water (16 ml), concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (16 ml) and ice (5A g). The resulting 

solution was extracted with ether and the extracts dried 

(MgSO^) before concentrating to give a white solid which 

was filtered and recrystallized from ethyl acetate/n-hexane 

to give N-carbobenzoxy-l-amlnopropanephosphonic acid (3.73 g. 

O.OIA mol, 62.IX) as colourless crystals, m.p. lAl-3 °C, 

(Lit*> 1A2-A ®C), V   ̂(Mr) cm"^ 1010 (P-0), 1190 (P-0), 15A0 

(NH), 1690 ((H)), 3290 (NH); ^H (DjO/NaOH) 6 0.91 (3H, t, ^J^CCH 

6.8A Hz), 1,13-2.07 (2H, br m, OTjCH), 3.30-3.80 (IH, m, Ol), 5.1A 

(2H, s, Oj^arom), 7.AA (5H, s, arom); (DjO/NaOH) 6 13.5 (d, Oij, 

12.2 Hz), 27.3 (s, OTjCH), 55.A (d, Ol, 1A2.2 Hz), 69.5 

(s, gijarom), 130.A (s, C-2, C-6 arom), 131.1 (s, C-A arom), 131.6 

(s, C-3, C-5 arom), 139.A (s, C-1 arom), 161.2 (d, C-O, ^JpQ,c
31P (D2O/Na0H)6 20.1.
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54. Preparation of the ■onoaethTl esfr of N-carbobeneoii-
l-a«inopropanepho8phonic acld^

N-Carbobenzoay-l-aainopropanephosphonic acid (1.37 g,
0.005 aol), anhydrous aethanol (0.32 g, 0.010 sol), 

trichloroacetonitrile (0.72 g, 0.005 sol) and anhydrous 

pyridine (10 si) were stirred and heated under reflux 

for 3.5 h with the exclusion of soisture. The aixture 

was left to stand oyernight before resoving the volatile 

components (oil pusp). A cold, saturated solution of 

sodiua bicarbonate (20 si) was added to the residual oil 

and the mixture left until effervescence had ceased.

The solid trichloroacetaslde was filtered off and the 

filtrate brought to pH 1 with 6N hydrochloric acid. A 

colourless oil was precipitated which was extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The organic layer was evaporated to give 

a white crystalline solid which recrystalllred from ethyl 

acetate/petroleum ether to give the monosethyl ester of
H-carbobenxoxy-l-asinopropanephosphonlc acid (1.20 g, 4.18 saol,
84X) as colourless crystals, a.p. 111-2 ®C, (Lit?* 113-5 C),

V  (KBr) cm“* 980 (P-0), 1060 (PK)-C), 1220 (P-0), 1550 (H-H),■ax ,
1690 (C-0), 3280 (N-H); (C K l^ )  6 0.95 (3H, t, OJ^, 6.40 Hr),

1.13-2.03 (2H, br ■, OTjCH), 3.67 (3H, d, 0013, ^JpQQ, 10.74 Hx), 3.75- 

4.24 (IH, br Bi, qi), 5.11 (2H, s, CHjOro«), 7.29 (5H, br s, aro»), 9.70 (IH, 
bra, HH); (OCI3) 6 10.5 (d, O^, 12.8 Hz), 23.1 (s,

CH), 48.8 (d, gi, 148.9 Hz), 52.9 (s, (»«3), 67.3 (s, gigaro«),

128.1 (s, C-2, C-6 aro»), 128.3 (s, C-4 aro»), 128.6 (s, C-3, C-5 

aro»), 136.4 (s, C-1 aro»), 157.2 (s, gO); 31p (0 )013) 27.1; m/z 

(FAB, X) 575 ( 3.7 , 2MH‘*’), 561 (2.3), 420 (6.3), 372 (12.0), 310
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(23.0), 288 (43.3, 274 (5.0), 148 (16.7), 133 (12.7), 115

(6.3), 91 (100, 58 (28.7, m * - C3H5NO - H3PO3).

55. The hTdroaenolTsls of the ■onoaethTl ester of 
W-carboben80XT-l-a«lnopropanephosphonlc acid*80

A solution of the aonoaethyl ester of N-carbobenroxy- 

l-anlnopropanephosphonic acid (1.57 g, 5.47 aaol) and 

5X palladiua-on-charcoal catalyst (1.0 g) in aethanol 

(50 al) was hydrogenated in a stainless steel autoclave 

at a pressure of 450 psi at 56 for 3 h. The catalyst 

was filtered off and washed with aethanol and the combined 

filtrate and washings evaporated to give a pale yellow 

oil. The oil was left in a refrigerator for several 

months but did not crystallize. Crystallization also 

failed to occur when the oil was treated with various 

solvent systems. The oil was evaporated (oil pump) to 

give the crude monomethvl ester of 1-aminopropaae- 

phosphonic acid (o.67 g, 4.38 mmol, 80X), H (D2O) 6 

1.07 (3H, t, 013, 7.81 Hz), 1.63-2.13 (2H, m, OTj), 3.18-3.82

(IH, br m, q i) ,  3.62 (3H, d, CW3(»>, 9.77 Hz); (D^O) 6

13.1 (d, CT3. 6.1 Hz). 24.5 (s. Olj), 52.1 (d. Off, Ĵp̂ , 147.1 Hz),

54.9 (s, CT3OP); (DjO) 6 16.6 Hz.
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56. Pranaration of dlphentl M-carboben80iT-l-a«lnoethane-
phoBPhonate 27

Ethanal (1.98 g. 0.045 aol) was added to a stirred 

solution of beniyl carbaaate (4.54 g. 0.030 aol) and 

triphenyl phosphite (9.31 g, 0.030 aol) in glacial acetic 

acid (5 ml) and the aliture stirred at room temperature 

for 1 h. The solution was then heated under reflux at 85- 

90 ®C for 1 h before removing the volatile components (oil 

pump). Hethanol (40 ml) was added to the residue and the 

solution stored in a refrigerator overnight. The resulting 

needle-like crystals were filtered off, washed with petroleum 

ether (b.p. 40-60 ®C) and recrystalllzed from dlchloro- 

methane/petroleuB ether (b.p. 40-60 C) to give diphenyl N,- 

carbobenzoxy-l-aminoethanephosphonate (6.30 g, 0.016 mol,

53X), m.p. 115-8 °C (Lit?.’ 115-7 ®C), (CDC1^6 1.51 (3H,

q, CHj, 7.32 Hz), 4.22-4.82 (IH, br m, 01), 5.11 (2H, s,

qij), 7.04-7.24 (lOH, m, P-O-arom). 7.31 (5H, s, CH^arom); (CDClj) 

6 16.3 (s, gij), 44.2 (d. Off, 160.5 Hz), 67.3 (s, Oljarom),

120.4-120.8 (m, P-O-arom). 125.5 (s, arom). 128.2 (s, C6-arom),
3

128.6 (s, a-arom), 129.8 (s, C3, C5-arom), 155.7 (d, C-0,

7.9 Hz); (CDCI3) 6 18.4.
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57. Preparation of dlpheiiTl H-carbob«nxo»T-l-«wlnobuf ne-

phoaphonate27

Butanal (3.24 g, 0.04S aol) was added to a stirred 

solution of bensyl carbaaate (4.54 g, 0.030 ■ol) and 

triphenyl phosphite (9.31 g, 0.030 aol) in glacial acetic 

acid (5 ■!) and the alxture stirred at room temperature 

t o r  1 h. The solution was then heated under reflux at 85- 

90 °C for 1 h before reaoving the rolatlle components (oil 

pump). Methanol (55 ml) was added to the residue and the 

solution stored in a refrigerator overnight. The resulting 

needle-like crystals were filtered off, washed with petroleum 

ether (b.p. 40-60 ®C) and recrystalllxed from dlchloro- 

methane/petroleum ether (b.p. 40-60**C) to give diphenyl N- 

carbobenzoxv-l-aminobutanephosphonate (5.12 g. 0.011 mol, 

36X), m.p. 104-6 ®C, (Found: C, 63.5; H, 5.9; N, 2.8.

C«.H»,N0-P requires: C, 65.6; H, 5.9; N, 3.2X); (CDCl.) 6

0.94 (3H, t, qij, ^J^CCH ^-30"2*25 (4H, br m, Qi2q!2). 6.12-

4.82 (IH, m, q i), 5.12 (2H, s, Oljarom), 7.19 (lOH, br s, 0-arom).

7.33 (5H, s, CH,aroml; (CDCI3) 6 13.5 (a, OTj), 18.9 (d, 

gijCHjCH. ĴpcCC ^ 2 ™ ’ '̂̂ PCC
gn>, Ĵp(, 158.1 Hz), 67.1 (s, gi2arom), 120.6 (d, PO-arom, Jp,, 7.3 Hz),

120.6 (s, PO-arom). 125.2 (s, Cl-arom), 125.3 (s, Cl-arom), 128.1 

(s, arom). 128.2 (s, arom). 128.6 (s, C4-arom), 129.7 (s, O-arom, 

C5-arom), 156.4 (d, W), H*)» ^ (CDCI3) 6 17.8.
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1-Aainopropanephosphonic acid (3.05 g. 0.022 ■ol) was 

dissolved in water (16 ■!) and the solution adjusted to 

pH 9.5 using 4N sodiuw hydroxide solution. The solution 

was stirred in ice whilst diethyl ether (10 ■!) and 

2,2,2-trlchloroethy1 chloroforaate (6.57 g, 0.031 wol) 

were added. The «ixture was stirred at room teaperature 

for 12 h with the Interaittent addition of 4N sodium 

hydroxide to maintain a pH of 9.5. The mixture was 

extracted with diethyl ether and the aqueous layer poured 

slowly onto a mixture of ice (55 g), water (16 ml) and 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (16 ml). The solution 

extracted with ether and the extracts dried (MgSO^) before 

evaporating to give an oil. The oil was dissolved in 

ethyl acetate and treated with pet. ether (b.p. 60-80 C) 

until cloudy. The precipitated crystalline solid was 

filtered off to give N-2.2.2-trichlorocarboethoxy-l-amlno- 

propanephosphonic acid (2.22 g. 7.06 mmol, 32X), 

m.p. 125-7 °C, (Found: C, 21.7; H, 3.9; N, 4.2; C^H^jNOjPClyHjO 

requires: C. 21.7; H. 3.9; N, 4.2*); (KBr) cm‘  ̂ 730 (C-Cl).

1160 (C-Cl), 1540 (H-H), 1720 (OO); Ĥ (CD^OD) 6 0.98 ( 3H, t,

m. qi), 4.69 (2H, s, (WjO); (CD^OD) 6 11.6 (d, ^Jpcoc

12.8 Hx), 25.1 (d, gijCHj, 2.4 Hx), 47.0-57.3 (d. Off). 75.8

(s, qijO), 97.4 (s. OCI3), 157.2 (d, M), ^JpQjc 

6 17.6.
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59. Attewpted reaction of p-toluenesulphonTl chloride with
81l-««lncoropanepho8Phonlc acid

1-ABinopropanephosphonic acid (2.00 gi 0.0145 aol) 

was dissolved in sodiuB hydroxide solution (lOX, 40 ■!) 

and the solution heated to 80 ®C whilst p-toluenesulphony1 

chloride (2.76 g, 0.0145 aol) was added in portions with 

stirring. After the addition was complete the Blxture was 

stirred at 80 ®C for 0.5 h before cooling to rooa 

temperature. The solution was extracted with ether to 

reBove unreacted p-toluenesulphony1 chloride and the aqueous 

layer cooled and neutralised with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. The aqueous solution was concentrated 

when a white crystalline solid was precipitated. The 

solid was filtered and dried to give unreacted 1-aaino- 

propanephosphonic acid (1.70 g). m.p. 256-8 C.

60. Preparation of diethyl N-p-tolueneaulphonTl-l-aBino-
propaneohosphonate

Diethyl l-aBlnopropanephosphonate (1.00 g. 5.13 b b oI) 

was stirred in pyridine (0.6 ml) whilst p-toluenesulphony1 

chloride (0.98 g. 5.13 b b oI) in toluene (3 b 1) was added. 

The solution was refluxed for 1 h when a brown oil was 

precipitated. The Bixture was cooled and the upper toluene 

layer decanted from the oil. The toluene layer was washed 

with water and then evaporated to give an oil which 

crystalllxed on standing. The solid was dried (1.29 g)
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before recrystalliring free ecetone/water to give diethyl
N-B-tolueneeulphonvl-l-aeinopropanephosphonate (0.64 g,

1,83 noliSeX) as a shiny, white solid, «.p. 104-5 C, 

(Found: C, 46.5; H, 6.8; N, 5.2. Cj^Hj^NOjPS.HjO requires: C.46.8;

H, 7.1; N, 3.8X); V  1030 (P-O-C), 1170 (SO.NH), 1220 (P-0), 1330
■** 3

(SOjNH), 1590 (NH) cs”S  (CDCI3) 6 0.84 (3H, t, OjLjCMj, J^CCH

7.00 Ha), 1.16-1.36 (6H, d of t, OijCHjO), 1.45-1.80 (2H, br ■, 

qijCH), 2.41 (ai, s, qi^aro«), 3.35-3.75 (IH, br ■, 01), 3.88-4.25 

(4H, q, CMjO, 7.04 Ha), 5.94-6.10 (IH, br ■, NH), 7.28

(2H, d, H-3, H-5 aro«), 7.80 (2H, d, Ü-2, H-6 aro«, 8.36

(CDCI3) 6 10.2 (d, gjjCHj, 9.2 Ha). 16.4 (d,

^Jpocc 74.0 (s, 012013), 51.7

(d, g i,  bpj, 156.9 Ha), 62.3-63.2 («, Ol^), 127.2 (s, C-3, C-5 - 

aro«), 129.6 (s, C-2, C-6 aro«), 138.7 (s, C-4 aro«), 143.4 (s,

C-1 aro«); (0 )013)6 23.6; a/a (X) 212 (48.6), 155 (67.5, 

CH^>hS0^ ). Ill (13.4), 92 (9.9), 91 (100, C ^ * ) , 83 (11.8), 65 

(23.4).
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